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SPORT
Is to be 'featured in  the Military 
program for the coming summer. 
Officers feel tha t It is of Immense 
value to the men in training here. 
A story appears on Page 12 of thib 
Is su e .......................
$2.50  Payable in Advance
Unitas and Bancor
t i  The meaning of money has 
•tj uppn thrust on the world's con- 
i„ucni«is bv the currency plans 
S ' "  Britain and the'United 
states announced recently. By 
These Plans it seems that the days 
Tr theP inflexible Gold Standard is 
Snne but Gold will still be money. 
SC three largest United Nations 
lowers all have a very lmporta-nt 
stake in gold. The British Empire 
and Russia are the world s greatest 
producers while the United States 
£ the world's greatest holder of 
eold The United States plan cafis 
me international money unit Unl- 
£s while the British plan calls It 
Rancor. The currency, of different 
nations would be valued in terms 
of international unit and in 
tarms of gold. Thus nations with­
out gold reserves would still be 
able to buy from other countries 
with Bancor Instead of with gold. 
The lessons so painfully learned 
after the last war are not to be 
repeated if an international , eco­
nomic system such as thls can be 
accepted by the nations. We will 
not see repeated the competitive 
devaluing of currency in order to 
under-sell in foreign markets. As 
each nation tried to save Itself 
from economic suicide, tariffs were 
erected and trade dried up. Finally 
it became a process of individual 
barter between nations and an in­
strument of economic domination 
and exploitation.
4 th  V ic to ry  Loan Q u o ta , N . O kan ag an , $ 7 5 5 ,0 0 0
10,000th  C a r  pc S i t e  S h A  F o r  V e r n o n  
1 9 4 2  C ro p
Leaves Valley
Constitutes an All-Time Record; Great 
Contribution to Canadian Food Shortage
The B.C. Land Army
fit The B.C. Land Army is a fact.
The necessity for it is only a 
matter of arithmetic. Today in a 
world armed t o . the teeth, there 
are tens of. millions of men who 
are producing nothing, but are eat- 
in̂  more food than they ever ate 
before. Then, too, all the conquered 
lands are scarcely producing suf­
ficient to prevent starvation. Can­
ada herself must take up the slack 
resulting from the loss of the Den­
mark source for the British Isles. 
When more and more food is need­
ed we cannot afford to raise less, 
and less. The B.C. Minister of 
Agriculture has taken a.protective 
and progressive step, in assuring 
the farmer that If he plants a 
crop there will be labor to har­
vest it. We cannot afford to have 
acreage reduced and livestock 
slaughtered before every source of 
labor has. been explored.
Today, Thursday, April 15, the 
ten thousandth car of 1942 fruit 
and vegetable crop, will leave the 
Penticton Co-operative Growers, 
for McDonald Consolidated, Regina, 
Sask. This announcement was made 
on Wednesday by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited officials, and marks an out­
standing contribution from the 
Okanagan Valley to the grave food 
situation which prevails from Coast 
to Coast.
The ten thousandth car, which 
constitutes an all-time record, will 
be made up of Winesaps, and a 
total of 7,000 cars of apples to.be 
shipped this season. This includes 
64 cars which rolled away last 
week, and 33 on Monday and Tues­
day. These were all Winesaps.
B.C. Tree Fruits express them­
selves as being extremely gratified 
with this outstanding achievement, 
and say that it is due to the co­
operative effort of all concerned, 
growers, packers, Railway Compan­
ies, and, others. To duplicate this 
effort in 1943, demands the utmost 
from everyone, and the output de­
pends to a large extent upon the 
labor, growers and agriculturists 
generally can muster for the sea­
son now commencing.
The cherry blossom Is fairly well 
advanced in the southern end of 
the Valley, more particularly in 
Oliver and Osoyoos.
i
Hon. J. L. Ilsley 
May Come Here
It Is understood that Hon. J.
L. Ilsley, Minister of Finance, - 
is making a tour of the prin­
cipal cities In Canada, promot­
ing the Fourth Victory. Loan. 
His visit to the west is sched­
uled to take place during April.
In  an  endeavor to persuade 
Mr. Hsley to include Vernon 
In his itinerary, R. Peters, 
Chairman, Notional War Fin­
ance Committee, communicated 
with the Minister last Friday. 
Mr. Peters stressed the size of 
the Military camp situated here, 
and the large increase in pop­
ulation which this entails. He 
gave the outstanding achieve­
ment for the North Okanagan 
in the Third Loan last Novem­
ber, when $675,400 was raised 
from this city and district,
Mr. Peters pointed out tha t 
. a  visit to Vemon by Mr. Ilsley- 
would actually give a far great­
er coverage than  the North
Okanagan, lie su g g e ..............
the Civic Arena be use
Impel! fm ~~nTrii Inn 
when broadcasting 
by remote control could be ar­
ranged, covering, in addition 
to the 3,000 seating accommo­
dation afforded there, the dis­
tricts of Kamloops, South and 
Central Okanagan, Similka- 
meen and Revelstoke.
The committee are enthusi­
astic over the prospect, and 
w ait’ with confident anticipa­
tion, a reply in the affirmative' 
from the Minister of Finance.
April in Tunisia
g]T The dizzy pace of the north.’
- 1̂ ward march of the 8th Army 
in Tunisia is forcing the Afrika 
Korps deeper and deeper into the 
Bizerte-Tunis comer. The junction 
with the American army that slash­
ed away at’, Rommel’s' flank makes 
it possible for Montgomery now 
to draw his supplies from. French 
North Africa. This has meant a 
tremendous relief to Allied ship­
ping which,: so long as he was 
supplied from Egypt,.: had the long 
haul around the Cape. Montgom­
ery. has been pushing northward at 
a rate, of from 20 to 40 miles per. 
day, Allied aerial squadrons main­
tain shattering assaults on- the re­
tiring Axis columns. As more trans-, 
ports are rendered useless Rommel 
is forced to leave his rearguard, in 
danger of capture. Germany has 
taken ' over the defence of the 
southern part of Italy as well as 
Sicily and Sardinia and has prom­
ised to send .defenses from other 
fronts. It is reported also that the 
most important German military 
personnel have been evacuated, by 
motor transport to Italy',
Price Ceiling in U.S.
{J Roosevelt Is said to have made
Rotary Club Elect 
1943-1944 Officers
The 1943-44 Officers for the 
Vemon Rotary Club were 
elected at a special meeting 
held on Wednesday. Gordon 
• Lindsay is President, with J. v 
N. Taylor, Vice President. The 
Directors are Dr. H. L. Cour- 
sier, D. G: Skinner, R. W- 
Ley, L. Clarke, and Walter 
Bennett.
Fit. Lieut. J: Cochrane
A few days after being awarded 
the Distinguished Plying Cross, 
his mother, Mrs. A. O. Cochrane, 
of this city, received word that 
he was “Missing” after air op­
erations. He was the only oc­
cupant of his machine at the 
time.
/ / / /
ono of the most courageous 
moves of his career’'in  freezing 
wages nnd salaries, clamping ceil­
ings on all commodities affecting 
the cost of living, nnd banning Job 
transfers in order to obtain higher 
wages, By executive order, Presi­
dent, Roosevelt at last did for the 
United States what Canada had 
dono 18 months ago, It Is his 
answer to the : Congressional Farm 
■ Bloc and the self seeking .labor 
eroup. Hls actlon.followed hot - on 
the heels of his voto on the Bank- 
head Bill which was designed to 
lot form product prices skyrocket, 
When tho Senate referred the Bill 
to Its agricultural committee in- 
, stead, of upholding tho President’s 
veto It sholvod tho Bill, At any 
tlmo It may bring forth again and 
use l), as. a club against the White 
House for concessions, In recent 
weeks, too, Congress had pried tho 
Ud off. tho colling Roosevelt had 
placet! on salaries In higher bracks 
ots, Furthermore Congress has boon 
reluctant1 to1 grant him tho sub- 
s dies which are helping to koop 
the cost of living down in Onnnda, 
So dosplto all of those polltloal 
setbacks in . waging tho struggle 
Against inflation Roosevelt, has 
reached 1 beyond tho politicians to 
tho little men who.havo to moot 
rising’ grocery bills with more dol- 
si’s than they have over earned 
111 lhe(r Uvqh but whlolv buy Iosh,
Idle Talk Halpi tho Enomy
(|| Thi) Security Intelligence Bui'"
•* oau Is oonoornod about the 
tunouiH of Information that tho 
•Jimmy Is getting from Idle talk of 
civilians, Groat and frantic efforts 
srn being mado by, tho onorny bo- 
pound ho knows groat, offonslvos urn 
mlnif planned by tho United Na­
bobs, Ilo Is trying to find out what 
lm might have to dofond himself 
'[iHnlnst, no wants above all to1 
loi'i'u iho numbers and efficiency 
m the, troops and ,tho equipment, 
{‘hewing those things ho onn place 
lusinmi end equipment'in the best 
positions to defend himself,, Tho 
■ <memy agents solzo upon many 
Momlngly unimportant facts that 
mid up a groat deal of adequate 
uifni’iimtlon on ships and cnrgocs 
mid on troop movements nnd' their 
<Mlimtlon, If his Information Is 
uisuiiieiont ho trios to got more, 
on Homo definite tople* by starting 
o rumor, Unsuspecting people may 
|'my or onlargo upon the rumor 
horohy adding to flip Information, 
*h« enemy agent In a community 
•1 i very orafty, lie may bo your 
—noighborra-liousewlfera-storoKoop* 
«i\ a war worker, or oven a mom- 
por of our own .armed forces, Ig- 
loio rumors, Do not repeat any- 
frill'll that may harm Canada, The 
I'vos of Canadians —our fathers 
i. muh brothers— aro^bolng" lostr bo*! 
cmiHo of loose,talk,
F r e e d o m  f r o m  W a n t  
C o r e  o f  B e v e r i d g e  P l a n
H. J. Fosbrooke Addresses Rotary Club.
Ori Famous Report and Rehabilitation
Stressing the aim of "the ■ Beveridge Plan, which is freedom from 
want, H, J, Fosbrooke, of Vernon, addressed members of the Rotary 
Club at their Monday luncheon meeting on Post-War Rehabilitation, 
taking for his theme the report of Sir William Beveridge, British 
Economist. Mr. Fosbrooke did great justice to the comprehensive plan 
outlined1 In1 the famous report, in revealing Its Intentions for tho world 
after tho war, : , >
Sir'William Beveridge, with a 
committee, surveyed the existing 
systems of Insurance provided' by 
both tho State and various types 
of Insurnneo companies, and rec­
ommends tho adoption o f 1 a com­
prehensive plan of compulsory state 
Insurance. It covors not only em­
ployees, but also lndopondont busi­
ness men, persons not gainfully 
occupied, housowlves and children,5 
"The plan shows that present 
systems. In most countries, lack 
many essential features which must 
bo Included, In any plan designed 
to adequately eliminate want;," 
stated Mr, Fosbrooke, "and because
Mad Scramble for 
Seed Potatoes
Incomes wore adoqunto during tho 
four-year period boforo tire war, 
want could have previously been 
eliminated if the necessary action 
had been taken." I
, Mr„ Fosbrooke also pointed out 
that calculations In the plan, oro 
bnsod on actual experience, there­
fore It Is practical and In no way 
revolutionary, “For thoso reasons I 
think Its considerations oan bo 
Freedom From Want 
.'(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 3)
Tho B.C, Interior Vegetable Board 
said on Wednesday that there was 
still a mad scramble for seed po­
tatoes right' through the : Valley. 
"There is no surplus; the demand 
Is greater than’the supply,” said a 
Board official to Tho Vernon News, 
The onions wore finished yester­
day, Wednesday, when, the laid, of 
tho season's crop loft Vernon for 
Vancouver, Odd oar oloan-ups of 
carrots, and a'few  turnips have 
boon snipped, with one such , car 
leaving Revelstoke on 1 Wednesday, 
A fow hundred pounds < o f ; local 
rhubarb has found Its way to Ke­
lowna stores, but most of, It Is 
Imported, both In that city ' and 
In Vernon, as is also the asparagus 
now offered for sale, spring vege­
tables and spinach, Asparagus from 
Kamloops area should roach local 
mnrkots about Good' Friday, „
Fish and Game 
Ass*n. Embark 
OnWideProgram
Dr. E. W. Prowse Elected 
President; Drive Under 
Way For More Members
That a determined effort be made 
to revitalize the Vernon and Dis­
trict Fish and Game Protective 
Association was the unanimous de­
cision of a small but enthusiastic 
meeting of city and district sports­
men in the Board of Trade Room 
Wednesday night.
As one means of accomplishing 
this end, anglers and hunters meet­
ing for their annual . gathering 
•‘drafted”, as their president for 
the ensuing term Dr. E. W. Prowse 
who was the efficient secretary dm> 
ing the most flourishing years of 
the organization.
After accepting , the nomination 
and subsequent acclamation; Dr 
Prowse announced ■ a twofold pro- 
gram ahead of members and exec 
utive for the immediate future. 
The first essential, he; declared; 
was a strong membership, and an­
nounced the absolute minimum ob­
jective as from 300 to 350, Reports 
during the meeting showed, the 
present active strength as being 
considerably under 100, ■
The club must also strive to 
maintain; anil Improve fish and game 
conditions, so that men how serv­
ing Canada in the ,. armed v forces 
may be assured of recreation upon 
their return to civilian occupations, 
“Hundreds of licenses are is­
sued In this district," the pres- 
1 ident said, "and every sports- ! 
man should belong to this club; 
.and not only, sportsmen but 
• everyone who loves the out­
doors.”
From ,.1930 to 1934, Dr. Prowse 
was secrotary of tho Vernon asso­
ciation—a porlod when tills- city 
had.,by. far .the.most flourishing 
sportsmen's organization in the In­
terior, Ho was , also president of 
Fish, and Game 
(Continued on Pago 6, Col, 5)
C.W .A.C.'s Stationed in Vernon M ilitary Area
The first Army girls in the Vernon Military Area are from left to 
right: Pte’s Shirley Granger, Marjorie Reaugh and Judy Nicholas. 
Judy's seven brothers serve in the Armed Forces. Story on page 5.
Quota For City Shows Increase Over 
Third Loan; Commences April 26
Victory Loan headquarters in this city have released 
the quota for the Fourth Victory Loan in the North Okan­
agan. This stands at $755,000.
This amount, which is larger than either of the pre­
ceding loans, is broken down, as follows: Vernon, $480,- 
000 This is an increase of 60% over the Third Loan 
'last November, when the quota for this "city was $300,000, 
This went “over the top” to the extent of $128,600; total 
collected being $428,600.
Electric Power for 
Country Districts
3 8 6 , 5 6 8  l b s ,  C a n n i n g  
S u g a r ,  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n
This afternoon, Thursday, April 15, at 5 p.m„ I,ho offices of 
(lie lnonl ration board will rooolvo no more applications for can- 
, nlng sugar, Thin date and time Ires boon publlalzod nH tho zorn 
1 hour for all suoh requests, , ■ , .
II, Idiy, Chairman of tho local board, announced on Wodnos- 
day, that' applications for sugar for preserving and Jam-making 
lhis summer had boon roeolvod from 10,750 pontons, Included in 
11,850 applications. Thoso aggregate a tetal ol 300,500 nounds of 
mmar requested for tho dlstrlo served' by this clty, whlohjnoludos
Ifindorbv,- Armstrong, Hupei, raving s Landing, Flntry, Falkland, 
1 v i g on, Lumby, Ohorryvlllo, Mubnl Lake, Trinity Vn loy, Ok- 
,t agan Landing, and Oyama, Local ration board officio s expect
hat botwoon 1,000 to 1,500 additional applications will ba ro­
eolvod boforo'tho deadline on April 15, ,
o  II, Boll, of Vancouver, and W, Ilorgrouvos, Roglna, ration . 
division officials, will arrive In Vernon today, Thursday, for fur­
ther consultations'with tho local board,
Numerous letters havo boon roeolvod by tho local ration. board 
from farmer# and othors, requesting oxtra sugar for additional 
hi m omnloyod by thorn In tho summor, Mr, Loy omplresizos that 
sue i applloalloita muni bo taken up with the Ratfon Office at 
Kelowna, All the Vernon offiooH can deal with are Up appllea- 
, uona mado through tho medium of the printed formH attached
to Ration Book No, a, ' , ' , . . . ,
Cant II, P, Ooombos, Boorelary, focal ration board, stated on 
Wednesday that In spite of Instruotlons Issued by tho Govorn- 
W r  „ how te itll out sugar application forms, about' 1511,' 
!n0 > bad to be returned because. tnoy aro not completed oor-
loullino, thoso who live In country districts will not have tho 
lHvlHoil information In tho hands of tho ration board In time, and 
■ oy will "bo Just out of luck", said Cant, Ooombos,
■ ■ 'Tho norcontago of errors and faultily flllod-ln forms has boon 
.ri-naie ' ainonii tho educated .classes, than has boon experience:! 
jfr om  ̂ilioH a ° o f  o fo 1U il ox tr ri a L1 o n, ancr Ho-oallod ̂ oml-lllllorater
Premier Hart Appoints Committee 
To Make Survey of All Rural Areas
A Hydro-Electric Committee, to study the feasibility 
of rural electrification, was today appointed by the Ex­
ecutive Council, it was announced on Tuesday, by Premier 
John Hart.
Dr. W. A. Carrothers, Chairman of the Public Utili­
ties Commission, will be the Chairman of the new com­
mittee, with. Major J. C. MacDonald, of the Public Utili­
ties Commission, and E. Davis, Comptroller of Water 
Rights, members. “The 'committee has been appointed to 
secure reliable information in connection with the electri­
fication of, rural areas, and report upon the extent and 
. condition' of electrical services in the Province, with par­
ticu lar . reference to the servicing of rural areas,” the 
Premier stated.
The Order-in-Council, appoint­
ing this committee, makes provi­
sion for the necessary expenditures 
in connection therewith and sets 
out the work to- be surveyed and 
reported upon as follows:
1, Rural areas In which electrical 
service Is now available:
The source of electrical energy 
and the terms and conditions un­
der which the servico is furnished.
By numbers of consumers pres­
ently served,
Numbers of potential consumers 
not presently served and the reason 
thorefor, ■
• Methods, of improving the supply 
and availability of electrical ser­
vice, •
2, Rural areas In which electrical 
service Is not now available,
Number of potential consumers,
Potential sourcos of • electrical 
energy for such rural areas.1
Proposed methods of furnishing 
servico,
3, The feasibility of supplying
numbers of presently Isolated com­
munities from’ "grid" 'transmission 
systems and central production 
plants, 1 , ’
4, Preliminary estimates of the' 
capital cost of works proposed for 
Increasing 1 the ,, supply nnd avail­
ability of electrical service,
5, Estimated rates under whloh 
electrical service may bo furnished 
under proposed plans,
0, The ' financial problems in­
volved In furnishing oleotrloal ser­
vice Including; V
Whothor financing of extension 
projects can be handled by exist­
ing utilities;
Whothor rates pursuant to ,cx-, 
tensions could bo, ourrlod by now 
consumers without conourromly In­
creasing unduly oosts te existing 
consumers, • .
if projects cannot be oh a self 
sustaining bnslB, how could they 
bo flnnncod?
7, Any other technical and econ­
omic Information In respect to 
rural electrification within tho 
Provlnoo, ., ■ ;
Cash Register 
A t Vernon Hotel 
Prey of Thieves
A daring theft was carried out 
at the Vernon Hotel on Friday 
evening at approximately 10 p.m. 
The cash register in the lobby of 
the hotel was stolen while propri-, 
etor T. J. Broderick and his staff 
were taking care of a busy crowd 
in the beer parlor. The loss in 
money amounted to $34. The police 
later recovered the cash register 
in a battered condition on the hill 
behind the hotel.
The cash register is placed out 
of the vision of the manager or 
the employees while in the beer 
parlor. A large safe on which the 
cash register . sat, joins a circular 
counter with the wall partition be­
tween the beer parlor' and the 
lobby of the hotel. Leaning against 
the counter one could touch the 
cash register. The police are in­
vestigating.
Two Soldiers Injured; 
Truck Strikes Tree
An army truck went off the road 
near the city disposal works about 
9:30 on Wednesday evening. The 
road was quite dry, and the, cause 
of the accident is unknown. The 
vehicle struck, a tree, Two soldiers, 
occupants of the truck were in­
jured, and were admitted -to the 
Military Hospital, suffering Ulcer­
ations of the, head,
Armstrong follows with a quota 
for the Fourth Loan of $105,000, 
representing a 40% lntrease, the 
quota for the last loan being $75,- 
000, with $92,450 raised.
The quota for Enderby is now 
$47,500. The quota for the third 
loan was $35,000, and the results 
were $43,000, in that town and sur­
rounding district.
With Lumby exceeding her quota 
in the third loan by $5,800 the 
quota set for the Fourth Loan is 
$35,000. The quota, as set last Nov­
ember, for the last loan, was $25,- 
000, with $30,800 being raised.
The Army has been set an ob­
jective for the Fourth Loan of 
$87,500. The number of men is of 
course, problematical. The third 
loan quota was set at $15,000, and 
the results were $12,000, plus Bank.
The campaign' gets under way on 
Monday, April 26,-«from Coast to 
Coast. It will be known as “Back 
the Attack.” Local headquarters 
are completing necessary prepara­
tions and compilations, and by 
next week, they hope to have their 
list of..salesmen ’ready for release. 
Contributing to the Loan in no 
small degree, will be the anticipated 
visit to Vernon of the Esqulmalt 
Naval Band, consisting of 52 men 
under the command of Lieut. 
Cuthbert, who will arrive in this 
city on Wednesday, May' 5. Ar­
rangements have been made with 
the Vemon Civic Arena for a con­
cert on that evening.
Getting f u r t h e r  afield, the 
quotas for other units are: Kel­
owna and district,' $580,000; Pen­
ticton and South Okanagan dis­
trict, $755,000; Similkameen, $160,- 
000; Kamloops, $930,000; Revel­
stoke, $220,000.
Dr. E, V/, Prowse
Elnotuil 1043 President on Wed 
nomlay, of Vernon and District 
Fish mid Clamo Protootlva As- 
HoelaMiiii.
V e r n o n  L i q u o r  S t o r e  
S y s t e m  U n d e r  R e v i s i o n
Hours Staggered; Holders of Permits 
Must Now Make Purchases Personally
Tire Vernon liquor store has re­
vised its purchasing set-up, Tills 
has been done' by the local liquor 
vendor to counteract unfairness 
that it Is known lias existed slnco 
tho liquor restrictions, clamped 
down on tho individual monthly 
consumption,
Every holder of a permit must 
now appear In porson jit tho store 
In order to moko a purchase, This 
includes Military offleors, 1 oven 
though mepibors of an officers' 
moss, and also members of Can­
adian Legion and., tlio City Club, 
In Vernon, (
In the past, officers at the camp 
havo boon obtaining liquor on per­
mits other than1 those hold by per­
sonnel of tho officers' moss, Those 
permits wore obtained by soldlors 
who wore brought down from tho 
camp, As many as 80 permits have 
boon obtained by this, method; 
without any liquor being purchased 
at such tlmo, The following day 
tho liquor vonclor finds thoso same 
permits being used to purchase 
Liquor Store
(Continued on. Page, 10, Ool, J)„
O, K, Landing Grass Fira
, The orange g low  spreading 
nuross the western horizon which 
startled Vornon people late Wed­
nesday night proved to he nothing 
more than a grass fire, ,
E a s te r H o lid a y s  as U s u a l
Flvu hundred and fifty students' 
at the Vornon High' School relaxed 
with hIrIih of contentment this 
week,, wluin official announccinqnt 
stating Mint Enstor holidays would 
ho observed as usual was released, 
Owing to the tlmo lost nt tho 
beginning of the school year there
the IJoaril of School Trustees re­
garding lire advisability of having 
holidays Mils year; hut after tho 
matter lind boon thoroughly din- 
auHscd,1 nt„, tho... North , Okanngnn. 
Valley Touohors Association moot­
ing which woh hold, In Vornon on 
Saturday, April . 10, and a t . tho 
Board or School Trustees mooting 
whloh was hold on Monday eve­
ning, ’ tho advisability o f . holidays 
from April 83 to May 8 was agrood 
upon,
Routine business was dealt with 
at tho North Okanagan Valley
lng, Tho question of growing Vlo« 
tory Gardens as a. School project 
was dismissed and dlNmlssad as 
bolng Impraotloal,, Students need to 
Qxpond.jiU ...thglr tbmi untLatteu 
tlop on scholastic work,
English Cigarettes 
In Luxury Class
Under the now luxury taxes, 
announced on M onday by 
Chancellor of the exchequer" 
Sir Kingsley, Wood, Britons 
w ill  pay more — considerably 
more—for their (ilgarcttcs than 
Canadians ..
Prices, of beer and whiskey 
In both countries, on the other , 
hand, wlll be about the same, 
w ith  the edge In favor of 
Canada,
The new , British tax raises 
popular brands of cigarettes to 
' 1 shilling % ponco. or approxi­
mately *5 cents for ton, Cost 
of 10 cigarettes la Canada, un­
der Finance Minister Ilsloy’s 
M arch  budget, will be 1(1 '/j 
cents (when present stocks arc 
exhausted),
In Britain, beer served In 
pubs lias been upped to 1 shil­
ling 3 pence per pint, or ap­
proximately 27 rents,
H E A D  R O T A R I A N S
, i!)h' ><A<'





B.C.F.G.A. Only Concern 
Season Labor, Which 
Will Leave, in Fall
The question of labor for the 
forthcoming season is a matter 
of grave concern for all agricul­
turists. It Is understood that West- . 
bank has brought in several Jap­
anese for work this spring, sum­
mer and- fall. Tills has aroused 
some controversy In Kelowna and 
other neighboring / centres.
President A, G, DcsBrlsay, B.O. • 
F.G.A., who was in Vernon on 
Wednesday, stated to Tho Vornon 
Nows, that tho B.O,F,a,A. Labor 
committee wore only concerned in 
bringing In seasonal labor to those " 
districts that request It.
It should bo understood, ho said, 
that tho consent of tho community 
must bo obtained for tho labor so 
brought In, and this labor will bo 
returned from whence thoy camo 
at tlio oxplrntlon of tho hervest,
"Of course," said Prosldont Des- 
Brlsay,"the B',O.F.a,A, can oxcrclso 
no control over any district which 
agrees to Japanese bolng brought 
In for tho duration," '
Tlio 'questionnaires, prepared and 
distributed by the Association, 
went out to all growers tills wook. 
Thoso call for tho immediate at­
tention of all fruit growers, and 
thoy arc asked to list their re­
quirements, and return at onco, 
President DosBrlsay a ls o a n -  , 
nouncod that the frost, and wind 
warning sorvlco for the Okanagan" 
Valley will commence on Saturday, 
April 17, at (l p.m,, over CJKOV, A 
code will bo placed In the mall 
for each grower boforo tills , date, 
Tho now directors of tho I),0,' 
F,G,A„ who nro also delegates to 
the 13.0, Fruit Board will hold 
lliolr annual mooting about tho 
middle of May, Tire Board dole-' 
gates moot,as such the same day,
ffUmmtmt •WtttatMMWVM
Gordon Lindsay J. N . Taylor
Vornon lawyer, who was elected *1 i i wook
on Wednesday as President of ^  vioo-PvoHldtiiU^of the Vor-
tho Vernon'Rotary Club, 1043- non Rotary Club for tire coin









I)r. H. L. Coursicr’s 
Home Gutted by Fire
(3|azo of Unknown 
Origin Completely 
Destroys Top Storey
Dr, H, L, Oourslor's homo on 
Frederick Street was oaught In the 
nick of tlmo by tho Vernon Fire 
Department at about 0i3O p.tn, 
yesterday oyonliitt, Wednesday, Tire 
alarm was sent In when a nearby* 
resident Haw dire llamos burst, 
through the shingles, Fire Chief 
Little Held that lire blaze was of 
undetermined origin, All the Cour- 
Bler*houiwhold*wore»away*whon»lho<*»«M*>** 
blaze broke from the roof, Onp 
room woh completely ruined, while 
tho remainder of tho uppor story 
wan severely damaged by smoke 
and the heat of tho fire. Tire house 
Is • covered iby'flro-loiuirimcorr1-
’ i ‘
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Banqi|uct Winds 
Up Year for 
Nick’s Aces
Dolly Gray Presented 
W ith Lighter From 
Appreciative Boys
B A P T O N E
Nick’s Aces, Vernon’s ramping 
squad of Intermediate "B" basket
A  Beautiful Soft 
Flat Finish
The makers of the famous 
“Satin-Glo” products now offer 
a remarkable new type finish 
entirely different to the usual 
paints, varnishes, enamels, or 
Kalsomlnes.
It is a synthetic paint that 
Is washable and has several 
' features not obtainable with 
ordinary finishes. It has 
amazing spreading power, 
making possible a decided 
saving , when coating large • 
areas. Baptone is a utility 
product, which can be used 
with absolute satisfaction on 
new or old plaster walls, over 





matter how porous and will 
make a perfect job over kal- 
somine and wallpaper.
For the best in 
Paints and Wallpaper





Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
bailers, bid farewell to their first 
season of organized competition on 
Monday /evening. Their sponsor, 
Nick Alexis, of the National Kandy 
Kitchen, treated the boys to a 
super-delicious dinner in the Cha 
teau Cafe.
Coach Dolly Cray was on hand 
to celebrate with the team. Man­
ager Fred Janikl, presented Coach 
Gray with a lighter, on behalf of 
the boys, as a token of their ap­
preciation for the Job he performed 
in showing the kids the short cuts 
in smart hoop-play. Beaming with 
smiles Coach Gray said that “he 
wasn’t much on making speeches,” 
but he did manage to thank the 
team for the manner in which they 
co-operated at practices.
Fred Smith, who is home sick, 
was the only player not in at­
tendance. The two Munk brothers, 
Otto and Adolph, Ellis Lindsay, 
Bill Koshman, Edward Wong, Art 
LePage, Blondie Hikichi, Norm 
Ikeda, and Edward Joe, were all 
there.
The Aces were bounced from the 
Interior finals by the Penticton 
Nalacos. In turn, the southern 
team recently took a trimming 
from the Vancouver Arrows-in the 
Provincial finals. The games were 
played In Penticton.
■ All except one of the Ace’s pres­
ent line-up ,will be of age to go 
scouting for the Intermediate “B” 
title next season. All indications 
are that the boys are anxious to 
stick together, and after the class 
of basketball they turned in this 
season It is not likely that either 
their • sponsor or coach will give 
up the ghost next season.
iW
ft§ii SIS
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British Submarines Are Headache to Germans
Youth Is written on the faces of these British 
submarine officers as they check, their sights at 
Malta, before proceeding to sea to -attack Axis
troops. The commander, Right, lines up the all 
important, aenscupe, to wage unrelentless war 
against the forces of the enemy.
No 1943 Captain For 
Ladies’ Golf Club
Tentative Committee ,• 
Proposition Accepted; 
Final Decision Pending
D ISC U S S E D  I N  P A R L IA M E N T
T H E  G O S P E L  W IT N E S S
T. T. SHIELDS, Editor
21st Year of Publication
Weekly, $2.00 a year. To new subscribers, free, the book “Behind 
the Dictators” by Dr. L. H. Lehmann.
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER: 9 months, without the book, $1.00. 
Sermon by Dr. Shields from Jarvis Street Pulpit, as stenograph- 
ically reported, in each issue.
Mall this with your name and address today (may be mislaid by 
tomorrow) for 3 free sample copies including cogent address by 
Dr. Shields replying to Premier King and other critics in Dom­
inion Parliament; also “Analysis Religious Aspect of Sirois 
Report Symptomatic of Religious Trends in Canadian Life,” 
and other important articles to
THE GOSPEL WITNESS S,.Ĝ ABD ST K4STTORONTO
C l j u t d )  N o t i c e s !
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Xtev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
M.A., R.D;, Rector
Friday
Holy Communion, 7:45 a.m., Chapel. 
W.A., 2:45, Parish Hall.
Children’s Lent Services—Primary 
-3:15; Main School, 3:45.
Saturday
All Saints’ , Easter Sale, Bums’ 
Hall, 2 p.m.
Palm Sunday 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Sunday Schools and Bible Glasses, 
10 a.m.




After much discussion, members 
of the Ladles' Golf Club decided 
it was impossible to secure the 
services of one of their members 
to act as Golf Captain for the 
coming year. This decision was 
ultimately reached at the annual 
Ladies’ Golf Club meeting which 
was held , in the Board of .Trade 
rooms Wednesday of last week. 
Not until the election began did 
the ladies realize that not one 
of them would be able to take 
time off from war activities to 
shoulder the responsibilities of 
Golf Captain. A motion made by 
Mrs. W. R. Pepper suggesting that 
the Captain be dispensed with and 
instead,-a "committee of five under­
take the organization of the club 
and - each committee member take 
one month as acting Captain was 
enthusiastically passed. The mem­
bers nominated for the committee 
are-as follows: Mrs. H. L. Cour- 
sier, Mrs. Fred Dean, Mrs. P. Mac- 
Kenzie Ross, Mrs. S. Spyer, Mrs. 
W. R. Pepper and, Mrs.- Hazel 
Nolan; Mrs. Fred Dean agreed to 
take over- the duties of Secretary- 
Treasurer for 1943.
At Wednesday’s meeting, which 
was conducted by Mrs. P. Mac- 
Kenzie Ross, who was Golf Cap­
tain during the past year, the 
routine business of the Club was 
dealt with. Mrs. F. S. G. English, 
Secretary-Treasurer, gave the fin­
ancial report which showed a bal­
ance in hand of $26.47 and $3.18 
cash.
No definite program of play was 
lined up at the meeting and it 
was agreed that the Ladies’ Club 
should base their program of ac­
tion on the outcome of the Men’s 
Golf Club annual meeting last 
Thursday.
C a n ad ian  E ditor in  
T he  U nited S ta te s
Training Centre Win 
By 32-18 Score; C. 
Still at Rifle Club
spent a few days In Lumby with 
Mrs. J. L. Monk before proceeding 
to Slcamous for a short visit there.
FO. Arthur Beilis who, with his 
wife and son, Jackie, has been 
spending a short leave with his 
mother and sister, returned to Sas­
katoon on Monday.
J. Makarowski and family left 
Lumby to take up residence In 
Vernon.
Thursday, April I5j Thui
School Toxotion
It Is understood that . i  ther meeting wUl » hr- 
Vancouver about 
re*ar‘i to school
When washing wtnZIT .. 
them up and down on c T l  ** 
crosswise on the otoer A la> 
show after polishing it' ^  
tell which side they arê on,4̂
By M. L. MURRAY
CALDWELL, Idaho, April 1.— 
Twenty-five million pounds of dry 
food is being turned out of here 
this year by a comparatively small 
plant which was only built after 
Pearl Horbour. Forty-five thou­
sand acres of potatoes are now 
under contract to the plant for 
supply. Five thousand acres of car­
rots, swede turnips, onions and 
parsnips are - also under contract. 
Fifteen hundred men and women 
are employed and three shifts keep 
the furnaces arid machinery on a 
continuous production. Reckon that 
amount of food ’in the raw state, 
which would weigh from eight up 
to 12 points to. one in the finished 
product and 'you can Imagine the 
amount of business, and work, as 
well as profit, to the entire effort, 
and know what such an industry 
means to this little town. This 
dehydration industry could be dup­
licated upon a smaller scale per­
haps almost anywhere in British 
Columbia, but especially in the 
Cariboo or the Prince George dis 
trict. Okanagan has already got a 
good one' functioning at Vernon.
Rev. C. C. Janzow, Factor 
507 Mara Ave.
Palm Sunday, April 18, 1943 
John 12, 1-8: "The House Was 
Filled With The Odour of Mary’s 
Ointment."
John 18, 40: "Jesus and Barab- 
. bas."
Friday, April 1C 
8 p.m.-----Y. P. Topic Study.
Major R. L. Gale 




Holy Communion, 10 a.m. 
Children's Service after School. 
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
Holy Communion, 7:45 am. 
Children’s Service after Sohool. 
Evonlng Service, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday
. Holy Communion, 7:45 am. 
Children’s Service after Sohool. 
Evonlng Service, 7:30 pm,
Maundy Thursday 
Holy Communion, 7:45 & 10 am. 
Children’s Service after School, 
Evonlng Sorvlco, 7:30 pm,
Good Friday
Children's Sorvlco, 0 a.m,
Mattins, 10 a.m,
Three Hours Sorvlco, 12 Noon to 
3 p,m,
Spools! Sorvlco with pictures of 
tho Oruolfixlon, 8 p.m,
Easter Day
Holy Communion, 7 a.m,-At 0 am, 
Mattins and Holy Communion 
(sung), l l  iv,m,
Children's Sorvlco, 10 am,
Evensong & Anthem, 7:30 pm.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister; Rev. Jenkln H, Davies, 
B.D., LL.B., Pit, D,
Choir Leader: Mrs, Daniel Day
i . Organist'
Mrs. O. W. GaunL-Stevenson, 
ATOM.
Major R. L, Gale, of the District 
"E" Recruiting Office Headquarters 
in Vernon, was guest of 'honor at 
the Kelowna Branch Canadian 
Legion* Vimy dinner on Friday, 
April 9. Over 120 veterans from 
World War I attended the banquet, 
and the dinner was served by 
members of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Kelowna Canadian Legion, 
Major Gale, who served during tho 
last war, and since has been Pres­
ident of the Smlthers Branch, 
Canadian Legion, for five consecu­
tive years, and an executive mem­
ber of that Branch, gave a short 
address at the meeting. •
Sunday, April 18, • 1943 
0:45 a.m,—Sunday School.
Those under 9 years meet In 
Burns' Hall, All others In the 
Church,




0 pm.—Young Pooplo's Mooting
and Soolal Hour for Soldiers, in 
Lowor Hall,
The Minister will proaoh at both 
Services,
Tuesday
O.a.I.T, at 7:16 in Lowor I-Iali, 
Wednesday 
Church Membership class at 7 p,m 
, St, Andrew's I-Iali,
W IN FIE LD  NOTES
at
Friday
Young People, 0 pm,
REGULAR BAPTIST 
111 Schubert
2 Blocks North of, Post Oilico 
IteVi E, V. Apps, Pastor 
Phono 680R1
“In all things Christ pre-eminent'1
Thursday
Preparatory Sorvlco'at 8 p,m„ pro 
codod by Sosslon Mooting 
7:30 pm,
Friday
Choir Practices—Juniors "at 7 pm, 
and Sonlors at 8 pm.
NOTE—O,G,I,T, Homo Cooking 
Salo postponed for one woolc, 
namely until Saturday, April 24,
Word has beon received that 
Mrs, B, Patterson, who is visiting 
at Vancouvor, has been in hos­
pital there,
Winfield orohardists are putting 
on dormant spray. Tho pruning is 
nearing completion,
Mrs, G. ’Williamson and infant 
son arrived homo from tho IColow- 
na Hospital1 last week,
Mr, and Mrs', W. Wash took, of 
North Bond, omployod on Clair-, 
mont Ranch, are1 occupying the 
Browne houso, until tho homo 
whloh is now bolng built for thorn 
Is completed,
Corporal Hltohmon spent five 
clays' leave last week with his fam­
ily in Winflolcl.
Mrs, B, J, Swniwoll is , a patlont 
in the Kelowna; Hospital,
Mrs, P, Powoll, of Vancouvor, 
arrived last week to spond several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs, Munro,
Enterprising Young Businessman 
Behind this enterprise, is one 
young man that might be cited as 
the epitome of American success. 
He grew, up in a spud field here in 
Canyon county. He began shipping 
thepi and worked into growing 
them, and now; he controls a mil­
lion dollar industry because he 
stakes the growers who supply his 
mill-feed and he takes them over 
when they quit. He is only 32 years 
of age and after one spends an 
hour with., him on the announcing 
end, one feels like One had 
highball of strong potent and ling­
ering bouquet. He began two years 
ago with about' $20,000 and by trial 
and • error , he has designed and 
.built a drying plant suitable to 
Idaho crops. ..Last winter when the 
Priority Board shut down; on his 
lumber for boxes he went out into 
the timber, bought lock stock and 
barrel, a sawmill and cut his own 
boxes,. He has around him only 
young men. His men "take it 
away” on management like football 
technique. It appeared to me they 
relished the zest this dynamic boss 
Imparted to everyone who contacts, 
His name is John R. Slmplot, 
his people were Iowa farmers and 
he originated from the British 
Isles, He never went' to ’varsity 
and his split infinitives are about 
equal to mine own, Ho is proud 
of the sheaf of letters from Ameri­
can soldlors on the fighting line 
who take time ,vto write back and 
tell him about tho banquets they 
make on dry Julienne spuds, How 
much they enjoyed an onion sand­
wich on that famous equalizer, 
food, Ho has pictures of Marines 
spearing a box of dry Idaho good­
ness from ■ Guadalcanal harbour, 
His prldo is in delivering tho goods 
in good stylo and good time. All 
tho output of this groat plant' goes 
to, Undo Sam, Not a smidgen of 
it could I buy on the Caldwell 
market, Potato flour, potato gran­
ules and onion meal, and shreds, 
two very nocossnry artlelos of diet, 
are prosorvod so boautifully that 
post-war demands will cortalnly 
Justify the vision and courage that 
John, Slmplot lias undertaken hero,
D.O, Ideal For Vegetables 
Tho kind of vegetables ho uses, 
wo' can grow as well In B.O, Tho 
maimer in whloh ho does- it would 
bo for toolmiolans but estimated 
for mo, ho thought wo could got 
started for $18,000, Tho product Is 
like sugar, everybody who does not 
produce would uso It, Such places
as Lillooet for Instance, where 
growing and quality are easy, but 
freight and packing too much of 
a gamble on consignment and im­
possible for contracted sales, could 
utilize the land, proves its yield 
and provide industry for the off­
season.. Aside from a very few 
vegetables like corn, dehydration 
can take place indefinitely if stor­
age is properly given. Cost of 
Simplot’s , raw mill-feed is $2.50 a 
cwt. for spuds and no onions are 
being processed because there isn’t 
any. Fifty dollars a ton is too much 
to pay and costs Uncle Sam 30 
cents a pound for the finished pro­
duct, which is not too much when 
the convenience and accessibility 
is considered in food provisioning 
at outposts of Union, defense.
Variety he likes best, . are, 
onions, Yellow Danvers and Gold­
en Ball, and for spuds, Netted Gem 
and Idaho Russett, Simplot bought 
seed potatoes from B.C., 10 years 
ago in carload lots. He took his 
stock, went up to Tenyas at a 
5,000 feet altitude and grew his 
own foundation stock. He operates 
this large business with incredible 
ease, he talks to Oakland on one 
’phone and Boise on the other. 
He chews a toothpick between 
times, or swings his feet back and 
forth. He looks one right in the 
eye, admits labor has America 
where the “hair is short” but he 
doesn’t think they are going to 
take the hide off yet! He’s the 
first man to say he detects the 
powder keg that Americans are 
sitting on, but he hopes John L, 
Lewis or A1 Green won’t find the 
fuse until Hitler and Togo, have 
been treated. He can see the 
“woman trouble” in the offing 
which he hopes won’t give man 
-any more worry than past follies 
He says he hears the bones rattling 
in the .closet, but somehow, econ­
omically, Americans will keep them 
In! He doesn’t like the New Deal 
but he thinks President* Roosevelt 
is a regular guy and that by or­
ganizing the O.I,O. which that 
much discussed era did, Franklin 
shuffled, better cards than the 
sordid trumps that industry and 
labor held up their sleeves, ’way 
back In ’32 when bread lines. and 
depression stalked about,. this fair 
land,
Mr. Slmplot would muzzle the 
like of the late Senator Borsch, 
and Wheeler, and he would open 
up a branch of learning in the 
schools to teach the children some­
thing? He quit at the age of thir­
teen himself, but Ills magnetism 
and understanding gets across to 
one who listens better than any 
grammarian could put It, He Is 
ono to be recommended to Jaded 
luncheon groups who would like 
to have a >now piquancy to tho 
salad course, who would like to 
eat red raw .moat when 'ragout 
of mutton’ is on tho plate. Ho Is 
kind of spoakor who would put 
the nip Into sklm-chccse, or gon- 
ulno spicy freshness Into a pino- 
applo blano mango, Ho thinks that 
no matter how much wo have fall 
ed Democracy, that wonderful state 
of bolng, will drag civilization up 
tho scalp, and after this war, Am­
erica is going places, and Canada 
must got ready, os they nro coming 
through our plnoo to’ see the north 
land, Mr, Slmplot has dealt with 
many British Columbians and ho 
reports progress and satisfaction, 
It was lndood a refreshing' and 
profitable visit to his plant and 
should some day bo worthy of Inr 
yostlgatlon by any Canadian who 
Is Interested In postwar nr>rlonHuro
A double-header basketball game, 
followed by a free dance, brought 
a good turn-out- to Lumby Com­
munity Hall last Friday. The Pro- 
Rec ladies^met the High School 
girls in an all-Lumby game which 
ended in an easy victory for the 
Pro-Rec-ers. Score 30-8.
C. A. (B)T.C. met the Lumby 
men in a game which was the 
soldiers’ from the start. Score, 
32-18.
Peter Ward was referee of both 
games. Music for the dance was 
supplied by records and the ,P. A. 
system. Refreshments were brought 
by the ladles.
C. Still, of Vernon, was a visitor 
at the last meeting of the Rifle 
Club. The evening’s high scores 
were as follows: J. Martin, 100: 
W. Ward, 100; A. Murphy, 100; W. 
J. Monk, 100; Mrs. J. L. Monk, 
100; Mrs. A. Hankey, 100; R. Bour- 
cet, 100; A. Hankey. 100; M. Miles, 
99: E. Christien, 99; J. Bourcet, 
99; Mrs. J. Martin, 95; George 
Major, 95.
H. Scharstrom and family from 
Enderby, are among Lumby’s new 
‘ residents. *
Mrs. Ole Nelson,, the former Miss 
M. Martin, spent last week-end in 
Lumby at the home of Mrs. Nel­
son’s mother. i
T. Lawrence has brought his wife 
and family to Lumby to reside.
Mrs. L. J. Prior and son, Jack, 
are patients in the Jubilee Hos­
pital, Vernon. -
. Mrs. Cleophas Bessette, an d  
daughters, Muriel and Betty, spent 
last week-end in Kamloops.
Miss Marjorie Salt, of Enderby,
BURNS&  C O .  L T D .VERNON, RC.Pwte Qood Mathd
C r O A te S i A le c U i
of the
H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y
TURKEYS, POULTRY, ETC. •l
Order early to avoid disappointment. 
A limited supply of Smoked Meats.
B u r n s  &  C o .
Vernon, B. C.
for Satisfaction . . . . .  Phone 51
Thursday
Prayer Mooting, n p,m,
Sunday, April 18, 1043 
10:48 a,in,—Sunday Sohool,
7118 p,m,—aospol Service,-




Ofllccrn In Charge i





Sunday, April 10, 1043 




Rev, D, J, Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reoklo, Organist
Tonight (Tluirsdny)
I) p,m,—Prayer and PralHo Mooting,
►Hnturdny,«AprH**17th***«
71.70 p,in,—Open Air Horvlao 
Song,
of
Sunday, April 18, 1013 




A warm, welcome ..iwaltH you at 
nil these Services,,
Sunday, April 18, 1043 
11 n,in,—Sunday Sohool and Bible 
Class, Lesson i Peter and John 
In Gothosoinano,"—Matt, 2 0 1 30 
40; John ill: 10-12,
7i3() p,m,—Regular Church Sorvlco. 
Subjnot of Sormoni “Onoo saved
»»Aro«.WuwAlwa.V8«Savad 
Hi48 p,m,—Meeting of the Senior
a n d
b ,y ,p ,u ,
Wednesdays
0 p,in,—Mooting for Pra'yor
.J.hW.c,J.tudy
Thursdays 
7 p.m,—Moating of tho Junior 11,Y
Cornel Everybody Welcome,
W e Uaua a frd l la te  of
Field  an d  G ard en
SEEDS
AUo*
F e r t i l i z e r s
In largo and small quantities, 
Phono o rC a ll and Soo Us
A N D  FOR VICTO RY BUY W AR BONDS
SoYonth Stroot FEED DEPT. Phono 181
'I. Okanagan Residents Pay 
-ast Tribute, to J, Noodolba
SALMON VALLEY, B,0„ April I 
13, —Many friends In tho North 
Okanagan of tho late John Nood- 
oba, Sr,, who passed away on Ap­
ril 3, attended tho funorql hold 
on April 7, from ■ tho Vornon Uni­
ted Church, Rev, Dr, ,Tonkin 11, 
Davies conducting tho service, nu« 
siqlod by Rev, W, J, Soldor, of 
Enderby,
Rev, Bishop, of Chase, was| 
through tho Valley on Saturday, 
Miss M,, R, Richardson, of Hen­
don, spoilt, tho week-end at Hay­
wood's Comer,
Frod Job, of Silver Crook, spent I 
the week at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, W, II, Winkles, of Hulloar, 
Mrs, W, Ponko and her sister,, 
Miss Dorothy Prltohard, with Mrs, 
J, Pothooary, of Armstrong, visited 
Mrs, A, D, Iloywood and family 
on Sunday,' 1
Worthwhile Aim of 
The Popular Porker




Just received a shipment of New 
Spring Suits— light, meduim and 
dark shades. Make your selection 
early.
m
$ 3 9 .5 0 t/M m imM s sS J t " , 'Yi l l mm
MEN’S
U
mW i m i
M ew  Za& tek
m
See the new styles and shades. Pick 
your hat from our large assortmeht of 
Biltmore and Adam Hats.
$3.95, $4.95 & $5.50
NEW SPRING
W eG /tin yA p p a n el
Sport Shirts .........  ......'..$2,25
Swim T ru n k s ...............$1.95
Ties ................. ....... :.....$1.00
S ox ...................  50c
KeakH&4f!i JltdL.
Barnard Avenue
MEN’S and BOYS’ OUTFITTERS
V o r n o n ,  B .C .
, . ' ( 1 ■ ■ t
o a l t e s i  c M c u n l
Cottage Rolls—Picnk Shoulders




There may bn nostalgia among
flomn-"Gnnndlnnrfortho*dayrwhoir
breakfast meant .orlop bacon, tho 
smell of which ns it fried was as
good ns an alarm aloalf, nut that 
is n f  "ot tho way to measure pork 
these days, Tills is more to tho 
polnt-ono'JOO'poumroamullairnlK' 
supplies tho bacon ration for nine 
people in Britain for one wholo 






Thursday, A p r il  15, 1943 T H E  V E R N O N  NEW S, V E R N O N , B.C, .P a g e  T h ree
C . C . F .  M . L . A .  D e c l a r e s  
G o v e r n m e n t  S h o u l d  H e e d  
V o i c e  o f  t h e  P e o p l e
Report of Rehabilitation Council 
' Aired; Provincial Convention April 16
“If the voice of the people is the voice of God, then 
the Government* of B.C. had better pay a little more at­
tention to it,” said George F. Stirling, M.L.A., for Salmon 
Arm, in addressing a gathering of C.C.F. members in the 
WO.W. Hdll, Vernon, on Thursday night last. Robert 
Wood, President, occupied the chair.
The speaker was referring to the
ReDort of the Rehabilitation Coun­
cil Never befofe in history, said 
Mr Stirling, had any government 
m any country at any time placed 
before it a document expressing so 
clearly the hopes and demands of 
the people. It is greater than the 
Petition of Rights, greater than 
Magna Charta in setting fo r th  
wavs and means of remedying the 
inequalities and injustices which 
exist today. Yet little or nothing 
has been done during the past 
session of the Legislature regarding 
its most important suggestions, ex­
claimed the speaker.
Outstanding among these were 
the suggestions for a new financial 
setup for the educational system 
which would remove the Unjust 
burden of taxation which now rests 
upon the land," causing great in­
equalities of opportunity for child­
ren in education, he continued. The 
fixing of parity prices or basic 
prices for agricultural products 
which would bring the business of 
agriculture on a level wlth_indus- 
try, continued Mr. Stirling, and the 
development of natural resources 
on a scale that woulfl increase the 
wealth of the province and help 
to pay the expenses of Govern­
ment.
The government's difficulty was 
the question of finance, But people 
are convinced that if billions can 
be found for the destruction of 
wealth, they refuse to accept the 
position th a t  money cannot be 
found for the production of wealth, 
and take the view that whatever 
is physically possible for a govern­
ment to do is financially possible 
for a government to do, emphatic­
ally stated the speaker.
After repeated demands for seri­
ous attention' to the problem of 
farm labor, the government has 
at last set up an organization to 
handle this problem,' and Mr. Stir­
ling hoped that it might not be too
late to be of service, for the present 
season.
After Mr. Stirling’s ta lk  th e  
meeting went into a committee to 
discuss the general policy of the 
C.C.F. to be brought up at the 
forthcoming convention at Van­
couver which opens tomorrow, Fri­
day.
Prior to the meeting, a dinner 
was rendered Mr. and Mrs. Stirling 
at the Chateau Cafe, by the Rid­
ing Executive.
Hot Baked Potatoes 
In Wartime England
Clean Crops are 
Essential for the 
Successful Farmer
Great Western Railway’s experi­
ment of selling hot baked pota­
toes at Paddington station has 
proved so successful—20,000 were 
sold in the first three weeks—that 
it . has been extended to refresh­
ment rooms throughout the whole 
of its system. A girl.put on trains 
running between Exeter and Ply­
mouth to sell baked potatoes from 
an - Insulated container has sold 
more than 1,000. Restaurant pro­
prietors and the public are re­
sponding well to Lord Woolton’s 
call for the serving and eating of 
victory dishes, composed of "ship- 
savers” or such foods as potatoes 
and other vegetables, dried egg and 
cheese.—From London Times.
Mon. William Morton,.' minister 
of municipal affairs, said rural 
municipalities in Manitoba closed 
their books for 1942 with bigger 
cash reserves and surpluses and 
smaller debts than at any time in 
the last 20 years.
To be successful in any enter­
prise it is necessary to apply the 
most up-to-date methods. A. clean 
field’of vegetable crops, is like a 
well managed house where th e  
least amount of dust, moths, and 
salvage are to be found. Careful 
management of the soil, disposal 
of waste materials, use of manure 
and fertilizer, control of weeds and 
the protection of the plants ag­
ainst Insepts and diseases, are all 
comparable to good house keeping, 
states T. F, Ritchie, Division of 
Horticulture, Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa.
Clean fields are an indication 
of prosperity in the offing and it 
is much better to have the crops 
making use of all the plant food 
and ■ moisture than to have them 
competing with weeds. Just as 
soon as the plants are la r g e  
enough so that the rows can be 
seen, cultivation should be started, 
using the wheel hoe close to the 
rows and the power or horse drawn 
cultivator where the rows are wide 
enough. Frequent scuttling w il l  
keep the weeds down. Hoeing and 
thinning should be done promptly, 
so as to encourage the plants td 
m ake rapid unchecked growth. 
Where the plants have been trans­
planted cultivation should be given 
as soon as possible. It is not neces­
sary to give deep cultivation in the 
fore part of the season. Less injury 
will- be done to the roots where 
shallow scuttling is givgn and just 
as good results will be obtained.
Keep .all weeds from going to 
seed no matter how small they are, 
as the seeds from these plants 
will insure a good stand of weeds 
the next season. Prevention is bet­
ter than cure. •
Be prompt with all disease and 
insect measures. Obtain a spray 
calendar and other publications on 
vegetable growing from the Pub 
llclty and Extension Division,, Do­
minion Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa. The materials needed for 
the disease and insect control work 
should be on hand for immediate 
use. The way to be successful in 
vegetable crop production is to be 
ready to cope with any emergency.
.Schools and training camps for 
the land and air forces of the 
Fighting French have been organ­
ized in England and Equatorial 
Africa.
Despite the rigid rationing en­
forced in Great Britain, the nation I 
sees to it that virtually all workers 
are given one meal each working | 
day that’s planned by the govern­
ment’s nutritional experts—and the j 
workers have to surrender’ no cou­
pons for that particular meal.





When you come home 
tired and cold after a long 
day’s work, there’s; noth­
ing so, cheering for you as 
soup. Thick soup is nour­
ishing, a, meal in itself. 
Soup is very easy to di­
gest, an important point 
when you arei, tired. And 
if you keep a soup-pot 
handy on the stove, soup 
is as easy to make as ABC.
Forward the Soup-Pot
If you can use stock for the basis of 
your soups they will bo all tiro bottor 
for it; more nourishing, more tasty, 
The soup-pot need not use up hours 
. of fuel. Put your root vegetables (all 
except turnips) bacon,rinds, oto, in a 
largo pot with plenty of water, Ooolt
ON THE KITCHEN FRONT
Cream of Soya Bean Soup
slowly for v£ hour,1 Boll vigorously for 
a .minute or two then nut straight 
into tho hay box or Into tho ovon
1 cup of dried soya boans,
Cold wator to cover liberally,
•1 small onion, peolod and1 diced, 
% teaspoon of salt, ,
34 teaspoon of popper.
1 cup of canned tomatoes,
2 oups of milk,
when tho baking Is done, to uso up 
tho last of tho heat, Tho soup-pot 
should bo brought to tho boll every 
day, Grcon vegetables and outsldo , 
ioavos may bo added to tho stock. if 
It is to bo used at onco, Don't disturb 
tho fat on top of tho stock for this 
pvosorvoft tho flavor but remove : bo-, 
loro use, When you want to mnko a 
soup you juaji take soino of tills stock, 
add what flavorings or vegetables you 
fanoy, and In a vory short time your 
soup will bo ready,
Wash boans, drain, place In largo con­
tainer and cover liberally 1 with cold 
wator, Allow to soak ovornight, Bring 
to boll, ndd onion and allow to sim­
mer gently for, about 2^-3 hours or 
until tender, Put wholo thing through 
fine slovo or stralnor pushing with 
back of "wooden spoon, Add tomatoes 
to puree and heat until very hot, 
Scald milk, Add boan-tomato mixture 
slowly to hot milk, stirring vigorously, 
Add salt and popper, stir to blond, 
florvo lmmodlatoly, Servos fl,
Nourish Your Body With an Abundance of Soups
s o v i i  B e n n s
Soya Boons aro tho food' find of tho century, They can bo used In so 
many ways-*—1as bakod boons, In soups, souffles ancl cassorolos, or plain 
(If properly cooked and served with a suitable sauce), Soya Beans aro 
very rich In proteins (for building and repairing tissues) and aro a most 
starch-free They yield vqluablo amounts of minerals, notably calcium 
(for strong tooth and blood) and varying amounts of Vitamins A, B1 
and B2,’ depending upon whether they are eaten 3  kb», 2 _ 5 c  
fresh or’ dried ............................................ ..............................
E a s t e r  F a s h io n s
FASHION CENTRE 
WHERE VERNON'S  
FASHIONS , BEGIN
Easter is just a week
away! And you'll dress 
os always, to reflect the 
way you feel— the way 
you want to look this 
Spring—*-to your family, 
to all the people around 
you. The difference this 
year is that you'll dress 
with more consideration 
for what you are doing 
— so you'll look well- 
put-together, smart and
competent by day— re-
♦
serving frills for evening. 
Within these reserva­
tions, The 'Bays' Fashion 
Centre, for men as well 
as women is ready to 
help you find yourself 
a newer, truer self-por­
trait of your individual 
fashion picture!
n "V,
L a d i e s 7 E a s t e r  S u i t s  M e n  s  E a s t e r  S u i t s
Slim-as-a-reea new Easter Suits of '43. Tailored 
of. handsome^-men's worsted fabrics, in one, 
two and three/button styles. These are Suits 
you'll wear/round-the-clock every day — any 
season. Pin stripes, plain shades and tweeds. 
Brown, navy, black and grey 
tones. Sizes 12 to 40........ .
Join the parade of well-dressed men. Selection of 
Fine Suits in British Worsteds is better than ever. 
Styled and tailored by master Craftsmen. Models, 
Patterns and Colors to suit all. Sizes 36 to 44.
2 5 . 0 0
Others a t 16.95, 19.95 and 29.50 3 2 -o o
F l o w e r - F r e s h  H a t s
Pick yourself a crisp fresh straw bonnet for 
Easter. The Bay's newest shapes and styles 
are intriguingly trimmed with flowers and fas­
cinating veils. In colorful or neutral models—  
each one designed for utmost 
flattery .............  .................
S t u d e n t s 7 S u i t s
Others a t 2.98 and 4.95.
Tailored to meet the requirements, of the 
young fellow— in suitable fabrics, fine wor-- 
steds, harmony lined. Pin'stripe patterns. In 
tones of greens, blues and browns. Sizes 34 
to 39, - 1
Price ..................... . 2 5 . 0 0
G i r l s 7 E a s t e r  C o a t s
Tailored and Princess Coats in tweeds,—  for 
growing girls, Very durable and in flattering  
lines. In brown, beige, navy, and pastel shades. 
Sizes 7 to 14X. ,
E A S T E R  G I F T
’ , > ■ ( . ' . ' I’
jlc d if dtfud&04t Hose
1 2 . 9 5
PHONE 274 600 PAIR-
Others at 10.95 and 14.95 
PHONE 275— Children's W ear
B a n d u /ia  K a lc w flo si 
F l o o r  C o v e r i n g
J
Sandura Kolorflor Is 
a modern floor cov­
ering made possible 
by • recent develop­
ments in Plastic 
R e s‘l n s., It 
meets the de­
mand for a 
product more 
durable than 
Felt Basq goods, Kolorflor Is watorprqof and Is 
highly resistant to soaps,, acids, ■ alkalis and 
woqr, Wide range of color and designs, 6 -ft,
w|d0’ 1 A Q
Sh,eer Lady Hudson Hose— All perfect quality, En­
hance your new Easter outfit with a pair of these 
lovely hose, Colors: Chill Sauce, Scamp, Frozen Honey. 
, Sizes 8 I/2 to 10 '/2. t §
PAIR ............ ................ ............................ J i m 4 m O
Also Lady Hudson, Rayori Tops— $1.00 a pair
H O S I E R Y Popular... Economical. . .
t m -I I w
Fqll fashioned high twist rayon sheer lidse— Reinforced 
.heels and toes, well fitting cradle solos, Shown In 
lovely colors, Victorious, Blushblonde, Sunnitan, and




A p r i l  S h o w e r  o f  T o w e l s
Just rocolvod a grand now selection of soft absorbent Bath Towels complete 
with Hand Towols and Wash Cloths to match, In colorful spring shados 
of.'Roso, Coral, Blue, Groon and Yellow, , ,
BATH* TOWELS, size 22 x 42. Each...1.50,1.00 and 89c
HAND TOWELS, size 16 x 27. Each.......... .69c and 49c










V E R N O N ,
B .C . f l  f  ■s u n s '  u n u
t*STQREt^HO.U.RS.itew^
:Of>M ‘OI-’ATI, 0 l” "1 1-1 AY Hw’O,
Dally 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Thurs., 9 a.m, to 12 p.m. 
9 .„a.ml.,to  .,9 p(m.,
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COATS SUITS DRESSES HATS GLOVES PURSES HOSIERY SHOES
c o rn s
So right for Spring! 
Dressmakers! Casuals!
<t
; - You'll e n j o y
selecting your 






or date and to suit 
budget. Sizes 11 Vz to 







\  Deposit Holds 
Any Garment.
S U IT S
See this marvellous col­
lection of these "go 
everywhere" double-duty 
suits. Well tailored, 
smartly styled, all pre­
cision detailed —  you'll 
practically live in them 








A Deposit Holds 
Any Garment.
ACCESSORIES ty o o tw e a n ,
PURSES
Spring Shoes for Sreet 
or Dress
We tohave just the Spring style 
fit your busy feet,
—New “Walkers" Bow Pumps 
—Loafers easy to wear 
—Smart Sport Shoes 
—Blak, Brown; Tan, Beige 
—Widths AAAA to E, Sizes 3 to 10.
2.989.75
New large style bags in 
. Black, Brown, Tan,






Straws - Felts 
A Style to. become you.
1.98- 4.95
GLOVES
Perfect with every 
t u m e. Fabrics a n d  






Select that smart Sheer, 
Orepe or Jersey—long or 
short sleeves — tailored or 
dainty lace trims,
$1.98 - $2.98
F - M .
LADIESWEAR - FOOTWEAR
V e r n o n  L o a n  O f f i c i a l s  
M e e t  C o a s t  C h a i r m e n
Unit Executives From Similkameen 
To Kamloops; More Bonds For Workers
The nubjoat ot fjuotnn. for Mio 
Fourth VloLory Loan was Iho basis 
of a dlnaunnlon on Wodnimday af­
ternoon In Kelowna, when Ooorgo 
Kidd, B.C, Chairman of tho'Loan 
commlttooj R, M, Brink, > Vico 
Chairman; and, G, N, Stacey, Dep­
uty Vlao Chairman, all of Vanoou- 
ver, mot loan cxcoutlYon from all 
ovor tho Valloy, Present from Ver­
non, were O, J, Ooplthorno, Unit 
organizer i R, Paters, Chairman, 
North Okanagan, and J, Monk,
, Chairman, Vornon olty, Tito Van­
couver men woro thus given an 
opportunity to loam firsthand Iho 
.roaotlonn, through dlntrlot chair­
men, of the various districts and 
units,
The quota for British Columbia 
hint boon lnuronsad from *20,000,000 
for the Third Loan, to 4̂5,000,000 
for Iho Loan nbout to bo launched. 
The answer to the lnoroano Is, that 
an endeavor will bo made to por- 
miiulo the average man to Invent 
to o greater extent than In the 
pant! both through the medium of
Havings, and through tho pay-roll 
deduction plan, Thin In In ronllly 
a maann of nafeguardlng him from
■Ml
M u s i c  
T e a c h e r s  
a n d  P u p i l
TORONTO  
, C M P M X Q M * p i ?»,MUSlC 
MIDSUMMim isxAminations
Pradlcal -  Jun« and July 
Thiory — Jun* 10th, Mill and 12th 
Appllc«tlnn« uml (e«< imnl rMcIi
MAY 1st, 1943
139 College Street, Toronto a*
tho readJUHtmont period which will 
follow .the oommtlon of hontllltloH, 
ExamploH wore glvon Of the in 
vontmontn nmdo by youthful, and 
comparatively small .wago-oarnora; 
which will Htand him In good ntoad 
a few yearn hence, Unit chairmen 
attondod• all tho way from tho 
Similkameen) to the south, to 
Knmloopn, In tho north, Dr, Irwin 
of thin latter town. Hummed up 
the dlneunnlon by remarking that 
oven though "quotnn wore high, 
and poonlo wovo called on In many 
wayn, null, the Loan In for our 
Milyon,"
Ski Club Closes Season
Tho Silver Star Ski Club wound 
up winter aotlvltlon with a party 
and datum on , Wodnonday In tho 
Bumn'^Ho Hr- over **i oo**-a ttondod, 
and munlo wan nnppllod by Poto 
Lonllo1 and' hln orohontra, Proooodn 
from the allalr will bo turnod over 
to tho Hud OrottH,
'“ Tho "nooonfc *‘6fv'a “man'nwvnatlve 
country dwolln in hln mind and 
In hln heart an well an In hta 
■.npeooh,—La. Roahofouoauld, .'1(109
"reedom From
(Oontlnuod from Pago One)
r I
approached with an open mind by 
all of un, rogordlonn of our politi­
cal adulation," doelarod tho nponkor,
"Tho plan will allovlato tho ef­
fects of dopronnlonn by ro-nd,hint­
ing a oltlzonn' Income throughout 
hlB' life," ho elated,'and paid that 
tho plan will not out dopronnlonn 
In ooimtrlon mtoh an England, whoro 
they nvo dopondont on export trade, 
or in other words, on tho proa- 
porlty of other nallonn, But It In 
definitely foil, too that tho bonoflt 
paymontn will have an approolablo 
olfoot In maintaining purohanlng 
power during a donronslon and 
connoquontly will tone! to level off 
tho poalcn and dopronnlonn of biml- 
nonn oyolon,
"The ItouolUn are nufflolent 
for HubnlnUmoo only nnd conno- 
quoiiUy do ; not hIIIIq Incentive, 
Initiative nr runpounllil 11 t y d o -  
olaroil Mr, Ponbrooko,
An outlined by tho npookor, tho 
plan, would work In tho following 
manner, A ministry of nodal no- 
ourlty would oonnolldato all govern- 
mont departments now admlnlnUir- 
jng nodal norvleo and a noolal 
Innuranoo fund would bo. not up 
to i'qooIvq oontrlbutlonH out of 
which bonoftta would bo paid, Thin 
fund would rooolvo lie rovonuo from 
throe nourooHi tho; lnnurod pornon 
the, employer, and the. ntuto,. , . , ?i
Govarnmont'H Share In Plan 
, "Tho govornmnnt'n share would 
amount to approximately ono-lhlrd 
more than tho pronont, oont, to tho 
ntawpAo^tho^Wtitlly^lnadonuattf 
nodal norvleo now provided, but 
thin oont would gradually inoroano 
for tho next HO years at which 
time It would bo twice tho pronont 
ooHt," doelarod the nnimkor,
"Tlio nurvoy showed1 that 79% 
of want Is duo to interruption or 
onn of naming powor, and tho 
balaneo duo to tho Income, being
Improperly related,, to tho size of 
tho family," tho npookor rovoalocl,
, Mr, Fonbrooko outlined tho plan, 
Subsidence foon for rent, food, 
clothing, l’uol, light and nundrlon 
would bo ontabllnhod and proponed 
IjendUfl1" take euro of thono noodn 
with an additional allowanoo for 
Inoldontals. Bonolltn would bo paid 
for an long an tho nopd lontn. with 
provlnlon for vocational training In 
Iho eano of prolonged employment,: 
Bonolltn would not bo In any way 
conditional upon tho roolplonta be­
ing Impovorlnhod; tlioy would ro- 
mill from tho oontrlbutlonn made 
In tho pant or to bo mndo In tho 
future by tho lnsurod pornon, They 
oould, thoroforo, bo aooopled an hln, 
right,, having no oonnootlon what­
soever with,'hln pronont financial 
condition, In thin ronpoot the plan 
dlllorn inatorlally from tho pronont 
mot,hod of administering state n/i- 
nlntanoe, both ln< England nnd ih 
thin eountry; with all Its probing 
Into the financial moans of tho 
applicant nnd his relatives,
"Wo son that under tho Bever­
idge ronort that, throughout, a por- 
hou'h life ho or she will never know 
tho four of tho crippling ilnanoial 
offootn of unemployment or 111 
honlth, nnd I 'think wo onn all 
ngroo that tho elimination of I,hln 
fonr will, not destroy hln or hor 
Initiative, nnd ambition to add, by 
work and thrift to tho HUbnlntonoo 
bonofltn provldud under tho plan, 
Inntoad I think thin elimination of 
fonr’Will contribute to a fuller and 
more unoful life/' Mr, Ponbrooko 
ntaled, !
In cloning ho omphnnlzod that 
tho notary Olubn have a groat ro- 
nponnlblllty of playing a largo part 
ln»thu«poHt*YVnr»kworld*dovolopmantti
U o  n t r o n s o d  t l i o  r o n p o n n l b l l l l y  
w h i c h  l io n  a t  t l i o  d o o r  o f  t h o n o  
w h o  h a v e  r e m a i n e d  a t  h o m o  I n  
c o m b a t  I n e r t i a  a n d  I m p r a c t i c a l  
. . J ' U ' U  I m p r o p e r l y  ^ t h o u g h t o u t , * ,  
p r o p o H a l n  f o r  t l i o  w o r l d  a f t e r  
t h e  w a r ,
' Ih olonlng hln remarks, Mr, Pon- 
, bvooko oxprossod 1\Ih sorrow, at thei
Thursday, April 15,
L E T T E R S
o f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
“Japanese Employment"
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir;
The North Okanagan Committee 
has persistently brought to the at­
tention of the Employers of Labor, 
more especially the farmer and 
orchardlst, tire urgency In securing 
much needed help, either perman­
ent or temporary, at the earliest 
possible date before the available 
sources of supply become exhaust­
ed, leaving them out on the end 
of the limb with abundant crops 
to be harvested but without suf­
ficient helpers.
True, the Provincial Government, 
In its wisdom, Is setting up ma­
chinery to assist, Insofar as any 
sources are available, every classi­
fication of agriculture and Industry 
but without the co-operation - of 
the employers, even their efforts 
will be severely handicapped for 
meanwhile, many aggressive rep­
resentatives from other Provinces 
in the wheat and beet growing 
areas are hiring the cream of . the 
Japanese labor from the B.C. 
camps.
It would almost appear that the 
fanner and orchardlst of the 
Qkanagan Valley is either over 
confident of his ability to secure, 
is smugly relying on the Govem- 
men to anticipate and meet his 
needs, or; is utterly indifferent; 
sorry indeed will be that man’s 
plight. The threadbare excuse 
‘I didn’t know,” will be no com­
fort in the fall.
There are today several thou­
sands of Orientals in the Slocan 
area ready and eager to . be en­
gaged for either immediate or 
| future employment  ̂ men of that 
area have been selected by the 
B.C. Security Commission from the 
whole of the interior for their 
physical fitness and assembled at 
Slocan . to obviate vexatious delays 
in selecting the right men for th(S 
job and facilitate transportation 
instead of drawing from widely 
scattered areas as was formerly the 
case.
To procure this help, the em­
ployer adopts whatever measures 
he deems best to pick out his men, 
then, having done so, obtains the 
man’s registers tion number, age, 
and name, which he takes to the 
Secretary of the North Okanagan 
Committee through whom appli­
cations for employment in the 
North Okanagan must be made.
The North Okanagan Committee 
was especially set up to assist each 
and all with a maximum of facili­
ties and a minimum of delay or 
disappointment. It is anxious to 
co-operate with you in every way 
but it cannot read your mind or 
predict your needs.
Crops must be grown in greater 
volume, the Army, Navy and Air 
Force need them, to you they look 
to get busy, get help, get crops 
and they’ll get victory.
They are the heroes—are we go. 
ing to be Neros? That may be 
prophetic, if so, it is up to you to 
disprove it. .
North Okanagan Committee, ’ 
George A. Carter, 
Secretary.
F i t .  L i e u t .  J .  C o c h r a n e  
R e p o r t e d  a s  ^ M i s s i n g '
Awarded D.F.C. Few Days Previously. 
Was Flying “Solo” ; Joined R.A.F/i^
C. J. Copithorne 
Addresses City 
Kinsmen Club
C. J. Copithorne, Organizer of 
the forthcoming Victory Loan 
Drive in the North Okanagan, was 
guest speaker at the Monday eve­
ning meeting of the Vernon Kins­
men1 Club. Mr. Copithorne out­
lined many reasons why each in­
dividual should back the Loan to 
the utmost. He also asked that 
each member of the Kinsmen Club 
co-operate in the promotion of the 
campaign. Jack Monk, Chairman 
of the Vernon district, was also a 
guest at the dinner.
In making compilations preced­
ing the Fourth Loan, said Mr. Cop- 
ithome, it was revealed that the 
average citizen in- Vemon, that Is, 
every man, woman and child in 
the city, has contributed to the 
war effort $100 each, either in past 
investments in Victory Bonds, or 
War. Savings Stamps. That this is 
a remarkable record is granted by 
everyone, declared the speaker; 
however, in England, figures reveal 
that in 1942, , every man, woman 
and child there contributed $222  
per capita in Government invest, 
ments, in spite of loss of lives, of 
property, and of taxation.
Musical entertainment was sup­
plied by Peter Leslie, and his 
violin, with David Pepper accom­
panying on the piano. An execu 
tive meeting of the Club followed. 
M. Garward, formerly a member 
of the local Kinsmen Club, and 
fo r m e r  manager of the Over- 
waitea Store here, was • a guest at 
the meeting.
On Wednesday, April 7, 29 mem­
bers of the Vernon Kinsmen Club 
visited the Kelowna Gyro Club 
where they were guests at a ban­
quet and .evening of entertainment. 
This is an annual event carried 
out by the two clubs, each alter­
nately acting as host.
A ; “quiz" was* held during the 
evening, and the local Kin mem­
bers, C. Clayton, Donald Steele, 
Dr.. A. J. Wright and Leslie Pope, 
were the winners.
son Flight Lieut A c 
Cochrane had been ■
D.F.C., when she was iHSuS ' 
he was missing Atoi?e%Lth‘l 
R.C.A.F. Casualty Offi-VS? 
informed Mrs. Cocl^nTtM^ 
my was the sole (Scun.nt171®’ '> 
aircraft that left ite '
a.m. and failed to rehL®16,;n 
air operations. Cencm.w? ***#■'■ 
lations do ' not
a. . 
air
c r i A  kVmKj'E, •
“ v ln T ’ “ "h * 5
enth enemy .aircraft in 
^ e  citation received with th X .  
of the award stated that 
Lieut. Cochrane proved” to 
most capable and'keen niinn,,,!! 
flight commander, .• p 0 ^
He joined the R.A.F. four year, 
ago, crossing the Atlantic via 
Panama Canal, soon after he had 
n?"?Elev d his junior m a w K  
at the Vernon High School. He 2  
°? dutV d«hng the Baffle
? r ( a n and was severely in. jured in a crash during the fight 
After conva escing and carrying mi 
instructional duty Jim was ta f  
ferred to Gibraltar. Turning^ 
°ffers'far less active duty he ™ 
joined his squadron .in North Af. 
rica. He is one of three pilots re. 
maining in -the famous Buma 
Squadron that fought during Z 
Battle of Britain. B “*■
Jimmy’s older brother, Squadron 
Leader Homer. Cochrane, is also 
holder of the D.F.C. •
Lady Paddon Dies in Penticton
Funeral services were held a few 
days ago at St. Saviour’s Church 
Penticton, for Lady Norah Wren- 
ford Paddon, who passed away in 
the Penticton hospital last Thurs­
day morning following a lengthy 
illness.
Services were conducted by the 
Rev. W. S. Beames following which 
Interment took place in the lake- 
view cemetery.
In additions to her husband, Sir 
Stanley Somerset Paddon, the de­
ceased is survived by one brother 
and one sister in England.
Control of Cutworm 
Vital to Gardeners
E, R, Buokoll, Fluid Crop Innuot 
Laboj’atory, Kamloops, has mado 
available tlio following Informa­
tion, which will bo of value to 
gardonorn who annually lono many 
Hoodllng plants through the activ­
ities of tho outwonn, When ownorn 
of vogotablo or olty gnrdonH are 
planning for tho coming noanon,' 
tlio .control of thin pent should mot 
bo overlooked whoa nuppllon aro 
ordered,
Today, , thin In particularly Im­
portant whon both the oonunorolal 
and homo gnrdonH must produce 
o tho maximum ir a food nhort- 
ago' In to bo avortod,
Outwormn food mainly at night,' 
outting off noodllngn and trann- 
plnntH, In tho pant It wnn the oun- 
lom to uno for tlui protection of 
plants, a bait made up of bran 
and a polnon with, molannon nn an 
attraotant, Tho supply of polnonn 
noomn to bo adequate but, molannon 
onn no longer bo obtained for ln- 
noot control, 'Thin, howovor, nood 
not provoni carrying on oillolont 
control moanuron, nlneo It linn been 
definitely demonstrated that a 
nwootonod bait In not nooonnavy foi 
good cutworm control,
For largo aoroagoH of vogotnbloa 
tho following proooduro In recom­
mended;
Hroadoant Poluonod llnlt
About, a week before plantl..,, 
work ovor your land to froo It 
from all wood growth and break 
up any orunt1 that may have form- 
oil and then hroadoant a polnonad 
ball, bolwoon nuppor llmo and dark- 
noHH>'on‘'a-warm”niBh^tho"wei’mbii’ 
the bettor, Tho application of bait
Veteran of W orld 
W ar II at 19
Pte. Howard. Passmore 
Invalided Home After 
Mortar Explosion Overseas
One of Vernon’s sons,'Pte, How­
ard Passmore, of the. Westminster 
Regiment, is a veteran of .World 
War II at the age of 19, Pte. 
Passmore returned to his home 
here from England, on Wednes­
day and will spend leave until 
April 27.
An accidental mortar explosion 
severely , wounded Pte. Passmore 
while training 6verseas, The ex­
plosion struck Howard in the head, 
paralyzing his right side for two 
nnd a , half months, Ho lay un­
conscious In the nearest English 
hospital where he was rushed, for 
11 days. After regaining conscious­
ness he could not remember his 
name or where his homo was for 
a, week, Ho tolls that tho nurses 
encouraged him by asking, ques­
tions about his llfo. Ho will return 
to Vancouver after his leave to bo 
honorably discharged. ■ -  • ,
Howard won tho only Canadian 
In tho hospital, and ho got out of 
bpd on Christmas Day, 1942, Ho 
left tho hospital on January lf>, and 
convalesced In a Onnadlan camp 
until ho wns sont homo, 'Regard­
ing his treatment In tho hospital, 
Howard commented on tho ofllol- 
onoy ;of tho, staff, and had special 
mention for tho doctor who' por, 
formed tho, operation to remove 
nhrapnol from hln lioad,
Howard can oaroly rooolloct any­
thing poftalning to tho aooidont,
but he was the only person Injured.
Vernon boys in the vicinty of the 
hospital, who visited Howard, were, 
Ronald Conley, Harold Hey and 
Jack Read.
Before Howard returned to Can­
ada he “bumped into” Signalman 
Reuben Coatsworth, of Vemon, who 
was also awaiting a draft to Can­
ada. They expected to return to­
gether, but Howard was held over 
until later. He crossed over in a 
hospital ship carrying approxi­
mately 400 men.
Pte. Passmore gave a plug to the 
Salvation Army Auxiliary War 
Services and the Y.M.C.A., who, he 
said are doing a great job in en­
tertaining the troops on leave. Also 
he said that he was pleased to re­
ceive a welcome at such Canadian 
centres as Montreal, Winnipeg and 
Calgary, on the last lap of his trip 
home. The ladies Auxiliaries and 
Canadian Legion gave the boys 
cigarettes and coffee at train stops. 
The troops also received cards of 
appreciation for their service in 
the war, from these organizations. 
Howard ■ said that the Canadian 
boys in England greatly appreciate 
cigarettes in the parcels , from 
home.
He was the first member of the 
Vernon Hydrophone hockey club to 
join the Forces. While in England 
last winter, he qualified for the 
unit team, as did Ronald. Conley, 
another local, athlete who is serv­
ing in England.
Howard enlisted In the Army on 
October 1, 1940. He trained on the 
West Coast with the 1st, R.M.R/s 
until March, 1942. He then trans­
ferred to tho Westminster Regi­
ment and landed Overseas on May 
12, with the 5th Division, Just four 
days boforo his 19th birthday,
His parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. A, 






C R O S S
B U N S
Early!
. •
O k a n a g a n
Bakery &,Cafe
when tho tompornuivo In too low 
for cutworm activity In ono of 
tho major oouhoh of falluro to 
obtain good ronultn,
Tho rocommondocl formula In an 
1'oHowh; Bran, 29 pounds; purls 
Kroon, 1 pound; wator, 2%»3 gal­
lons, Mix tho parln gram and bran 
thoroughly, then add, the wator 
gradually and oontlnuo mixing un­
til a uniform distribution of moln- 
turo and poison In obtained, Uno an 
muoh wator an ponnlblo, and yol; 
Imvo tho bait arumbly enough to 
punn through tho flngom roadlly 
whon broudonfltlng, Sproacl tho bait 
over tho field at tho raio of from 
19 to 20 pounds (dry wolght) por 
aoro, , ' ,
panning of tho lato W. S, IlarrlH, 
ownor and publisher of Tlio Vor- 
non» N«wn, who-wan-Chairman*1 of 
tho Pont War Rehabilitation Com- 
mUtoo of tho Rotary aiub, and' 
who hnd planned to malco tho 
nddroflfl on tho Bovorldgo ropovt,
An nn added prolootion irann 
plants aim bo dipped in a mix. 
tui'o of watpr and load arnonato 
boforo ■ placing In |.ho noil. Tlio 
Jowpr ports of tho nlomn nhould 
bo llbprally nmoarod with tho mix- 
Uito, 5 punoon to a gallon of wator,
For tho nmnll homo gardon tho 
namo polnonod bait may bq unod 
and, olthor broadoant, or plaood In 
mnall lumpn near plunln to bo 
protootod Junt boforo dark on warm 
pvonlngn no that, It, remains molnt 
throush tho night, For mnall qunn- 
tltlpn of bait uno 1 quart of bran 
and 1 toanpponful of parln groon 
and Bumolont wator to molnton,
A good method of protootlng In 
dividual pUintn and u'nnnplam.H In 
to out tho top and bottom out of 
tin oann and pinoo I,horn ovor tho
plMUfl.pu*hlng»Uiom*»flrmly«down'Into tho noil, Thono can thon bo 
rpmovod .lust an tho plant goto 
big enough no that they will nllp 
ovor tho loafngo, Bavo tho oann 
by Uiroadlng I,horn on a wlro nnd 
hanging-*.thpm-up-/ for-uno - ngaln 
noxt noanon, Collarn of stiff 'paper 
or part of a cardboard oar ton will 1'houo 409. 
nlno wtHlHl, In protootlng plants 
whoro tho oann avo not unod.
Order Your H o r  Flowers Early
Shortages of various flowers domand 
you place > your ordor In advance, .
. ■ i= ' . ■ : - ■ ■ -■ : ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ; ■ • ■> ■ •. . I 'I l
FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
J f .  cM aM tt
f w r i s t  nurseryman 
HARDIER BEDDING PLANTS NOV/ READY
A COMPLETE LINE OF
B U L K  S E E D S
also
. OGILVIE FEEDS
,,, ' , ■ , LTD,
FLOUR -  FEEDS — FUELS
Vornon, D.O, Bcvoolk 8tretl
#
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Capitol
H E A T
Today and Friday and Saturday
ACADEM Y  
AW ARD  
W IN N ER
J A M E S
/Q UM ' a nd  Z b lA & U ct
C A G N E Y
as GEO. M. COHAN in
WARNER BROS! m o st  
distinguished offering. With
JOAN L E SL IE
WALTER HUSTON*RICHARD WHORF*Directed by MICHAEL CURTIzl
JEANNE CAGNEY* FRANCES LANGFORD • GEORGE TOBIAS-IRENE MANNINC 
' Screen Play by Robert Buckner end Edmund Joseph • Origins! Story by Robert 8uckner
Also CARTOON 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:15.
Continuous Performance Saturday.
First Showing at I p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., April 19-20-21
y t A . . .  W H A T  CREEPERS !;
They'll soar* you etlly* 
with LAUGHTER. ..in  
Thafr NEWEST Fun-Rlofl
Mrs. Frank Harris returned to 
this city on Saturday..
Miss Ruth Ley, of Vernon, spent 
the week-end In Kamloops.
Mrs. Robert Ersklne, of Van­
couver, Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Fred Simmons.
Miss Rllla Parent and Miss Elsie 
I Rabbltt,' of Penticton, Bpent the 
week-end visiting friends In Ver- 
|non. .
Miss ‘Mabel Gibson returned to 
I her home in Vemon on Monday 
after spending a few days at the 
I Coast.
Joe Gotch, of Revelstoke, arrived 
I in Vemon on Monday, and Is 
spending the rest of the week here 
| on business.
Mrs. H. Kothlow, of Vancouver 
I arrived In Vemon on Tuesday, anc 
will reside here'while her husband 
| is training at the camp.
Among the recent recruits who 
have been enlisted from District 
“E” recruiting centre, was V. V, 
Johnson, of Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood McKay, 
of Pilot Mound, Manitoba, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hunt, 
of this city, last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Warn re 
turned ■ to this city on Saturday 
| after having spent several days at 
| the Coast on a business trip.
Pte. Ken Robb, of the Calgary 
Highlanders, arrived in Vemon on 
| Tuesday, and is spending a fur­
lough at his home here.
Word has been received'in this 
I city, that LAC. Howard DeBeck, 
R.CA.P, son of Mrs. H. DeBeck, 
I has arrived safely Overseas. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carr, of 
I Kamloops road, have received word 
that their son, Cecil B. Carr, R.C. 
O.C., has arrived safely Overseas.
Time "The New 
and FOX NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and.9, Matinee Wednesday at 2:15,
Frank Boyne, of , this city, will 
lleave this week end for Vancouver, 
where he will attend the funeral 
of the late Sgt. Thomas Vincent 
I Hyland.
•Pte. J. B. Moreau, C.WA.C, ar- 
I rived in Vemon on Friday and 
spent three days in this city be­
fore leaving for her station in 
| Vancouver.
Mrs. L. D. Graham, of Vancou­
ver, arrived in Vernon on Satur­
day, and is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Maynard in this city 
I for a month.
Pte. George .Duddle, R.C.O.C.,
I will retumi to Vancouver Island on 
Saturday evening, when he will 
have spent 14 days' leave at his 
| home in Vemon. f
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mutas, of Ver- 
I non, on Monday received word from 
| their son, Sapper Charles Mutas,
I R.C.E., to the effect that he' had 
| arrived safely in England.
Mrs. A. Wills, of Long Lake, left 
[Vernon on Wednesday for Van­
couver, where she will attend the 
funeral of the late Sgt. Thomas 
I Vincent Hyland, R.C.A.F;
Ronald Kenvyn, Field Represent 
I ative, Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, of Vancouver, was in Ver­
non-on Wednesday. Mr. Kenvyn is 
| visiting Interior towns this week
Because of poor attendance on 
I April 8, the date on which the 
Annual General Meeting, of the 
Vemon Golf Club was' called, this 
was postponed until tonight, Thurs- 
| day.
Mrs.. Joan Asp, and her young 
Ison, accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs, Sam Garrett, returned from 
the Coast on Tuesday, after having 
spent the - past month visiting 
there,
Word was received this w eek  
I that Pte, Gordon Metcalfe, ■ and 
his brother Pte, Russell Metcalfe 
of this city, arrived safely Over­
seas with the last Canadian con- 
| tlngent, ' .
George R, Hopping returned to 
| his home in Vemon on Friday af­
ter spending a week in Banff where' 
ho 1 supervised control work of the 
Mountain Pino Bark Beetle in the 
Banff area. ,
D. G. Gough, Superintendent of 
the C.NJR., Kamloops, was In Ver­
non on business on Wednesday.
A. B. D. Campbell, Travelling 
Passenger Agent, C.P.R., of Van­
couver, paid a business visit to 
Vemon on Tuesday.
Pte. A. S. Nelson, R.O.O.G., sta' 
tloned on the West Coast, spent 
the week end visiting his wife and 
parents in Vemon.
George Jacques returned to Ver­
non on Wednesday morning, after 
having spent several days on 
business trip to Vancouver a 
New Westminster.
Pte. John Neigel, R.CA.M.C., wlU 
return to the West Coast on Mon­
day, after having spent a furlough 
at the home of his parents In the 
Commonage district.
OB. Elmer Carswell, R.O.N.V.R., 
returned to the West Coast, on 
Sunday morning, after having 
spent two days’ leave with his 
family In Vemon.
Flight-Lieutenant Ted Coombes 
R.CAP., arrived in Vemon on 
Wednesday, and is spending three 
days’ leave with his parents here 
He is on posting to the West 
Coast.
OB. Robert Prentice, R.C.N.V.R., 
returned to the West Coast on 
Saturday evening, after having 
spent two days’ leave at the home 
of his parents - in the Coldstream 
district.
Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Downing, of 
Vemon, left for Vancouver on Sat­
urday where they will remain for 
a month. Mrs. Downing will un­
dergo medical treatment during 
this time.
W. Fitch, of Vancouver, Secre­
tary of the West Canadian Hydro 
Electric Corp., Limited, arrived in 
Vemon on Monday, and will spend 
the remainder of the week here 
on business.
S g t .  V .  H y l a n d ,  R . C . A . F . ,  
K i l l e d  i n  P l a n e  C r a s h
V a n g u a r d  o f  
W o m e n  s  A r m y
Late last week three members 
of the Canadian Women's Army 
Corps stepped from the train onto 
the Vemon platform and were met 
by a member of the Vemon Mili­
tary Hospital staff. Coming to 
Vemon from Vancouver, the girls 
are the first of the Women's Div­
ision of the Canadian Army to be 
stationed In the Vemon Military 
area and while here they will be 
attached to the hospital staff.
One of the girls, dark eyed Judy 
Nicholas, can boast that she Is the 
eighth member of her Winnipeg 
family to serve in the armed 
forces. Seven of her brothers are 
actively engaged in this war, four 
are already Overseas in the Can­
adian Army, one sails the seas In 
a naval middy, while the sixth 
boy' Is the Royal Canadian Air 
Force and the seventh brother is 
with the Canadian Army in Can­
ada. Judy has been in uniform for 
the past five months and the 
things she says about army life 
and discipline are all to the credit 
side. In an interview with The 
Vemon .News representative she 
mentioned that she had met sev­
eral Vemon girls while taking her 
basic training at Vermilion.
The two other girls, Pte. Shirley 
Granger and Pte. Marjorie Reaugh, 
both come from B.C. Shirley’s 
home is Kimberley and Marjorie’s 
people are north in Prince George. 
Together, the three of them will 
be responsible for the preparing 
and serving of meals to - the staff 
of 10 nursing sisters in the nurses’ 
quarters.
Fish and Game
(Continued from Page One)
A former Vemon boy, Sgt, Thom­
as Vincent Hyland, R.OAJP, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hyland, 
formerly of this city, was killed In 
a flying accident on Wednesday, 
April 7, when a plane crashed In 
the East Mabou Mountain ■ area of 
Cape Breton.
For many years Vincent lived 
with his family in Vemon where 
his father was manager of the 
Overwaltea Store. With his brother, 
he grew up here and attended 
the Vemon Elementary and 'High 
Schools, and later before leaving 
for University, he worked with 
City Solicitor G. W. Morrqw for 
one year.
The 28-year-old airman was a 
graduate of the University of Al­
berta. He passed law examinations 
for B.C. and Alberta and had 
been called to the bar In this 
Province.
During his High- School days - he 
was an active member of the High 
School Dramatic Club and follow­
ed this interest through in Univer­
sity, where he was a member of 
the Drama Society which won the 
Alberta Regional Drama Festival 
in 1938.
Following his graduation, he was 
associated for a short time with 
Davis, Pugh, Hossle, Lett and 
Marshall, a Vancouver law Arm, 
and In October of 1941 he enlisted 
with the R.CA..F.
An Australian airman, who was 
a member of the plane crew, was 
also killed but the *wireless aiir 
gunner, Sgt. B. J. McCarthy, of 
Glace Bay, N.S., escaped with min­
or injuries and after- a seven-mile 
hike the lone survivor reported the 
accident at the nearest community.
Sgt. Hyland is survived by his 
parents, who reside at 2709 Mathers 
Avenue, West Vancouver, and a 
brother, Norman, also a resident 
of Vancouver.
Funeral services will be held in 
Vancouver on Monday, April 19, 
and among the Vernon people who 
will travel to the Coast to attend 
are Frank Boyne and Mrs. A. Wills.
If it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best* 8tore in Town
COLORS TIE-IN
W IT H  YOUR O UTFIT
/ » *  S P R I N G . . ,
Frank R. Harris, who has been 
serving with an anti-aircraft bat­
tery at the Coast for the past 
eight months, returned to Vemon 
on Wednesday. He is bn leave of 
absence from the army; and will 
be returningJ to his position with 
The Vemon News. • :
Mrs. H. P. Hodges, formerly of 
Killiney, Ewing’s Landing, and now 
of Kelowna, was a Vernon visitor 
on Friday. Yesterday, Wednesday, 
she passed through this city, en 
route to Ottawa, where she will 
make her home with her daughter, 
Miss Hope Hodges.
Mrs. R. M. Corrigan, who' has 
been visiting with her father and 
mother-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Corrigan, left for Kelowna on Tues­
day. There she will visit her 
parents, after which she will travel 
south to Penticton, where she will 
be employed in the Mode Shop.
S. Somerville arrived in Vemon 
on Tuesday, April 6, and will 
spend the summer at the home of 
S. P. French, on the Coldstream 
Road. Mr. Somerville is one of this 
city’s old timers, having come here 
first in 1892. For the past 20. years 
he has been residing in Vancouver.
Miss Ruth Dickinson left Vernon 
on Monday for the coast, where 
she will spend 10 days’ holiday. 
Miss Dickinson’s brother, Cpl. L. 
G. Dickinson, R.C.A.F., left yester­
day, Wednesday, for Vancouver, 
where he will spend the remainder 
of his leave with his sister.’ Cpl. 
Dickinson had been spending part 
of his leave here with his parents.
Miss Bridget Pearse, daughter of 
Mrs. E. J, Pearse, of .the BX dis­
trict, returned from Vancouver on 
Monday, April 5. Miss Pearse . en­
listed in the C.W.A.O., and will 
leave Vernon to report for service 
on Friday evening. She has been 
on the staff of The Vemon Nows 
since July, and will be the eleventh 
member of the firm to Join * the 
Armed Forces. ,
AwUaed !
fo r  Y o u r
E A ST E R





Necklace, Ear Rings 
and Bracelet SetsM
From ..............$1,00 up
Newest Stylos and 
Designs,
the B.C. Fish and Game Asso­
ciation.
A program looking to harmonious 
relationships ■ with horticulturists, 
agriculturists, cattlemen and sheep­
men was also announced by the 
new President.
Secretary Norman aenroeder and 
Treasurer J. S. Monk were return­
ed to office, for further terms. Other 
officers are: Vice-president, Frank 
Becker, and executive: L. R. • H. 
Nash, Felix Henschke  ̂Albert Wood- 
house, P. C. Armstrong, W; A. 
Palmer, Frank Harris, J. B. Woods, 
C. A. Hayden, Wash Ryan, Ed 
Sigalet and two junior sportsmen, 
David Pepper and John Livland. 
Hon. presidents are Hon. Grote 
Stirling, Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
Major Allan Brooks. ,-
J. B. Woods, vice-president 
last year, who occupied the 
chair at the opening of the 
meeting, made an appeal to 
hunters to collect deer hides, 
which are used by the I.OJD.E. 
at the Coast for making ser­
vicemen’s jackets. Hides may 
be left either with Mr. Woods 
or with Mrs. I. V. Sauder. Over 
100 hides were shipped this 
past season.
On taking over office, Dr. Prowse 
asked the meeting to observe a 
minute’s silence in memory of two 
former well known members now 
•deceased, A. A. Dennys and W. S. 
Harris. .
Numerous topics of : current in­
terest to sportsmen were debated 
at length, with most. of the sub­
jects being referred to the exec 
utive for .information or action.
The "freezing” of ammunition by 
the government was debated, but 
no decision was reached because of 
the lack of definite Information. 
Several speakers favored a form 
of rationing for rifle and shotgun 
shells because of alleged “hoard' 
ing" practices before the recent 
ban. An active black market In 
shells at the Coast Is fetching ex- 
horbltant prices, one member de 
clared; •
Berlin dispatches to Zurich re­
port that German food rations will 





nirnotor of Lho SalonoQ Sorvloo, 
Dominion Entomologist Depart" 
ninnt, ounwn, spent WodnoHday 
In Vernon's Federal Inflect and 
• i ruit “inborfltoryr Mr,- MoLalno ■ eon* 
[lulled on through the Valley to 
Kelowna, this morning, Thursday, 
After completing his fnflpootlon In
Mrs, Paul Brookor, of Vernon,
I accompanied by» her * young. Bon, 
Dalo, loft for Victoria on Wednes­
day evening, There thoy will spend 
about a month ■ visiting Mrs,
| Brookor's parents,
Mr, and Mrs, M, Garward, and 
1 family, returned to Ollvor oh Tuos- 
my, Mtoivttfilvlng spent a, few days 
WsltlrtgrAfrlonds in Vemon, Mr, 
[Garward was formerly, Managor of 
tpo Overwaltea store here,
flgnhlman Roubon Ooatsworth 
[ of the 1st Division Signals, loft for 
Vancouver on Wednesday whoro 
ho-will take a modloal re-board 
Ho was Invalided , homo, arriving 
| hero bn Friday, April 2,
Mi’s, Jonktn II, Davies loft Vor 
I non on Tuesday, after receiving a 
tologrnm snylng that her father, 
John1 R,“ Lane,was seriously' 111, 
Mrs: DavloH oxpools to, remain in 
|arlmaby, Out,, for some time,
Mrs, Nod Wlglnton loft Vornon 
on Thursday evening last, for Van­
couver whoro she will'bo employed 
as O.N.R, telegraph operator, Mr, 
Wlglnton Is Pnssongor Roproson- 
|tnt[vo for the O.N.R, In Vernon,
, Passing through this olty on Sat­
urday wore Mrs, Jack Sanderson, 
and. Miss Sheila Looltlo-ir,wing, on 
route to their homo at Ewing's 
Landing from Victoria, Thoy are 
| spending two weeks' vnoatlon in 
the Valley, ,
Lahoo Cpl, N, L, Bruncllo, Para- 
troop cbrpni loft Vornon' on Mon­
day 1 ftftor spending ft short leave 
In this olty with his wife, who re­
sides hero, L/Opl, Brunollo, who 
trained as a paratrooper at Port 
Bonnlny, Qoorgla,, was; on youto 
to Shllo, Manitoba, :
Mrs, A, O, Mlckloson loft last 
night, Wednesday, fo r  . Prince 
Goorgo, whore she1 will Join ‘ her 
husband.Ffigt, A. Mlokloson.iWhoJii 
stationed there,'For the past month 
Mrs, Mlekloson has boon visiting 
ln-thls olty with her parents, Mr,
I and 'Mrs, A, Daein,
m K ^ l^ % lo 3 ^ ^ r r r ,Mrritntl‘-Mrsf‘DlrQrSkinnerf‘MiBfl
Mni,umu hitsconferred with the noth Ferguson and a . R, Johnson 
nmuhininl11lflnlomo loglst Depart- loft for Kamloops last Friday, ro- 
mm in Vl o J li ilialcIni ar- turning on Saturday, Wills ln,tho 
min«onumt.« for co-oporntlon bo- mainline oily, tlipy attended the
bM°wS"'Hintll1lfiira poSt"n,,!‘>!anVnAlt' renilnliSlnmo^r-
wlu, i..» . S o A , 11”
Miss Constance Hayward, EX' 
ecutlve Secretary of the Canadian 
National Committee on Refugees 
Is scheduled to address the Wo 
men's Canadian Club In this city 
on Wednesday, April 21, The 
speaker Is on a tour through 
Western Canada, and will toll 
story of the activities of war 
refugees in Canada. Tlfb - meeting 
will bo hold In the . Burns' Hall,
Scores shot at the Vornon Civic 
Arena Rifle Range on Monday 
April. 12, by the Ladlos’ Club are 
as follows: Miss R. Ley, 99, 97 
Miss S, Lawos, 97, 98; Miss B 
Oooks-Johnston, 94, 07; Miss B. 
I-Ialgh, 93, 07; Miss A, Lyster, 100, 
08; Mrs, E, Bradley, 87, 9B; Mrs, 
R, Chase, 81, 07; Miss M, Mo- 
Mahon, OB, 00; Miss P, M, Nash, 
00, 00; Miss A, Luoko, 100, 100; 














will be held in the Board of 
Trade Room, City Hall, on 
Thursday, April 22nd, at 
7:30 pjn.
All members, and prospec­










i  iu m  .
50° -1.00
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 -Years Phone 155
F. C O O P E R
P h o n e r  1 5 a n d 7 2  . V e r n o n ,  B .C .
E v a p o r a t e d  A p p l e s ,  l b .  2 0 c  
H e a d  L e t t u c e ,  fresh, each 1 7 c  
N e w  C a r r o t s ,  2  bunches 2 5 c  
F r e s h  A s p a r a g u s . . .  l b .  2 5 c  
T o o t h  B r u s h e s ° h ’ ' e a . 2 5 c
Gunners Jack Carswell, Malcolm 
Land, and Gordon Hale,- of the 
Armored Corps, arrived safely in 
England, with the latest contingent 
to cross. Their families in Vemon 
received word to this effect on 
Wednesday morning,.
A. Campbell left on Wednesday 
for Vancouver. While at the Coast 
city he will attend the Provincial 
Council meeting of the C.CJ. As­
sociation, prior to the C.C.F. Con­
vention, at present in session* there, 
to which he is a delegate.
The Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.
Phone No. 1. W e Deliver N ext the P.O.
Next Week’s Issue.
N EW  H IT TUNES
( Am  ^
VICTOR 
RECORDS
From Your Hit Parade
1, 27702—Brazil-Samba
Enrio Madrlguera and his 
Orchestra.
3. 20-1523—That Old Block Ma­
gic— F.T. ' Glenn Miller and 
Ills Orohestra.
4. 20-1520—As Time Goes By.
Rudy Vallco and His Orohes­
tra, 1 - ■
5. 20-1510—You’d Be So Nice To 
Come Homo To—Vooodanee, 
Dinah Shore.
8, 28810 — Don’t Get Around 
Much Anymore—F.T.
Duke Ellington and Ills Or­
ohestra,
< 7.' 20-1527—Taking a - Chance on 
Love—F.T. Sammy Kaye and 
Ills Orchestra,
8. B-11549—For Mo and My Gnl 
—F.T. - Abo Lyman’s Califor­
nians,
TAKE A  T /P  FKOA1 7WE g fd fa  SU N N y-
.UKUHQUti 
travel to
IN IT IA LE D  RINGS CROSSES
Gent's Initialed Rings 
A lovely gift, from $2.75
MATCHED SETS
Complete with Chain 
From $J .50
W RIST WATCHES
B a b y  P r o d u c t s
OIL. . . . . .  604 & #1.10
POWDER.. , 28* & 55* 
CREAM.. . . 30*, & 55* 
SOAP.......... 15*
, Engagement and 
Wadding Rings , 
From $£5.00 por Sol up
FOR QUICK FIRST AID
M IV M II)
ADHESIVE BANDAGES 1 0 * u .2 5 *
Ladles and Gents 
From $7,95
nuinombor a ids for inon and women In the Armed Services 
R-0 v o u X-nf l,u-UU pit t-^duf
F. B; Jacques & Son
"VEUNON'fl’OIFT
N O S "FRUITS AL T ’
W AK ES Y O U  U P  
INSIDEI. j u  GAT .
too l





V E IV A  LEO F IL M
Wonderful new •ubillluto for dock- , 
Ing. created for you by Elizabeth 
Arden,'It pouri from a bottle and 
It applied evonly, oailly, epeedlly. 
Two lovely colon—Sun Beige and 
Sun Bronze, 4 oi,, 1,00 (
t I © s s
S o f t e r  I S
1 * 4  BOX
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Subscribes Over $1,000,000 to Red Cross
id '
Province E xceeds Quota 
By M ore Than $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
Gratifying Results Revealed at Final 
Meeting Provincial Campaign Committee
ill I
The final results In British Co­
lumbia, on behalf of the Bed Cross 
appeal, will exceed $1,000,000. From 
a population of approximately. 900,- 
000, this means over $1 from every 
man, woman and child In the 
Province. These figures .were re­
leased at the final meeting of the 
B.C. Provincial Campaign Com­
mittee, held In Vancouver, on 
Thursday, April 8.
C. A. Cotterell, Provincial Cam­
paign Chairman, in his report, 
voiced the difficulties under which 
the drive labored this spring. He 
mentioned the Canadian Aid to 
Russia Fund, when B.C. subscribed 
$300,000 in January and February, 
and which immediately preceded 
the Red Cross appeal.
"The results Indicate much en­
thusiasm and ‘ hard work on the 
part of all local canvassers, and 
reflect a generous spirit towards 
the Canadian Red Cross Society 
on the part of the citizens of Brit­
ish Columbia,” said Mr. Cotterell, 
who revealed' that contributions 
from the Armed Forces through­
out the Province . will amount to 
$15,000.
t, I
Continuing, Mr, Cotterell reveal­
ed that Provincial Campaign Ex­
penses were again kept to the 
minimum, and will be ,1.3%.
Hon. E. W. Hamber, Provincial 
President of the B.C. Division, con­
gratulated Mr. Cotterell, and mem­
bers of all Branch Committees on 
the “wonderful results achieved," 
to which Mr. Cotterell replied that 
"Certainly muctr of the success of 
the campaign is due to the In­
spiring leadership of the Hon. Mr. 
Hamber, whom we are all proud 
to have as our Provincial Presi­
dent.” The quota for the Province 
for 1943 campaign was $800,000. 
This has been exceeded by over 
$200,000. These figures have been 
released by J. B. Leyland, Prov­
incial Campaign Secretary.
A mutual aid (materials) plan 
has been introduced by the minis­
try of supply whereby such items 
as bolts, nuts, rivets, pulleys and 
similar goods are transferred from 
those manufacturers who have no 
use for them to others .who have. ...
We Invite You To 
See Our Selection


















PEASANT SHIRTS and BLOUSES
COMPLETE RANGE OF COSMETICS
i . h .
V E R N O N ’S
5c to $1.00 Store
BARNARD AVE.
n-i
New Weapons For United .Nations Pour From Assembly Lines .
The 15,000th heavy gun turned out in Canada where the big gun was made. At right, production 
since July, 1941, was officially accepted by Major- of one of the hundreds of parts that go into 
General J. V. Young, Canada’s master general of construction of the Bofors 40 mm. anti-aircraft 
ordnance. Here is the Hamilton, Ont., plant gun is watched by Major-General Young.
/ J  fy fy g w d iM  Q U a t
Military Area Stage Concert 
A t Kamloops For Red Cross
is
By Cousin Rdsemary 
A very wise man said in ancient 
times, that "there was nothing new 
under the sun.”
Long before vitamins were heard 
of; or before they were discovered 
to be so vital to the well-being of 
our people; before diets came into 
being; homemakers planted a gar­
den. As perennial as the coming 
of the swallow, were the packets 
of seeds and the cabbage plants 
for the back-yard garden.
Therefore, tne present campaign 
urging everyone to grow sufficient 
vegetables for their needs, is not 
emphasizing anything • new, only in 
.the sense that this year it is vit­
ally essential to grow our own. 
What we can’t produce ourselves, 
we shall just have to go without, 
that’s all. And here again, is no­
thing. really new; for does not that 
spirit go back to the days of the 
pioneers, God bless them, . who 
simply had to do without what 
they could ■ not produce, preserve 
and make themselves?
There is much to be said for 
the pioneer spirit. We have grown 
to look upon ourselves as the prod­
uct of a high and cultured civil­
ization, but I don’t know. Some 
times one doubts whether these 
so-called assets are what they were 
cracked up to be, However, that 
is all a matter of opinion, I sup­
pose.
Pioneers a Great People 
Anyway, both "Judy O’Grady and 
the Colonel’s lady” are treading the 
path of the noble pioneers, and. 
instead of reading the latest “best­
seller,” are concentrating on seed- 
catalogues; exchanging social en­
gagements for dates with the hoe 
and rake; and “what is worn in 
the best circles," this spring are 
either overalls or the good old 
housedress,
It Is the patriotic duty of every­
one this spring to grow enough 
vegetables for thomselves. All that 
is needed Is a little intelligence 
plus work. Did not our forbears 
grow their own? Without benefit of 
many commercial aids now at our 
disposal either, and - minus expert 
advlco now available to all.
It is surprising what a variety 
of fresh vegetables can bo produced 
from a comparatively small piece 
of land, Tills is no pews to seas 
onod. gardonors, And one contrlb 
uting faotor which cannot bo over­
looked this ycay, is that any sur-' 
plus can bo preserved for winter 
use.
Tho serious situation which fnccs 
Canada cannot bo overlooked. Food 
is definitely short, I t  is not a ques­
tion of money, All ■ tho money in 
tho world will1 not buy what is 
non-existent, It may come as a 
.surprise to you to know, that to­
day, In Vancouver, potatoes are 
being sold nt throe pounds for 25 
cents, And they .are seed potatoes 
at that, -Think'of-the woman with 
small children, IIow far do throe 
pounds of potatoos go with hungry
IRON FIREMAN ^ T R IP L E  VALUE
IRON FIREMAN Heatmaker
2
1 FINEST AUTOMATIC HEATING
A Iron Fireman transforms coal, nature's 
finest, safest fuel, into ideal automatic 
heat—abundant, full-hodlod, honlthful,
LOWER FUEL COSTS
Coal 1s the cheapest automatic fuel, Iron 
Fireman burmi small-sho, low-cost coal 
with utmost efficiency, 1
LONG LIFE—-DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Superior mechanical features make iron . 
1’lroman worlds foremost automatic coal 
burner. Now at lowest price In history, 
Come in and see the l)« Uixt lhatmt'ht 
—Iron Fireman's newest and finest auto­
matic coal burner ,
A llmltocl ' 
Order now
number1 ava ilab le -- 
to ensure delivery,
VALSPAR PAINTS and ENAMELS
boys and girls? Furthermore, Mr. 
Wilkinson, of the Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board in Kelowna, told 
me personally on Wednesday, that 
the shortage of good seed potatoes 
in the Interior is the subject of 
grave concern. Now, selling seed 
for culinary purposes does not 
make sense, but they are all the 
potatoes available in a -large city 
with a floating- population. This 
a very serious situation.
Vegetables are to be canned 
commercially this year, it is true; 
but there Is only so much tin to 
be had, and these cans will be 
made available for the preserva 
tion of foods for vital needs. We 
might just as well face the facts 
that what we don’t grow and can 
for ourselves, will be non-existent, 
that’s all.
In looking to our own needs, we 
are helping other people. The sack 
of potatoes we raise for ourselves, 
will release that quantity for the 
family who have,. for some reason 
or another, not grown for them­
selves. To see yards and gardens, 
vacant,lots and'oare spaces, lying 
dormant in the summer sun, is 
nothing less than suicidal in times 
such as these. What labor can be 
scraped together, will be put to 
work on farms ■ and in • orchards 
where big things are at stake. It 
is our duty to do what we can 
for our own needs, which adds up 
in reality, to what our forbears did 
in their heyday, The bursting bins, 
overflowing jars, crocks of salted 
beans, dried vegetables; the smoked 
hams, the stoned wheat,, barrels of 
apples, they saw to it that the 
needs of their families for the win­
ter were supplied. No wasted time, 
or - products then. And another 
thing; of what they had a bounti­
ful supply, they shared with others, 
who, In, turn, shared something 
else with them.
Thero Is no other way of look­
ing at it; everyone must work, 
produco, conserve. An idle piece of 
land; and idle hands, are working 
for Hitler,1
In the course of my business, I 
attend frequent meetings; I  hoax’ 
men from all walks of life; who 
pursuo all kinds occupations; 
talk, and air tholiv vlows, I listen 
in on discussions; I hoar statistics, 
and believe me, I know whereof, 
I'speak,
Food Is essential for preservation 
of life; for maintaining tho phys­
ical standard of fighting men, war 
workers and women in tho services 
it Is1 also of tho greatest possible 
Importance for our children,' who 
arc tho citizens, tho statesmen, tho 
loadora, tho motlxors and fathers, 
of tho Canada of tomorrow; who 
will bo ;tho participants in tho 
now order which is tho liopo of 
all who nro ongaged in tho present 
strugglo,
Horo's a ohoor for tho woman 
In her baokyard with hor row of 
peas and l’adlshos, for tho potato 
patch, for hor dlshpnn of boot 
greens, tho first tender lettuce, She 
is taking hor part in tho confilot 
In Just as great n degree as, hor 
sister In uniform, or hor man be­
hind the gun, or in the  clouds, For 
hoaltljlul food is a vital necessity 
for ovoryono, and by raising enough 
for t,lio noods of hor family, sho 
Is at l,lxo same tlmo, releasing that 
same quantity for those who have 
nollhor tho faalUtlos nor tho tlmo 
to grow their own,
Fires Threaten 
TownofKeremeos
Koi'omoos has suifored two fires 
within;-tho past few days. A saw­
mill, owned and, opera lad by F. 
M, llarnos, wmi completely clos- 
troyod, Tho bla/,o, thvoatoned tho 
town as a heavy gfUe was blowing 
from tho oano, 11- was kopt from, 
crossing tho railroad through tho 
offorto of tlxa Ohlnano Inhabitants, | 
Tho AiR P i gas pump, augmented 
by tlio fire department,, saved tho 
sawmill, and most of the out lum-, 
bor was moved away from danger, 
A oouple of1 days later, a socond 
fire occurred when a, bonfire got 
out of control beonuso of a heavy 
Wind, west ,thls time, Tho blaze 
ran 9 distance of about 300 yards,
turned out l-o save the community 
from destruction,
The concert and dance presented 
at Kamloops, recently, by the Ver­
non Military Area Concert Party, 
under the sponsorship of the 
Kamloops Rotary Club, resulted in 
a net sum of $442.03 being handed 
to the Canadian Red Cross.
Entertainers were featured from 
the Training Centre, the Light In­
fantry, and the Fusiliers, and judg­
ing from the enthusiastic response 





City to Carry More of 
. Welfare Costs; Fortune 
Creek to be Cleared
ARMSTRONG, B.C., April 12.— 
yClean-up" week was set for April 
19 to 24, at the meeting of the 
City Council, held on Monday eve­
ning. • ..
Among the correspondence»was 
a circular letter from the Welfare 
Department, suggesting that the 
City carry more of the Welfare 
expense. This was tabled as was 
also a. letter from the Ukrainian 
Labor Association, asking for back­
ing in gaining possession of prop­
erties.
In a letter from the solicitor it 
was suggested that the father of 
the four children, now being 
housed by the Children’s Aid So­
ciety,' be approached and asked to 
pay to that Society part of the 
expense.
The Minister of Municipal Af­
fairs wrote regarding the Con­
vention of Municipal Officers that 
is to be held in Victoria, on June 
7 and 8. A. J. Fifer, clerk, was 
appointed delegate.
A letter from the B.C. Pea Grow­
ers, complaining about the use of 
their lot for a dump ground, was 
accompanied by a bill for $25.
Alderman Keevil reported the 
meeting addressed by Mr. Bridg­
man, Inspector of Municipalities, 
regarding cleaning of debris and 
logs out of Fortune Creek. It was 
promised that the Department 
would give all possible assistance 
to prevent future flooding of agri­
cultural land.
Alderman Keevil reported an 
ample water supply.
The use of vacant city lots for 
piling wood and various other pur­
poses without first obtaining per­
mission from authorities, is to be 
stopped.
Mrs. B. F. Young was again 
given permission to herd her sheep 
in the sports grounds.
Estimates for the current year clpal affairs, The renm+ j „ 
were passed at the monthly meet- with the steps that 
lng of the Municipal Council, held 
on Saturday, and the rate was set 
the some as 1942, 23,7 mills.
Reeve Stanley Noble reported the 
interview with the Deputy Min­
ister of Municipal Affairs, con­
cerning the clearing of Davis Creek 
in an organized territory, It was 
arranged that Councillor N. Hayes 
would look after the clearing 
>withln the boundaries of Munl-
with the steps that aretobeaetT«n the clearing of otter Cm*lec °Hr eke ,he next Sir*C. H. Jenklnson was j 
to attend the M u n ic ip a l  
Convention, which Is to b/ h i  
as usual in Victoria, ° 64 heli 
Road conditions in the ■ 
polity were discussed rt conSdw 
able length and necessary S ," ,
stole P nS ^  « 5
$
Kingston, Jamaica. — Herbert 
Hobbins, deputy sugar administra­
tor'for Canada, is here to arrange 
facilities for loading and shipping 
Jamaica sugar to-Canada this year.
Foreign Secretary Eden told the 
House of Commons the Govern­
ment has not undertaken discus 
sions • with any other government 
on international control of air 
transport lanes after the war.
f a s te r  fashions
N O W  O N DISPLAY
•  Dresses







Our staff will be pleased to 
assist you with your Easter 
Clothes problem.




W atch Out For A R TH R IT IS
Whether you are feeling first 
twinges or have suffered from those 
insistent aches and pains for some 
time, you owe it to yourself to find 
out just what ALLENRU, that great 
formula for relieving the pains of 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago 
and Neuritis, will do for you. 
ALLENRU acts fasts—contains no 
opiates. Must relieve nagging pain 
and suffering or money back. You 
can get ALLENRU at Vernon Drug 
Co. Ltd. and all druggists.
8-1
afnous for flavour since 1892 — 
the ‘Saiada’ name assures you 
of a uniform blend of quality teas♦






HEATING - TINRMITH 
Vermin, II,0, r i x o n o  1 5 3
with Rationing
Nabob Tea meet* all your ration requirements. Its tender freshness, Its delightful aroma 
and Its satisfying strength combine to give you the utmost enjoyment from you r valuable 
tation coupons. Nabob'$ distinctive blend Is delicious and satisfying. The refreshing 
goodness of this famous tea has made it a real favorite of Canadians from Coast to Coast
f t  N a b o b  T oo  la 
moiu oonvonlontfy 
p a o h a tl f o r  J f 
4  a n d  B co u p o n a ,
Tun* to Ih* n«w *nd1 i ’ t
•nUrialnlns radio 
show i ■ ■ "Nabob 
Patiy Tim*."
American aolrtlora on foreign 
duly noon will bo anting "ohocao I 
ami))1,, ..»oi’ .,Hftndwiolxou^Biu'nlnhQd 
with, powdered ohoono when quen- 
tlty production la ronohud on n I 
nov/ ayntom of dehydrating > tho 
ohoono,
“ Toa an i t  «/umM b,,Pf
K E L L Y ,^ D O U G L A S  C O M P A N Y -U M IT E D h  N A B O B S  F O O D  .P R O D U C T S .IIM IT E P
VANCOUVER ' , CANADA
if
l




( .  WYLIE
BUILDING 6  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 1 
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 418
B .P .O . ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR ™ d BUILDER
Free Estimates Given • 




& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
P.O. Box 285





The Vernon N ew s Limited
irrigation Problem 
aces Peachland
PEACHLAND, B.C., April 12.— 
The annual general meeting , of 
ratepayers of the Peachland Irri­
gation District was held on Wed­
nesday of last week In the Legion 
Hall. Mr. Bradley was elected 
trustee for the fourth term. In one 
place where a 30 percent loss of 
water In 2,500 feet was shown, It 
was decided to And out the cost 
and'types :of flumes used In other 
towns to decide which would be 
best to Install for another year 
and to have a meeting in the tall 
to receive reports. A discussion fras 
held on the best material with 
which to paint sheet metal flumes, 
to stop wear In bottom where sand 
and gravel rum It was decided a 
trail be cut to Wilson Lake.
Owing to the extra work done 
by the trustees, the remuneration 
was raised to $15Q.
Five charter members attended 
the monthly meeting of the Wo­
men’s Institute held in the Muni­
cipal Hall on Friday, which was 
the thirtieth anniversary of the 
Institute!' The birthday cake was 
cut by the first President, Mrs. G. 
Jones. Mrs. Sanderson and Mrs. 
Smalls'lit the candles. Miss Bald­
win, nutrition consultant, was in­
troduced by Mrs. S. E. Gummow, 
Provincial President, and member 
of the Provincial Nutrition Com­
mittee. Miss Baldwin said that 
British' Columbia was the first 
Province to follow this program; 
bulletins and a questionaire have 
been sent out. A vote of thanks 
was proposed by Mrs. Ibbotson, 
Convener of home economics. A 
solo was rendered by Mrs. E. Cle­
ments, and tea served. ■
A meeting was called for Satur­
day evening In the Municipal Hall, 
to discuss the labor situation and 
appoint a committee to help solve 
this problem in the Peachland dis­
trict. The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. S. E.’Gummow, Reeve, in the 
chair. Local committees must *be 
formed to work with the Central 
committee, to canvass the com' 
munity and find people .who will 
work either full or part time. The 
Selective Service office will work 
with the Central committee.
Vernon B u sin ess M en Behind 4th Victory Loan
A ’ Vi
•"V
Chairm en o f Vernon and North O kanagan D istricts for th e  Present Drive ^  , ■ ..
Prominent cltv restdehts who are key men In the organization of Vernon city; Charles A. Hayden, Vice-Chairman, North Okanagan, 
the campalgnf which opens on A pril^ . From left to right, they and Walter Bennett. Chairman, Public Relations. The quota for the 
are. R. Peters. Chairman,- North Okanagan; J. Monk, Chairman, North Okanagan has been set lit $755,000. __________________
Red Cross Quota Left 
Behind in Salmon Arm
$4,403 Raised; R. N*. Bray Re-elected 
President Bowling Club; Season Opens
SALMON ARM. B.C., April 12— 
With the 1943 Red Cross Cam­
paign officially closed, Salmon Arm 
with a quota of $2500 raised the 
grand total of $4,403.50 which is 
$13.50 over last year’s figure. A. 
Collier was again campaign mana­
ger and the treasurer was W. A. 
Webb, who took care of all moneys 
subscribed and the issuing of re­
ceipts. All canvassers did a fine 
job In their respective districts, 
'and the manager reports that in
spite of difficult travelling condi 
tions in March he believes .that 
every house was contacted.
A good turnout of members at­
tended the Salmon Arm Bowling 
Club Annual meeting in the City 
Hall on Friday evening. The Club 
enjoyed a successful season last 
year, the highlight • being the 
Labor Day Tournament which had 
representation from several, main­
line towns and Okanagan Valley 
points. It , was decided : that fees
have a big job to do yet
X
/ %
-N they come home—thoee 
boys who are fighting now—moke them 
want to stay home, Make them happy and 
contented on the farm. They will have new ideas 
they wqnt to try out. They may want to go in for • 
new breeding stock; new crops; ,work out a drainage 
or irrigation project; do a big job of fertilizing. 
You are wearing out Implements and equipment ■ 
which cannot be replaced now. You may want to 
erect new buildings, or to add to present buildings. 
You may wish to modernize your farm with water or 
electricity. You may want a new motor car-new  
conveniences and comforts for your homo.- These 
things cost money. Save money now and invest your
savings in Victory Bonds. They will provide cash
for things you will need when the war ends.
. ’ ■ r * ' « '• '' •
You can buy Victory Bonds for cash in a lump sum, 
or you can arrange to pay for them in convenient 
instalments over a period of sin months.
Your Victory Bond salesman will be glad to tell you 
full particulars.
WHAT IS A VICTORY BOND?
a in p m p v  b o n d  la the promise,of tlio Dominion of Canada to repay la 
t £ S n d  S t  thcUmo stipulated, with Mf-yeariy
ininrest at the rate of 3% per annum until maturity.
W c ^ r y  Bond la jtha mfcit investment In Canada. The entire r ^ u r o c a ^  
,im Dominion stand behind It. Canada lias been Issuing bonds for 73 y*a*u, 
, .  never failed to  pay every dollar of principal and interest.
™ dl'y couverlcd ,at0
ether security*
Cadet D. Duncan 
Scores 94 in 
Squadron Shoot
A team of eight .cadets from the 
Vernon Air Cadet Squadron, have 
entered an All Canada Small 
Board Rifle Competition. The 
competition consists of three 
shoots and any boy who shoots 
a 90 average, or.over, In the com­
petition, will be awarded a medal, 
and the winning team from all 
Canada will be given a silver 
shield.
The average shot at the first 
competition was 86 plus, while the 
average shot during the second 
competition, held on Satur­
day, April 10, wag 89 plus. Cadets 
from the Vernon Squadron form­
ing the team are: D. Duncan, who 
shot 94 on Saturday; R. Gallie, 
93; R. McLean, 92; J. Livland, 89; 
F. Mehling; 88; E. Lindsay, 87; R. 
Ley, 86; and R. Dennys, 86.
would remain at $10 for gentlemen 
and. $2.50 lor the ladles.
In the election of officers R. N. 
Bray and A. S. McKim were re 
elected as President and Secretary- 
Treasurer respectively. Don Camp­
bell as named vice-president. R. N, 
Jeffers, F. German, A. Reader and 
Mrs. A. S. McKim will complete 
the executive. R. N. Jeffers, D, 
Campbell and J. S. Day will be the 
Green’s Committee for this year.
R. N. Bray and A. S. McKim with 
the executive will be in charge of 
games.
Play will commence as ■ soon as 
weather permits, and it was de­
cided the opening night would take 
the form of a Hat Night, - 
Two . well-known Salmon . Arm 
citizens, William MacGillivray, dis­
trict agriculturalist and Lieut-Col. 
J. E. Wood, former Officer Com­
manding R.M.R., have left for their 
new positions at the Coast. Mr. 
MacGillivray will be in charge of 
recruiting for the recently formed 
B.C. Dominion Emergency Farm 
Labor organization and Lieut-Col. 
Wood represents the Agricultural 
Section of the National Selective 
Board.
Pte. Enid LaClaire, C.W.A.C., re­
turned to her unit Sunday even­
ing after spending leave - with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. LaClaire, 
in Salmon -Arm.,
Mrs. F. Peters returned to her 
home at Sicamous on Sunday after 
spending the weekend with rela 
tlves and friends in Salmon Arm 
Auer visiting with her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, of Silver 
Creek, Mrs. C. Raven and son re- 
turnej to Field, B.C. on Sunday, 
Pie. Pnm Beech, C.W.A.C.; spent 
weekend leave visiting her mother 
Mrs, M, Beech,- \
- Cpl. L. J. Presley left on Sun­
day for Camp Borden where lie 
will give special Instructions on 
tanks, ,
Pie, F, Sprague R.C,A,M.O., spent 
the weekend with lrlcnds lioro, He 
was especially Interested In visit­
ing the hospital and grounds whore 




MARA, B.C., April 10.—Michael 
Zailo came in from Kamloops last 
Thursday, having bought the land 
next to the F. Deane property, on 
the Mara-Slcamous Road.
Mrs. C. P. Klit and baby daugh­
ter returned on Sunday from the 
Enderby Hospital.
Mrs. H. Stephens and daughter, 
Constance, returned from-.Kam­
loops on Thursday having spent a 
week there with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray travelled 
to Vernon on Saturday, where 
they attended the wedding of Miss 
Matthews..
The E; A. Robertson family mov­
ed into the house recently vacated 
by Mrs. R. Macready, which they 
have bought from Bob Robertson.
Mrs. J. E. Cadden and Mrs. Art 
Bach, of Lumby, have been spend­
ing the weekend here, with Mrs. 
L. O. Zettagreen, before leaving for 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
two weeks’ holiday.
^rs. A . Phillips
s Life Member 
Winfield W .I.
WINFIELD, k.C., April 13,—There 
was a good attendance at the Wo­
men’s Institute meeting, held at 
the home of Mrs. A, Phillips on 
April 8. Additional letters have been 
received from boys overseas In ap- 
ireclation of the parcels sent them 
ay the group. Mrs, Elliott moved 
that extra parcels be sent upon 
the arrival of each local boy over­
seas as well as on birthdays, thus 
making the parcels of a more per­
sonal nature. A committee, consist­
ing of Mrs. Powley, Mrs. L, Cle­
ment, and Mrs. J. McCarthy, were 
selected to procure the necessary 
Information. >
It was moved by Mrs. R. Moody 
that the Institute sponsor the 
Brownie Group recently formed, 
and after being carried, Mrs. A. 
Phillips, Miss E. Gleed ond Mrs. 
G. Elliot formed the committee, to 
attend to business relating to the 
matter.
Following routine business, 
presentation of a handsome Insti­
tute pin as well as life member­
ship In the Institute was made to 
Mrs. A. Phillips by Mrs. W. Pow­
ley, as a token of appreciation for 
her loyalty and co-operation, dur­
ing the 25 years she has been a 
member. Mrs. Phillips has served 
in various official capacities, and 
holds an enviable record through­
out.
A whist drive and dance, to be 
sponsored by the Institute, will be 
held at the Hall on Friday evening,. 
April 16.
Another of the popular National 
Film Board series was shown at 
the Winfield Hall on April 7, com­
mencing with a sing song, and fol­
lowed by “Great Guns", an inter­
esting picture showing the produc­
tion of war weapons in .Canada, 
and the speeding up of industry 
due to- the war. An educational 
short on “Five Australians in the 
Army”, showing the course of a 
soldier’s life from the beginning 
of training to the actual partici­
pation: in battle, while. a third, 
concerning nutrition, showed the 
effects various foods have on 
growth.
A number of Winfield residents 
have joined the Oyama Rifle Club, 
under the Instruction of Game 
Warden C. Still, «nd are attending 
practice on. Tuesday evenings.
J. W. Fowler and Miss M. Fowler 
have their brother as their guest, 
who arrived last week from Van­
couver.
m r n m m c
GOOD
B R EA D  J  NOTHING 
UKE GOOD 
Y EA ST /
PJ **
5 0  y e a r s  a  f a v o r i t e  
f o r  l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  
d e l i c i o u s ,  t a s t y  
b r e a d
Spring W o rk  and Seeding 
Under W a y  in Enderby
Early Spring 1942 Responsible For 
Heavy Crop Weeds; Musical Recital
7  OUT OF 8  
CANADIAN WOMEN  
WHO USE DRY YEAST 
USE ROYAL!
“ Build B.C. * Payrolls”
Walter T. Allan 
Dies at Kamloops
ARMSTRONG, B,C,, April 13,— 
Word was rccolvod last wook that 
Walter Trigg Allan, of Kamloops, 
had parsed away* at tho ago of 47 
years. Mr, Allan is survived by his 
wlfo and one daughter, Grace, also 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Alex­
ander Allan,' of Kamloops. Two
ENDERBY, B.C., April 13—Spring 
has arrived at last in Enderby and 
the surrounding district. Last week 
cold winds and rain made spring 
seem a long way off. Many of the 
lawns are ready to me mown, and 
bright hues of blooming crocuses 
are noticed in profusion. Farmers 
are seen making preparations to 
be on their land in a day or two 
and it is expected that even though 
the spring was backward, it will 
perhaps warm up . more quickly 
than had it come earlier. Seeding, 
which was practically over by this 
time locally last year, has not ac­
tually begun In earnest to date. 
Many farmers felt that the early 
spring last year was the cause of 
so many weeds,
The Parish. Hall was crowded to 
capacity on Wednesday for th e  
Musical Evening presented by Mrs, 
E. S, Burton’s pupils. The pro­
gram 1 was especially well enjoyed 
by the large number of parents i 
and friends present,•and about 40 
young people took part- In-the pro­
gram which consisted of pi ano]  
solos, songs, violin solos, and char­
acter songs,
The outstanding numbers were, 
tho Rhythm Band which consisted 
of 25 children In Military Uniform, 
Chinese Festival by a large cast oi 
young people In Chinese dress, and 
two darklo numbers which wore 
excellently rendered by the older 
girls, Tho dlplomns were presented 
by Dr. Kopo to those who had 
won honors In their musical anil 
theory examinations.' 'The' stage was 
attractively decorated with Chinese 
lanterns, Oriental pictures, daffo­
dils, sold later, Tho procoods from 
tho evenings entortalninont are to 
bo divided between tho Chinese 
and Russian War Roliof Funds, 
woro pleusod to learn that they 
Enderby and district residents 
will still have a picture show hi
home of Mi-, and Mrs. E. N. Peel, 
before returning to their home in 
Armstrong.
Mrs. R. Jones moved into her 
own home in Enderby on Monday 
after spending the winter months 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Garrett, a 
few miles east of town.
Rev -.. and Mrs. F, W. Sharman 
•were visitors to Vernon on Satur­
day afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Kope accompanied 






"I use Pacific M ilk in all 
my cooking. Its fine natural 
flavor, purity and richness 
give food the right zest and 
relish, nothing lacking." 
Milk can not give more in 
p u r i t y  and flavor. The 
above extract copied from 
the letter of Mrs. M. L.
P acific  M ilk
. Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■
“Yes siree... / ”
sons,- Donald, and Gordon, are Enderby during tho coming months,; 
Overscan, James Allan, of this city, w, N, Duff, who liftH been opornt- 
ls a brother, , . Ing a ploturo show in tho K, of P,
Hall will not be nblo to onrry on.
. , ,  , , It has boon arranged by tho looal
Kodloston Kiddies Make Board of Trade to conlinua with 
a a* ■■ i e c i  shows In Enderby, and F, S, Rou-
N oyoI Articles For Sale >llonu will opornto tho theatre for
„ , the Board of Tfado. Commencing 
KEDLESTON, B,0„ April 0,—riio on Friday of this week, 
pupils of Kodloston School recently Miss Agnes Dyke returned homo 
held a sale of work, The articles at the ond of tho week from Throe 
wore made hy tho children, A saw- Hills,..Alberta, whore she has boon 
dust tub- was filled with novelties visiting during the p as H o w  
and proved very popular among months, • *
tho ohlldron. At1 tho conclusion of w, Enqulst, of Malnqua, was a 
tho sale refreshments woro served, visitor for a fow hours on Batur- 
I'ho proceeds, which amounted to clay,
$7,00, woro divided equally between Endorby friends of Pto, Norman 
the MlIk-for-Brltatn Fund, Crippled Danforth woro ploasod to see him 
Ohlldron, and National War Bor- homo over tho weekend, enjoying a 
vices, . holiday with his parents -bolero
Mr. and -Mrs, Munlt havo re- returning to army duties at tho 
turned from Edmonton, where they Vornon Military camp 
visited Mrs, Munk’s father, Mr, Molvlu Johnson, local Murray 
Halm, who was seriously 111, Ho Moat Market, has boon spending a
has since passed away,
1
National Wat Finance Committee 82-4
week’s holiday, and O, Ilorrox took 
Mr, Johnson’s place during his - ab­
sence,
Mrs, T, Walker, toaoher at Ash­
ton Crook Bohool, was a visitor In 
Vornon on Baturday, making an 
overnight stop-over, at hor home 
In Enderby,
Mrs, F, B, Rouleau loaves on 
Tuesday this wook for Vanoouvor, 
whore she will attend the I,0,D,E, 
Provincial Annual Convention,
The mombors of tho Kndorby 
General Hospital .Auxiliary post 
ponod their monthly mooting '< on 
Tuesday afternoon, duo to a num­
ber or the executive and mombors 
bolng 111 or away at tho lime,
AB, Beaman McNair, who is 
stationed at the Coast has boon 
visiting gt his lioipu at North inn- 
darby,
Dr, and Mrs, Hoy Haugen, ao- 
compartlnd*byHhoirfc»tnnil*imughiof 
Anno, spent Sunday visiting at tliu
“ Ice-cold Coca-Cola Is more than  thlrst- 
quenching.'Yes siree. It’s refreshing. There's 
an art in its making, There's know-how In Its 
production. The only thing like Coca-Cola Is 
Coca-Cola Itself. Nobody else can duplicate It.”




MRS, MARIETTK BURROWS found out lit* I More thrill 000 blind Ih ltons have 
couio. A ilck liver give h*r dluy mill. I bean given posts In war Industries 
ilfepleii nl||iu,rmsd îi#r,*!w»y*,llreil »nif in roeqnt ..weeks,. A,, linn„oL.aom-, 
comtlpitod. Frult-s-llro* quickly mode -her engine Inillilers has found blind 
itroni end lieollliy »|«ln, Jmt try them, workers possess. great powers of 
Prult-o-Hvoi irt CuudVi L*ri«it SolUai I concentration and a do] lea I o hqiihq 


















Special Showings of 
Movies a t Lavington
LAVINGTON, B.O., April 12.— 
Motion pictures were shown at the 
Laving ton School oh Sunday eve­
ning last with a special perform­
ance for the children. There was 
a good attendance. - 
Miss Mary Brisco Is spending a 
holiday at Vancouver, and Van­
couver Island, staying with rela­
tives and friends.
Mrs. Alfred Wledeman visited her 
parents at Springfield Ranch last 
wfecke
i Mrs. Ivan Prosser arrived home 
on Sunday with her twin babies.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Osborn on the 
birth of a daughter In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Sunday.
Mrs. George Shorter met with 
an accident, when she slipped and 
fell at her home, and suffered a 
fractured arm and other minor 
Injuries. It Is feared she will be 
confined to hospital for some weeks
Fighter command pilots and 
ground defences In Britain' de­
stroyed 61 enemy aircraft In Jan­
uary. It was fighter command’s 
most successful month since Aug­
ust, 1942.
A GUTTERING 




On; To Make Use of 
Sound Wood Left Behind
The Provincial Government has 
entered Into an agreement with 
the Powell River Company Limited, 
and the Comox Logging and Rail­
road Company Limited, to embark 
upon an experiment In the salvag­
ing of logging debris that may have 
far reaching effects In the utiliz­
ation of British Columbia’s timber 
resources, It was announced this 
week by the Honorable A, Wells 
Gray, Minister of Lands.
The demonstration Is being em­
barked upon following conferences 
between officials of the companies 
on the one hand and the Premier, 
Minister of Lands, and officials of 
the Forestry Department on the 
other.
Through this experiment It Is 
hoped to prove that logged-over 
areas can be made productive by 
utilizing the sound wood left be­
hind by the logging operators for 
sawmill manufacture. Until now, 
such an experiment has not been 
considered economically- feasible, 
but due to the • increase in the 
price of logs and technological ad­
vancement in respect to trucking 
facilities the demonstration Is now 
considered practical.
The demonstration will be car­
ried out under the supervision and 
technical direction of the Provincial 
Forest Branch. In this demonstra­
tion it is hoped to develop a new 
method of reclaiming wood, which 
formerly has been burned as slash­
ing. If the method Is proven suc­
cessful it will provide a new form 
of occupation and thus play its 
part in post-war reconstruction. At 
the same time it will reduce to a 
negligible amount the wastage In 
logging operations.
"If the experiment proves to- be 
a success, then the results will be 
made available to a ll, logging op­
erators and those In the pulp mill 
industry,” the Hon. Mr. Gray 
stated.
SHOWS
Barnard Avenue and Vance Street
World’s Greatest Blood Tingling
Ride Thrill Sensation
"SPITFIRE" ROLL-O-PLANE'
Speed Aloft in -
"AERIAL Whirl Away in
JOYRIDE" 'TILT-A-WHIRL'
Many Other Rides and Features!
V E R N O N
P rices, S ubsid ies on 
C heese, Butter, M ilk
150,000,000 Pounds Cheese to be Sent 
Great Britain; Butter Prices Established
Hon. James G. Gardiner, Dominion Minister of Agriculture, an­
nounced on April 2 -the price and subsidy arrangements that will 
apply on cheese, butter, milk used for fluid milk consumption, and 
milk used for. concentration purposes into whole milk products dur­
ing the 1943-44 production season. -  ̂ •
According to Mr. Gar&ner’s statement made in tire House of 
Commons, an agreement Is being completed with the British Min­
istry of Food for 150,000,000 pounds of cheese to be shipped from 
Canada, from the production of the year commencing April 1, 1943, 
on a price basis of twenty cents per pound at factory or grading 
shipping point. '
The shipping point basis has been substituted for the. Montreal 
basis because when cheese is requisitioned inequalities result In re­
turns which otherwise do not occur where cheese are sold for local 
consumption.
The price of twenty cents at shipping point, the Minister pointed 
out, means an Increase of % cent to 1 cent per pound, depending 
on location of factory or grading station. Quality premiums of one 
cent per pound for 93 score cheese and two cents per pound for 94 
score cheese payable by the Dominion Government are being con­
tinued, the Minister stated. Apart from provincial subsidies which 
may be provided, the maximum return for cheese for export will 
therefore be 22 cents per pound at shipping point.
At the same time, Mr. Gardiner announced the establishment of 
minimum prices for First Grade creamery butter, delivered to the 
purchaser, as follows: *
THE VERNOhJ NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
Vancouver "Arrows" Lick
Nalacos" by 122-75 Score
Vancouver Arrows were crowned 
intermediate B basketball champ­
ions of British Columbia, in Pen­
ticton, Saturday night when they 
Stopped Penticton Nalacos 88-43 In 
the second game of a total-points 
series to take the round 122-75.
New "B attle  Bowler"
The new Canadian helmet Is 
worn here by a Canadian sol­
dier. General distribution will 
be made shortly of the new hel­
met which replaces the "dish- 
pan’’ model carried over from 
the last war.
Prince Edward
Alberta British Columbia Island 
Saskatchewan Ontario and Nova Scotia
Manitoba Quebec New Brunswick
May, 1943 ..... ..................
c per lb. 
30
c per lb. 
32
c per lb. 
33
June, 1943 ........... 30% ' 32% 33%
July, 1943 ......... .............. 30% 32% 33%
Aug., 1943 ...................... 31% 33% 34%
Sept., 1943 ...................... 31% 33% 34%
Oct., 1943 ................ ;....... 31% 33% 34%
Nov., 1943 .......... :............ 3214 3414 35%
Dec., 1943 to April, 1944.. 32% 34% 35%
Eggs "Glut" on 
Oliver Market
OLIVER, B.C., April 13.—Eggs 
are a "glut on the market’’ In 
Oliver. Coast producers are getting 
about 29 cents a dozen for grade 
A large, but egg producers in Oli­
ver have to accept 20 cents a dozen 
for mixed sizes, and some egg pro­
ducers are even retailing eggs for 
18 cents a dozen to friends and 
neighbors.
Local merchants who buy. the 
eggs for 20 cents a dozen are un-. 
able to sell them all locally, and 
they claim that they cannot pay 
higher prices and ship to the Coast 
market. One merchant told of 
having bought eggs from the pro­
ducer at 27 cents earlier in the 
spring, and receiving returns of 
only 25 cents when they were ship­
ped to the Coast.
There are no large poultry plants 
in ' Oliver district, but many per­
sons have flocks of from 50 to 200 
hens, and these supply more eggs 
than are required for local con­
sumption.
Farmers and fruit growers who 
keep poultry would like to. increase 
their flocks and so help increase 
egg production which the Dominion 
Government is requesting. But 
when they have to sell eggs for 20 
cents a dozen the poultry keepers 
point out that increasing produc­
tion is suicide, for at that price 
they cannot pay the cost of rais­
ing and feeding the hens.
3c Postage Rate to Members 
Armed Forces Overseas Only
The Vernon News wishes to cor­
rect a misstatement made on' page 
9, April 8 edition, when, in a news 
item regarding additional postage 
changes, it was stated that there 
is no additional charge on letters 
addressed to.members of the Armed 
Forces. This should read, that there 
is no change in postal rates to 




YOUR CHOICE OF $100 VICTORY BONn̂
V 0 J /R  t t O A Ilt
S I D E  :Q
A *
LAST S H O W  
SA TU R D A Y  
N IG H T ... 
APRIL 17th
Christian Association 
Offers Courtesy to 
Vernon Soldiers
For many months now the Sol­
diers’ and Airmen’s Christian As­
sociation situated east of the Post 
Office on Barnard Avenue has been 
open to men stationed at the 
Vernon Military Camp.
The rooms supply books, reading 
and writing material', games and 
music for the boys and in the 
evenings coffee and refreshments 
are served.
The lads are encouraged to make 
use of the rooms on Sundays and, 
on April 4, a gospel sing-song was 
led by a member of the armed ser­
vices and Miss Marion Gauley, of 
Kelowna, was guest vocalist during 
the evening.
Appointment W arrant 
For Scout R. Stark
Commissioner C. W. Morrow at­
tended a meeting of the First 
Troop Vernon Scouts on Monday 
evening, April 5, and presented 
Victor Harwood with a Reader’s 
Badge and Robert Stark with his 
Scoutmaster’s Warrant o f Appoint­
ment. A Warrant as Assistant Cub- 
master for Joyce Curwen has been 
forwarded to her at Vancouver.
Seconds, Patrol Leaders and 
Scouters of both Vernon Troops 
will take part in the Easter - hike 
which will be an over-night trek 
to Otter Bay,
Four new Scouts were taken 
Into the Second Vemon Troop, 
they are: Bruce Donald, Dick
Pearse, J. Hapner-and Sid Kauf­
man. -
2 1 9 % ,  For B.C. in February 
"March to Berlin" Campaign
T, G, McReynolds, Chairman, 
National Publicity committee, To­
ronto, has released Anal figures as 
to tho total of the "March to Ber­
lin" February Food Stamp Sale 
"This was most successful," - he 
writes. Ho revealed that while tho 
quota for B, O,. was $70,700, sales 
In this Province reached tho grat­
ifying total of $154,553, being 210%
The Dairy Products Board, the Minister explained, has been 
authorized to support the butter rparket as may be necessary to 
maintain these minimum prices, by purchasing butter on a basis .of 
the minimum prices specified for butter delivered Vancouver, Tor­
onto, or Montreal during the month purchased.
In addition to these measures, Mr. Gardiner stated, a Dominion 
Government subsidy of eight cents per pound will be paid to pro­
ducers for butterfat used in the manufacture of creamery butter 
during the months of May, 1943, to December, 1943, both inclusive, 
and a subsidy of -10 cents per pound butterfat for' the months of 
January, 1944, to April, 1944, both inclusive.
Provision has likewise been made for the payment of a Do­
minion Government subsidy for the production year commencing 
May 1, 1943, of 25 cents per hundred pounds on such milk used for 
fluid milk consumption as the Agricultural Food Board may de­
termine.
Producers of milk used for concentration purposes into whole 
milk products, concluded Mr. Gardiner, will be paid a Dominion 
Government subsidy of 25 cents per hundred pounds of milk used 
for theffiabove purpose during the period from October 1, 1943, to 
April 30, 1944.
1st Girl Guide Company 
Formed in Armstrong
Twelve Zion United Church Young 
People Welcomed Into Congregation
ARMSRONG, B.C., April 12—
With Rev. R; J. Love acting‘ as 
enrollment officer 30 girls were en­
rolled in the 1st Armstrong Guide 
Company on Monday, April- 12, in 
the Recreation Hall, while tw o  
Scouts, Walter Hopkins and Allan 
Pement -formed the color party,
This company is under the leader­
ship if; Miss Boyce and Miss Cools;
Following the ceremony, Mrs. V.
T. N. Pellett, for many years a 
leader in the guide work and at 
present President of the Guide As­
sociation in this city addressed the 
girls briefly.
Rev. R. J. Love then spoke of 
the'pleasure it had been to offici­
ate at the . ceremony. He referred 
to the. origin of the Scouts whose 
first leader was Sir Robert Baden 
Powell, and how it was Mrs. Baden 
Powell’s idea that something be 
organized . for the girls. Mr. Love 
referred to . the duty of- all guides, 
which is to remember their promise 
and the Guides Law.
Tills part of ■ trio evening's pro­
gram closed wi t h'  t h e Guide's 
Prayer,
Inspection, carried out by Mr 
Love, was won by the Rose Patrol 
with nine points out of a possible 
10 1
Tho singing of two Guido songs 
folio wed..by Taps brought an even­
ing to a close,
M c & M c
^MARSHALLWELLS
/ q u a l i t y  p a i n t s
L m i l  CC I I f  V O U  w i n  P I m * D . i  :
p b s s s s s s s b
W I L L  G I V E  V O U  F R E E —  
W IT H O U T  O BL IG A T IO N .
2. You may MA d 4 ’urta ru T*nv
b s S A S
E N T R Y  FORM. •
3. Your entry mutt bo in the mail 
before midnight May 31. 1943- .
4 Mail your entry, to Co" \ e"
Manager. Marihall-Wellt Co. Ltd..
Winnipeg, Man. . _ -
5 Any reildent of Western Ont­
ario Manitoba, Saskatchewan, A l­
berta and B rltish  X o lu m b ia ^ a y
compete, except Marshall-weiis 
employee* and their families. - 
6 Winners will be announced 
Jbou June 10th and successful 
contestants will be nctlfied^by 
mail. Judges decision will be final.
. - - r - r u N T S
I f  y o u  w in  F irs t Prixe in 
MARSHALL-WELLS 
FREE LIMERICK CONTEST
Also $25.00 EXTR A  in War Say. 
ings Certificates to first prize win­
ner if the entry form is accompanied 
by a label from any eized can if 
any of Marshall-Wells paints.
ontrlesatyouwUhbut HO ^ n j k y ,
Is  ELIGIBLE UNLESS IT IS 4  OTHER PRIZES TOTALIINO 1125,00 
krrnMPANlED BY OR WRIT- I AS FOLLOWS: 
tpm  ON THE OFFICIAL FREE \ SEC0ND PR1ZE „„„„
Bond, • „ '
T H IR D , FOURTH and FIFTH 
PR IZES  $25.00 each in War Say- 
ings Certificates.
COMPUTE THIS LISEMCK
With Marshall-Wells paintl willget, 
The finest paint job I’ve seen yet, 
I know thie is true,
And it lasts longer, too,
(Get an official entry form FREE 
from your Marshall-Wells Paint 
dealer to make your answer 
eligible. .
Everybody has a  chance to win this positively free 
contest. Send your entry today— and when you buy 
paint, remember— Marshall-Wells Quality Paint gives 
a more durable finish, a solid, weather-resisting coating 
that protects your home and gives it lasting beauty at
MARS HALL-WELLS
■ P A I N T S  - V A R N  I S H E S - *  F I N I S H  ES
;E L L S
E -  •■/:A S V ?
Marshall-W ells Paint Products may be obtained from:-
ARMSTRONG
- Smith Hardware Company 
ENDERBY,
McMahon & Mack Ltd.
VERNON
C am pbell Bros. Ltd. 
P ioneer Sash  and Door Co.
WINFIELD
W infield G eneral Store
READ THE WANT AD COLUMN
Vernon’s Oldest Hardware Store
CONVERTOS
JUST ARRIVED— A largo shipment of Convortos— and 
they are spring fllled——?ln Tapestry and Velours with a 
wide color range,









Paints, Enamels & 
Varnishes.
* . * M ’ ' ■ '
Now Church Members 
At tho morning service In Zion 
United Church; April 11, n largo 
congregation witnessed tho recop 
tlon into full membership of about 
12 young people a n d  attended 
Communion at tho oloso of tho 
regular sorvlco.
On Sunday: afternoon part of tho 
United Church choir accompanied 
Rov. R, J, Love and assisted at tho 
service on Grandview Plate when 
slides showing tho "Life of Christ" 
jointings done by artiste of other 
ands, wore enjoyed, Those slldos 
are to bo Bhown next Sunday, Ap­
ril 18, at 2,30 at Knob Hill and at 
,30 in tho evonlng In tho Arm 
strong Church, ’i 
Mrs, Collins of Parsons, with hor 
son Ed Collins, who is. in tho Ao« 
tlvo Forces havo boon guests at'tho 
homo of Mr, and Mrs. K, Mills 
Mr.' and Mrs, J. M, Smith' of 
Roglna, aro In tho city visiting 
Mr. Smith’s brothers, W, J. Smith 
and George Smith, also his sister 
in-law, Mrs. T, K, Smith,
Mr, an d  Mrs, Irvine Trudoll 
moved Monday to tholr homo In 
tho Mountain View Dlstrlat 
iloo Doran of Lilns, Alta,, who 
rocontly arrived in this city, has 
nirohasocl a proporty near Endor- 
by and Is moving there this woolt, 
Miss Nollio Forbes, arrived Tues­
day from Vancouver whoro sho nas 
spent part of hor holidays, Miss 
Forbos will spend a few days with 
hor parents, Mr, and Mrs, A, D, 




^GeTTeruM^ FiirriUtiforVlvimhliig^nn'd' Tinsmithlng.. ... '
Bontty pumps and Barn Equipment
Store Phone 88. Beatty Dept, 174 Tinsmith's Shop BRQ
c k o v v S Smo p.mf-
Capt. M. S. Hassen is spending 
three weeks furlough with Mrs. 
Hassen and their infant son at the 
home .of Capt. Hassen’s parents, 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Mat Hassen.
A Junior Red Cross has been re­
cently organized in the Larkin Dis­
trict with Mrs. Colin Conrad , as 
convenor. An afghan has b e e n  
started by this group of energetic 
girls.
Ken Forbes of the Vernon Mili­
tary Camp spent the weekend with 
his parents, M. and; Mrs. A. D. 
Forbes.
LAC. Alfred Fletcher,, R.C.A.F., 
spent a few days last week in this 
city as a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. E, T. Abbott of 
Kelowna were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs .H. 
Woodland.
Mi s s  Doris Patten, attending 
Business College in Kelowna, spent 
the weekend with hor parents, 
Harry Hftlllday is visiting rela 
tlves In Kamloops.
W. R. F. Collls loft last week 
to visit Mr, and Mrs. W. Bryson, 
in Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Dixon of 
Rovelstoko, spent last Thursday in 
tills city, guests of Mr. Dixon's par-' 
ente, Mr, and Mrs, W. Dixon.
Mr, and Mrs. William Sldnoy, 
whoso oldost .son, Fit. Sgt, Law­
rence- Sldnoy, R.O.A.F., has been 
missing for over nine months and 
rocontly bollovod killed, have re­
ceived a letter of sympathy from 
t h o l r  Majesties' tho King and 
Queen.
Preliminary plans for tho Easter 
Camp, to bo hold on tho proporty 
of W. P. Nash from April 27 to 30 
woro made at tho mooting of tho 
1st Armstrong, Scout Troop hold on 
Friday evening. Thursday, April 29 
will lie open' day and field day. 
Visitors will bo welcome,
S, R. Ileal Is spondlng a few 
days thin wook at the Pea Mill In 
Croston,
Mr, and Mrs, Loon Frasor, and 
two daughters loft on Saturday for 
Croston whore Mr, Frnsor will bo 
employed in the Pea Mill. Mrs, 
Mrs, Ward, at Summorland, until 
Frasor and diiughtors will v 1 h 11 
Mr, Frnsor flndH accomodation in 
Croston,
Mrs. O, Griffith returned last 
wook from Edmonton nnd Is re­
siding with Mr, unci Mrs. O Lane, 
Mrs, II, O, Kollott of Murn, with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs, Frank Ham­
ilton wore wookond miosis at tho 
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs, J a m e s  
Pringle, 1
Miss Roberts of Wlnnlpog, Is a 
guest at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
IQ, A, Norman,
R, MoOoll nnd E, Alton of Van­
couver, woro business visitors In 
this oily on Thursday of Inst wook, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, J, O, Bhopliord 
spoilt a few days last wook with 
frlonds In Kolowna,
Don Austin is spending leave nb 
his homo hero,
Mrs, A, J, Bhoardown loft on 
Wadnosdny to visit hor sisters,’ Mrs, 
E, Manual at ChllUwnok, and Mrs, 
C, Manuel at Bradnor,
Jim Hope left, on Thursday to 
spend tlm wookond with friends 
at Rovolstoko, v
Mr, nnd Mrs. William Mnrton, 
who hnvo'l spent the p a s t  f ew 
months ntUho/-Const, returned to 
this olty liw^wook
N O L A N 'S
D R U G S  
ST A T IO N E R Y  
S P O R T IN G  GOODS
c  Murm
See our new 1943 
Easter Cards'.........
EASTER CARDS 
5 C 1 0 c 1 5 c 2 5
EASTER GIFTS
Perfumes,_Eau De Colognes, Dusting Powders, Bath 
Salts and G ift Sets of all 2 5 c  $ 1 0 .







(For coloring 1 C - ,  
Easter Eggs) Ea, J
5 0 c  0 
3 5 c  0
$ 1 .5 0
$ 3 .0 0
Check t/i 
hahu needs t 
—Mother/
R o b i n  l l o o ' d
'pan - Dll 11. II" O A T S
».)Prflmliim^FAokiigo«-for> Sale - ni«
Maple Leaf Grocery
Barnard Avo.
Average Wool Prico For 
1 9 4 3 ME «tlm tt»od^ 1f26l^ lf^af*
The average price to, bo paid for 
the 1043 wool clip Is estimated nt 
20 cents a pound, tho Pricor Board 
fluid In, a return tabled jp urn Qqihs. 
momT for Social ' Credit ?? winder 
Dlnokmoi'Q, Tho price la fixed by 
Onnndlnn Wool Board Ltd. 
a o j «  ■ Ayorngo price, paid for the 1042 
phono 803-343 dip wnn 2014 oontu, nnd In 1041 It
i.ttw n a 22 conts, the rotum unld,
BABY POWDKR
S m a l l  -  2 0 ^  
Lara* - BBf!
BABY OI L  
Regular .  D0|i 
Economy >1,10
BABY ORKAM 
T u b * *  -  3 0 |d  
Jan • BB)d
BABY SOAP







■ ' 35« 1
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
«*CUTS?*BITES«* 5 0 c—  
ABRASIONS H  
SORE THROAT
AND ALL '____
-PERSONAL USES .r m h
Kills Qorms Fast • Won't Hurt You
S how  n b ru v o , b rig h t fnoo to «' 
tro u b le d  w orld . 1 lore’s just the 
com bination o f rouge and lipnlkk 
you’ll w ant in  I lie urtletlo Vito-Koy 












T hreo  ff ij iU y
sptftatofe;
aeanstogOteW
ro« MV SKIN - l a J N f l r ;
•VM«M IT " "T
FOR MBDIUM’ DRY SKJtjI j c’,,’ 
Salon Cold Cronin* |  ̂  bi,5IB 
grand for young .kin . ^ »
Liquefying C icrnm  f
Bapaatftf■ ea.
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Okanagan Minesweepers . 
Fund A d o p t Vernon’s .
Ship, H .M .C.S. "Kalamalk/
O v e r  5 , 0 0 0  G a r m e n t s  K n i t  i n  O v e r  T w o  
Y e a r s  b y  I n d e f a t i g a b l e  W o m e n  W o r k e r s
S A F E W A Y
Tliere is in  th is  city and district 
a little band  of faithful workers 
who toil diligently, and without 
plaudit, for the  men who man 
those ships called .Minesweepers. 
They raise money by various in- 
genous m ethods for wool, which, 
in turn, they k n it into comforts 
for the m en who toll and endure 
hardships to  m ake safe the watery 
wastes of the g rea t deep.
Mrs. L. Orr-Ewing conceived the 
idea of an  organization to help 
the Minesweepers a t  the commence­
ment of the war, and in Febru­
ary, 1940, formed th e  organization 
known as the Okanagan Valley 
Minesweepers Fund, and received 
the war charities charter in Feb­
ruary of th a t  year.
The local group “adopted” a 
minesweeper, supplying its comple­
ment of over 20 m en w ith sweaters, 
sea-boot stockings, scarves, socks 
an individual' Christm as parcel, and 
other personal comforts. Unfortun­
ately, however, in  1941 this ship 
was torpedoed. Mrs. Orr-Ewing then 
decided th a t '  they would continue 
to knit for the  m en of the mine­
sweepers, an d  from  the tim e, their 
own vessel, as i t  came, to be called, 
was destroyed by enemy action, 
until the presen t time, have ship­
ped their work to. the Chaplain of 
Seamen’s Services, in Oban, Scot­
land. To date, over 5,000 garments 
have been m ade and despatched, 
the m aterials required being pur­
chased entirely * from  voluntary 
contributions, augm ented by a 
cheque for $225 from  the Interior 
Stock Breeders’ Association. The 
organization set: a  very high stand­
ard for th e ir  work, and  the chap­
lain in  Scotland, who was in  charge 
of the distribution to m erchant 
seamen' of thousands of such a r ­
ticles, said th a t  the work of the 
Okanagan V a l l e y  Minesweeper 
ladies far surpassed any which 
passed th rough  his hands.
I t will be, recalled that, a 
short tim e ago, Vernon was 
asked to  nam e a  ship after 
this city. T he m a tte r was de­
bated round th e  Council table. 
The authorities asked th a t 
“Vernon” be not used, owing 
to the  sim ilarity between this 
and “Verdun.” A fter much con­
sultation i t  was decided to sub­
mit th e  , nam e “Kjalamalka,” 
which has been approved.
Mrs. Orr-Ewing Immediately con­
tacted the D irector of Special Ser­
vices, D epartm ent National De­
fence, Naval Service,' Ottawa, sug­
gesting th a t  the organization which 
she founded here “adopt” Vernon’s 
own ship, H.M.C.S. “Kalamalka," 
which offer was immediately and 
enthusiastically accepted by . the 
head o f , the . naval services. This 
ship is about completed, and in 
order to  provide for off-duty hours 
for the sailors, and  in answer to 
a request from  Mrs. Orr-Ewing as 
to w hat was required, the .D epart- 
i ment has asked for a toaster, an 
electric iron, ashtrays, darts, crib- 
bage boards, checkers and " dom­
inoes; playing cards, jigsaw puz­
zles, cigarettes, tobacco, r a z o r  
blades, w riting materials, also can­
dy, and a  picture of’ Their Majes­
ties, K ing. George and Queen 
Elizabeth. Negotiations are pend­
ing for a  crest of the city of.V er­
non, to hang in  the ship.
1 Mrs. Orr-Ewing lias suggested 
that perhaps ■ Vernon and district 
residents, also ■ local merchants,
m ight be willing to donate any or 
all of the above. In  addition, her 
workers will continue to knit the 
thick navy turtle-neck sweaters, 
which are almost waterproof, the 
enormous sea-boot stockings made 
of raw  wool, besides mufflers, hel­
mets, and the  seamen’s gloves, kn it 
in special stitch.
There is something sm art 
about the little fleet of mine­
sweepers, in  spite of the fact 
th a t there is no glittering 
brasswork or fresh paint, no 
immaculate uniforms, gilt in ­
signia, no ceremony. tinilorm s 
and pomp mean little to those 
men who face death together, 
as their little vessels forge slow­
ly through the seas in  search 
of danger. Little formal recog­
nition Is accorded them, but 
the  men of the m erchant m ar­
ine give silent thanks for the 
eflicient work of the North Sea 
. Minesweeping fleet.
The work of this fleet is con­
tinuous, gnd will go on long after 
the war has ceased.' For one year 
afte r the last war, minesweeping 
was carried on in every area where 
German or British mines had been 
laid. The seas had to be cleared 
for the great peacetime fleets which 
were to follow.
N s \ s s < * 0 .
Over 2,000 Miles of Yarn Knitted
For these men, the Okanagan 
•Valley Minesweeper workers have' 
worked continuously 'for over .two 
years. It was estimated last fall 
th a t over 2,000 miles ,of yarn had 
been knitted up by the workers of 
this humane organization. In  an  
interview, Mrs. Orr-Ewing said th a t 
m any garments' have been so dis­
tributed from Oban, Scotland, th a t 
they have provided clothing for 
shipwrecked sailors, many of whom 
are rescued with perhaps nothing 
but a shirt.
W ith their new project, th a t of 
sponsoring Vernon’s own vessel, His 
Majesty's Canadian Ship, “K ala­
malka,” they tu rn  with renewed 
vigor to their work of providing 
comforts for the crew. They ask 
the especial generosity * of citizens 
in  providing the extras asked for 
by the Commander. His Worship,. 
Acting Mayor David Howrie, has  
pledged all assistance possible on 
behalf of the City Council. The 
Minesweeper depot is located in  
the Hankey Block on B arnard 
Avenue, and is open on Tuesday, 
Friday and Saturday afternoons
Green Wood Poor Fuel
Above are' pictured the inconveniences which may result from  the 
use of green wood for heating and cooking purposes. Wood which 
has not been allowed to  dry sufficiently causes an accumulation of 
ta r  soot in the chimneys, a serious fire hazard. As a stove fuel, it 
produces an uneven h ea t which is unsuited for cooking. Owing to 
the severe wood fuel shortage, many C anadian housewives have 
been obliged to use th is w inter’s . wood. If  steps are not taken to 
. remedy the situation m any will find themselves obliged next winter 
to use green wood in  their stoves and  furnaces.
C a n a d i a n  
W . A .  C h a r t e r  
M e m b e r s  S w o r n
Acting Mayot’ Howrie 
Administers Oath; 
Auditors Elected
B r i d e s - E l e c t  G u e s t s  
O f  H o n o r  a t  S h o w e r
Miss, Mabs Warn, Miss 
A, Openshaw Entertain 
For Popular City Girls
Miss Eloanor Eager and Miss 
Betty Rood wore guests of honor 
at n miscellaneous shower, hold a t 
tho homo of Miss Mabs W arn on 
Wednesday evening, April 7, Guosts 
who attended to honor the two 
bride,s-oleot who liavo announced 
their m arriages, numbered 25, and 
llie many lovely gifts wore hidden 
In a daintily doeoratod Imitation 
, wedding cake, Hostesses for the 
nooaslon wore Miss W arn and Miss 
Annin O penshaw ,,
Last Thursday; was a notable 
occasion for the Women's Auxiliary 
to the Vernon branch, Canadian 
Legion, when Acting Mayor David 
Howrie, President of the Legion, 
administered the oath of allegiance 
to  charter members. Six new 'm em ­
bers were admitted, 'making an 
approximate attendance of 55, In­
cluding Mrs, S, H,' Moore, Hon. 
President.
Among other business was the 
election of, auditors, resulting In 
Mrs. J, E. Hunt and Mrs. . A. Welsh 
being appointed to fill this office, 
A rccoptlon committee comprises 
tho President, Mrs, E. Carter; Sec­
retary, Mrs, E, Bur top f Mrs., W. E 
Warby and Mrs, Penrson, - Mrs. E 
Price and Mrs, J, Carpenter are 
tho personnel of the membership 
and investigation’committeer elected 
a t  Thursday’s gathering,
Tonight, Thursday, thp meeting 
will triko tho form of a . soolal, 
when mombers are lnvltod to bring 
their husbands,, I t  has boon do- 
cldod 1 th a t tho regular mootings 
will bo hold o n 'th e  first and th ird  
Thursdays of each month, 
'Answering numorous , enquiries 
members of the W.A, are conflnet 
to those having had oloso relatives 
in either. World War I, or a t pres­
old, on Active,Sorvlco,
S g t /  F. L . P e a r s o n  
W e d s  in  O n t a r i o
Miss Isobel Lovelace 
Bride of Vernon Man;.
Blue and Pink Motif
Pussy willows an d  daffodils 
formed a  setting for the  wedding 
in  Oxford Centre, O ntario, on  S a t­
urday, M arch 20,' in  the  United 
Church when Isobel Madeline May, 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Lovelace, Oxford Centre, Ont., 
and Sgt. Francis Lawrence P ear­
son, R.C.A.F., only son of Mr. an d  
Mrs. W. L. Pearson, of th is  city, 
were 'united in  m arriage. Rev. Ar­
thu r Thrower, of Curries, Ont., of­
ficiated.
The bride, given in  m arriage by 
her father, wore a  stree t length 
dress of. turquoise blue. Her h a t 
was pink felt and  her corsage of 
m atching pink Briarcliffe roses. 
Mrs, W. N. Rozwell, of Hagersville, 
was m atron-of-honor. H er gown 
I was airforce blue w ith  m atching 
h a t and her shoulder corsage was 
Talisman roses. Sgt. W. N. Boz- 
well,' R .C . A.F., w as: groomsman: 
Cousins o f . the bride, S tanley and 
Fred Smith, were ushers and the 
wedding music jvas played by G er­
ald Wilson, also a cousin of the 
bride. • •
A ’ reception was held a t the 
home of the bride's paren ts and 
during, the cutting of the wedding 
cake, a telegram of congratulations
B R O O M S — S p e c i a l  ............. 3 5 c
F L O O R  W A X ,  A e r o —
1 - l b .  t i n ......... .............       . 2 3 c
S O S — P k g .............................................1 4 c
B L E A C H — B o t t l e  ................... 8 c
G L A S S  C L E A N E R —
2 4 - o z .  B o t t l e  ..................... . . . 2 7 c
S C R A T C H  R E M O V E R —
B o t t l e  ...... .........................   2 3 c
B L U I N G ......  .......... 2  p k g s .  9 c
S A N I  F L U S H ................ t i n  1 5 c
B O N  A M I .................... c a k e  1 3 c
G L O ^ C O A T —
J o h n s o n ’s ,  Q t .  t i n  ............ 9 8 c
everything you need to mote, 
Spring honsecteooiog easieri
R Y E  C R U N C H  2  p k g s .  2 7 c  
T I S S U E —
W e s t m i n s t e r ......2  r o l l s  1 1 c
W a x  P a p e r — 1 0 0 - f t .  r o l l  1 8 c  
C O C O A — N e i l s o n s  V 2 - l b .  1 9 c  
C R E A M  O F  W H E A T —
L a r g e  p k g . ,  e a c h  ......... 2 2 c
C O R N  F L A K E S  3  p k g s .  2 2 c
S O A P — P e a r l  6  b a r s  2 9 c
S O A P —
M a n y  F l o w e r s  8  b a r s  2 7 c
L A R D — S w i f t ’s ......2  l b s .  3 5 c
C E R E A L —







Tea at its 
finest
4-ox. cartox
H o s p i t a l  R e c e i v e s  
S e c o n d  C o n v e y o
Gifts of Jr. Hospital 
Auxiliary; Cooking 
Sale to Replace Show
W ith Mrs. Gordon Fox in  the 
chair, the Jun ior Hospital Auxiliary 
held the ir m onthly meeting on 
April 6 in  the Board * of Trade 
rooms. Included in  routine business 
was' a  le tte r read  by the secretary, 
Mrs. F red  Simmons, thanking the 
Junior Auxiliary for the assistance 
they h ad  given in  making the  re­
cent W ar Savings “Drive to  Ber­
lin” a  success.
Miss E. S. McVicar, Superinten­
dent of the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, who attended the meeting, 
reported th a t  the new food con­
veyor which the Auxiliary had  do­
nated  to the Hospital had arrived. 
This conveyor is the second such 
piece of equipment which the Aux­
iliary h as given the Vernon Hos­
pital. This 'Spring the Hospital 
Auxiliary will hold no fashion 
show, and so it  has been decided 
th a t a  Home Cooking sale' will be 
held on  the first Saturday In May, 
of which Mrs. A. Fleming was ap­
pointed convener.
Three new members, Miss M. 
Lowe, Mrs. V. R, Duncan and Mrs 
J. Armstrong were welcomed a t 
the meeting. Mrs, Helene Rae was 
winner o f ,. the fftonthly drawing.
® i , f t e a U  •
SAUER KRAUT..2 “* 25c
WEINERS, NO. 1 “ 27c 
COTTAGE-CHEESE “17c 
ROUND STEAK BEEF “ 36c 
ROUND STEAKm?^ Lb 36c 
JELLIED TONGUE i“ 23c 
BOLOGNA SLICED “ 23c 
CHEESE MILD ..“29c
Jatin-JreAh produce
At Safeway you can select just what you can use 
today, while it’s at its best, and pay only for what 
you get— by the pound.
O R A N G E S  3  Lbs. 2 9 c .  
G r a p e f r u i t  . . . 2  Lb*. 1 9 c  
L E M O N S  Lb. 1 4 c  
A P P L E S  8  Lb«. 2 5 c  
L E T T U C E  Lb. 1 8 c  
T O M A T O E S  Lb. 2 9 c
C A R R O T S ^  2  L b ,. 2 1 c
C E L E R Y .............:.....Lb. 1 9 c
P O T A T O E S  1 0  L b , . 2 8 c  
P A R S N I P S  3  L b ,. 1 0 c
C A R R O T S  ........4  L b ,. 9 c
C a u l i f l o w e r    :Lb. 2 5 c
Also
S p i n a c h ,  A s p a r a g u s ,  M u s h r o o m s ,  R a d i s h e s ,  
G r e e n  O n i o n s





7 - l b .  s a c k ......................- 2 4 c
2 4 - l b .  s a c k  ........  .....7 9 c
4 9 - l b .  s a c k  ................ $ 1 . 4 9




7 - l b .  s a c k      ......  ............... .................2 9 c
2 4 - l b .  s a c k  ................ : . 8 3 c
4 9 - l b .  c a s k  ... ...... $ 1 . 5 9
9 8 - i b .  s a c k  .......... $ 3 . 0 9
was received from the bridegroom’s | ^  request -w as made asking tha t
'anyone .with recently dated maga- 
_  , . . . .  | zlnes leave them  a t  the Bennett'The groom's gff- to^ the, bride Hardware s0 they could be 
was a  blue evening the taken to the hospital for the usem atron of honor - a n  fdentificaUon of (,lent.s tll 
bracelet; to the best maft a  leather < 
billfold, and ties to the ushers and 
organist; The bride’s gift to the
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, APRIL 16th to THURSDAY, APRIL 22nd
C  A  1 T W & V
J b  J E i  W W JmmmJn
9 t h  A r m o r e d  W . A .
m atron of honor was a sliver glam- | \ / ^ j s s  H a m i l t o n  P l a n  F o r  C h r i s t m a s
' M i d - A p r i l  B r id e  |P a r c e l s  F o r  * *
After a  short honeymoon Sgt. 
and Mrs. Pearson travelled to Cal 
gary, where they will make their
homo, Sgt. Pearson Is well known
In this city where ho attended E le-I The Vernon United Church was 
montary schools, and was -later the sotting for tho wedding on 
employod in Vernon un til tho tlmo April 10, of Anna Florence, second 
of his enlistm ent In 1940, | daughter of Mr, and Mrs, A, Ham­
ilton, Kamloops Road, and Opl,. . ..
Charles Robert, Trumbloy, S,S,R„ cussed a t  tho mooting of the Wo- 
oldost son of Mr, and Mrs. O. m en's Auxiliary to tho 9th Armor 
Trumbloy, of Mooso Jaw, Bask, d Regiment, w hich was hold, In 
Rev, Dr, Jonkln II, Davies of- rooms ondelated tho  Board of i r a a o  rooms qn
’ 1 Tuesday afternoon, .was tho pro-
Varjous Projects on 
Hand For Raising 
Funds For Supplies
Tho m ain .Item of business dls-
S i l v e r  W e d d i n g  
A n n i v e r s a r y  F o r  • 
M r .  M r s .  E .  L o c k w o o d  I Charm ing In a floor-length white
A RELIEF FOR
W o m e n  a n d  G i r l s
tilirI,,,* niioulA VoiwAtonoo for n trlnlbox. OrnMohtly eiippori-’
__________  F o T w o m ri/®
m onte Bondand be  belaud. ptlto^ 00' p0"*pM?'
Sold by loading D rugiU U  •vorywlioro. 191. i ■*
M R S . LYDIA W .LADD (D cpl u  /yi»«mor, dnt.
SEND 
1 0 °  
FORA 
10 DAYS' 
1 TR IA L.
Qband O penU tf
D A N C E
EASTER
MONDAY
A p r i l  2 6 t h
DaneliiK 9 - %
VERNON CIVIC RRENR
Admission 75n -r I ’rowilH for (HmrU.v
Hold tinder Aos|»I('on KiUghtu of I’.vIIioih
Married In Manitoba 
1918’;, Residents o f,' 
Vernon For 22 Years
gown, _the ^brldo wore a long veil tn thfi “Back the Attack"
cascading from an orango blossom viotory Loan campaign, Members 
halo and parried a  bouquet of doop I N; oro Unanimous1 In their approval 
io n m o t io n H ,  Miss Vplmn, Ham- of ,,th0 pj^n, and funds ralsod by 
ilton, sister of the Di-ido, p s  Wlll bo used to flnanco
brldosma d, and her frock was soft I Christm as parcels whloh this
M r,.a n d  Mrs. E, N, Lookwood, hluo, with not over, dross, •• Sh° »rpup- pinn . to ‘Bond' to • ovory mom- 
woll. known rosldonle of this city, onrrlod an arnv bouquet of pink L or tho Regiment, 
ciilobnvtod their silver woddlng an - ear nations,, , M,,g D p  b . Kinlooh,’ Secretary,
nlvorsary on Tuesday, April 13, Opl, R, D, IjalnB, of OliiHlwn-clc, j hrnnHniatotl routine business, I t  was 
During tho evening they ontor- was groomsman, Ooorgo Murray t nV[iod ,hat l o Auxiliary would 
talnod a lew old friends, Prom and A, Hnrrpp noted as ushers, Z  l ohaso rlizm blades
Overseas-thoy roootvod a  message During tho service, Mrs, P, I hnimVdiiitalv so th a t they would 
of congratulation from their son- Murphy, of Lumby, sang "At Dawn- ' ^ ^ ^  “ uhlolont sunnlv to enclose 
In-law, Pto, Jjosllo Lewis, who Is lng,’1 and while the register was .avoth £ f f is tm a H  narcolH to tlio 
serving with tho C|\nucUnn Army, being signed, rondorccl "O Promise finanolal statem ent vovoaled
and from L achlno,'p ,Q „ from II. Mo," Mrs, C. W, Giumt-Btovcnson u "ry ho^ balance
Bartholomew, R.OA.P, played tho1 organ nacoinimnlmont, 0 a  ohoquo from thd
Rosldontfl of this olty for 22 Following the ceremony a re- Kelowna branch of the Auxiliary 
years, Mr, and Mrs,, Loo|twood wore ooptlon was hold In the im rns’ I f0r $175, whloh will go toward tho 
married at, Swan River, Manimba, im u, which was dooorntod• ■ with oiBorotto f u n d ,  ;■ Oorrospondoneo 
tho homo of tho bride. In - lO lM n  pink- and . white stronmorn nnd from tho boaHt said th a t Mrs, W, 
tho Swan River Unliod Ohuioh, white , bells, The, tables wore M urphy, ■ wife of th o  Commanding 
Mrs, Lockwood Is the former Miss oontrod with bouquets of daffodils, officer, of Vancouver, was aotlvoly 
EUlo .Louisa Gold, - Tho bride’s mother,- who received engaged1 in  forming nn Auxiliary
Mr, Lookwood, Superintendent of tho 05 guests, wore a navy tailored there.
The Vomon Nows composing room, frock with navy and white oo- miHinnsq disniissod was tho
has boon a staff member of this oossorios and a corsage of red and „ w M f m V mo^ wIi oil thon\ o r -  
llrm for over 20 y ears , . . . .  | while onrnatlons, .Among . th o |°» «  A x illa ry  Varo
Much consideration was
.......knitting projool, for tho
Regiment. Tho final decision reach­
ed was th a t the Auxiliary should 
first enquire as to  tho possibilities 
of scouring wool for so largo a 
H-ojQOt, and thon dlsouHH Ihe ina t- 
« r  fu rthe r before thoy, mado any 
defin ite« ariangomonts, r17ie Auxil­
iary has donu po, knitting up to 
now for the unit, 1 
Convenors for tho various activi­
ties of tho Auxiliary wore appoint­
ed w ith Mrs, E,. dullon, who had 
done admirable * work last year, 
being rotw nod by aoolamatlon sto 
tliq Ways *and!f M b ^
Mrs, E, TcmBhy it now member of 
tho Auxiliary, Is to bo wool, oon- 
vonor, Mrs,, R, W, Hodgson Is to
& audio thq Press Book, Mrs, D, ampiroiri5%m*MVari!0'vbfs,Woifaror 
Mrs, W, T, Cameron, Troasurori 
and  Mrs, A, J, Ilayluirst, phoning, 
Throo now members wore woloomod 
a t  the mooting,
att.MrSife H, sija'OOJMOil, feOLJ'peOU.Mr was a guost member- at tho moot­
ing.
M r .  M r s .  S .  N e w e l l  
H o n o r e d  in  C i t y
Honoring Mr. 'and  Mrs. Spencer 
Newell on the ir golden wedding a n ­
niversary, whloh fell on April 8, 
over 50 guosts assembled a t  the 
Salvation Army Hall, Vomon, to 
commemorate th is outstanding oc­
casion, A short musical program 
followed a dinner, whon Oapt, R. 
Turpott and Capt, R. MoEachorn 
rendered vocal and cornet solos 
and duots.
Mossages of congratulation woro 
rocoivod from Commissioner B, 
Ornmos, of Toronto, and Brlgadlor 
M, Junker, of V ancouver.'M rs. W, 
Ratollffo tendorod greetings from
, Edwin, only son of Mr, and Mrs, guests was Mrs, Ruth Loworio, of ,n,m iin r 1 
Lookwood, Is a t  present serving winnipog, Mrs, Dunoon Hamilton, 
with tho R.O.A.F,, and their two and young son of Vancouver, Mr, nnSimnnt 
daughters reside with, their paronts and Mrs, J , Olson, Mrs, Murphy
In this olty,
M i s s  D o r o t h y  B l o y e  
B r i d e  o f  D .  S i n c l a i r
Pralrlo Girl Wpds Well 
Known Salmon Arm Man 
At United Clmrch Here
and Miss Boucotto, M r. and Mrs. 
Hi Barlell and Mr, and Mrs, R, 
Gray,, of Lumby,
After tho reception the brldo and 
groom loft for Chilliwack, > where 
thoy will moko their homo while 
the groom Is Htattonod there,
P o s t  N u p t i a l  S h o w e r  
F o r  M r s .  H .  R .  K r a n t z
Almost forty guests gathered a t  
the 'home of Mr, and Mrs, W. 
K rantz,-on Friday last, .when Mrs. 
H, R, K rantz, a recent Vernon bride, 
was honored a t a  surprise shower 
given for her a t  tho home of her 
father and m othor-ln-law.
tho Home Loaguo mombers, and 
Sgt. Major 8, W ard spoke on be­
half of tho Vernon Corps,
W, Ferguson presented tho brldo 
iv of naif a  century ago 
with a g ift from Salvationists -and
frlonds, which was acknowledged 
by tho groom, Spencer Nowell, of 
Nelson, B.C., attended,
. M i s s  D i a n e  H a n s o n
A q u ie t1 wedding, took place In i R e c e n t  S p i ' H l g 1 B l ' i d O ,
Dorothy M aif mungoiftPd ^  The Lutheran Ohuroh iJlanso was
Mr ancl Mrs! W l w n  IL l K  or h«1,UiiK for a quiet wedding 
Bi’iiolton, Saskatchewan, was united W',HL i,12WL ,nl\  m n m <n !liy
a£Prur“ ,a's&  pa,"1 w  w as,
Daroy-Uall,- sis tor- of tho brldo < was .>hMivew.(„eqnd|iu(-ed jho^aoi'oqiony.i.^ 
matron of honor, and Iho* groom Mr, and Mrs, Krantz will roHldo 
was, supported, by Daroy Ball, |ln  Vernon,
P la n  f o r  a  
G o o d  M o r n in g
T o m o r r o w  morning enjoy a bowl­
ful of crisp, delicious Grape-Nuts Flakes. 
That’s a grand plan for a good-natured 
morning every day,
Grape-Nuts Flakes have a malty-rich, 
sweet-as-a-nue flavor that starts you off with 
a great hig smile! And their good nourish­
ment keeps you grinning. These days you 
need tho carbohydrates and proteins, iron and 
phosphorus, nnd other food essentials found, 
in Grape-Nuts Flakes.
Order from your grocer. TThcre ace twoi 
sizes-of the red and white package—regular 
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P u b l i c  H e a l t h  N u r s e  
H o n o r e d  a t  W e s t b a n k
Miss V, Simpson, public health  
nurse, whose m arriage takes place 
this m onth, was the guest of honor 
a t a miscellaneous surprise shower 
in W estbank on Friday, a t the 
homo of Mrs, M. E, G, Pritchard. 
Miss Simpson makes her headquar-. 
tors a t Summorland, her work tak ­
ing her to all points on tho south­
west side of tho Lake, and  to 
Penticton. Tho gifts and tho good 
wishes accompanying them  woro 
numerous, M iss. Simpson expressed 
her gratitude fo r- th o  thoughtful-, 
ness of tho community,
F L A K E S
Â'Product of Oinerol fpodi
WW7WI|
H
Poge Ten TH E VERNON NEWS, VERNON, -B.C,
Q la M lf^ ie d
Q At the accepted average of 4 readeri to each family ' paper, 14,000 readera 
tee these columns each week.
^  You can. reach this vast reader audience through Vernon News . Want Ads (or 
2c per word Cash with Copy.
•  Advertisements in this column * charged at the rate of 20c -per line first 
Insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate .five words to a line
H  One inch advertisements with heading 11.00 for first Insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions.
0  Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 
16c per line per insertion. . .
A  Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
I
m
HELP WANTED FOR SALE— (Continued)
GIRL, for  l ig h t  h ou sew ork  in V er­
non, 3 e v en in g s  oft ea ch  w eek . 
Mrs. G llhooly , phone 322 or ca ll 
219 V ic to r ia  A venue, a ftern oon s.
. 6-3p
"WANTED—B y end April, w om an or 
g ir l for g en era l h o u sew ork , able  
to  m ilk , good  w a g es. A pply  Mrs. 
J. G llllan s, Lum by. 7-2
CAPABLE GIRD , for hou sew ork . 
T w o  ch ild ren  and an invalid: 
W a g es $30.00 por m onth . Phone 
4R5T 7-3p
W A N TED  for April 29. a  g ir l or 
w om an for Keneral hou sew ork  
and co o k in g , w a g e s  $25.00 T ele- 
\ phone \417L i. 8-1
W ANTEDV-By May 1st. g ir l for 
h o u s e w o n : for sm all fam ily.
Phono 141L3, or w r ite  B ox  37.
8 -lp
FIR ST CLASS N etted  Gem p o ta ­
toes,, $40.00 a ton. P. C. In cite ,
Lum by. -2p
W E L L -B U IL T  house on O kanagan  
L ake, 25’ m iles from  V ernon. A ll 
p a r ticu la rs on app lication  to B ox  
1, V ern on N ew s. - ■ 7-3p
SETTING  EGGS—New H am pshire, 
$1.00 a  se t t in g  of 15 eg g s . A lso  
5. d u ck s la y in g . $5.00. Mrs. R lm - 
m er, O yam a. Phone 14R5. <-2
HOUSE AN D  LOT for sa le , a lso  e x ­
ten sio n  d in in g  table. A pply 861 
M ara A ve. 8-lp
G ARDEN STAKES— 25c for one 
hundred lin ea l fe e t . P ion eer  
Sash and  Door Co. Ltd. Phone  
31. V ernon. . 8t1
FULLY EQ UIPPED shoo repair  
shop fo r  sa le . Apply Mrs. N. D.
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
SE E  CHAS. ANSELL for e stim a tes  
on p a in tin g , decorating  pr. floor  
san d ing . • 81-8p-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile  
you  w a it:  for any m ake of car, 
for  an y  m odel. Vernon G arage,
Phone 67. 43-tf
LAW N MOWERS, Saw s, Shears 
sharpened . M. C. D unw oodie, op­
p osite  th e  Arena. - 55-tf
OLD SH O ES m ade lik e  new . Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe H o s­
p ita l. 51-tf
FOR RENT
3 ROOMED SUITE—Sreml-furnished, 
su ita b le  for tw o a d u lts— no 
• children. P erm anent tenants. Ap­
ply B ox 44, Vernon N ew s. 8 -lp
Cole, Armstrong. 8 -lp
LOST and FOUND
LOST—Child’s s ilv er  buckled  b race­
let. P lea se  return  to Vernon  
News. 8-1
■ T o  B e t t e r  S e r v e  
O u r  G r o w i n g  
C l i e n t e l e
we have opened on office 





Austin F, L. Collin 
Telephone 589
P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B.O.
L a  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  J
IN MEMORIAM
MORRIS—In lo v in g  m em ory o f our  
. dear husband and father, F red  
erlck M orris, w ho passed a w a y  
April 16th, 1940.
One precious to our hearts h as  
gone,
The voice w e loved  is  st illed :
The place m ade v acan t <n our 
home
Can never m ore be filled.
Our F ather In H is w isdom  ca lled  
Tho one H is love had given .
And so on earth th e  body lie s—  
H is soul Is sa fe  in  H eaven.
Sadly m issed  by h ts lo v in g  w ife, 
daughters and son. 2-1I
FULLY M ODERN 3-room ed apart­
m ent. 603 Lake D rive. Phone 
576L3. 8 -lp
FOR SALE — H a rn essses, co llars, 
lin es , sw ea t pads and traces.
. H ellw ig s , cor. M ission and T ron- 
son St.   8 -lp
A L FA L FA  HAY at ranch. Apply  
Mrs. M. French, Vernon. Phone  
591R1. ________  8 -lp
ONE OF T H E BEST M ixed F arm s  
In the O. IC Valley, located  in 
the A rm strong D istrict. 90 acres, 
54 a cres under, cu ltivation . Good 
b u ild in gs, c ity  conveniences. A p­
ply Box 603, Vernon. 8 -lp
9 ROOM m odern house on 1% 
acres a t  W oodsdale. P rice $1500. 
A p p ly  A. E. Toombs. 8 -lp
BY F. AD LER— 75 head o f  sheep  
w ith  lam b. Apply F red  G aven’s 
Farm , Vernon, B.C. £j-2p
A LIGHT HANDY tw o-w h eel tr a il­
er. ‘ C. W. L ittle. 114 Schubert 
Street. Phone 333. 8 -lp
1 GELDING, 7 years old, w e ig h t  
1400, sound. Apply L. Fuhr, O k­
a n a g a n  L anding Road. .7-2
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer N ew ell 
thank all th e ir  fr ien d s for  cards, 
good w ish es and g ifts , and to the  
Salvation A rm y for the banquet 
and g ift  on the occasion  o f their  
60th W edding A n niversary .. 8 -lp
BIRTHS
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM in pri­
va te  hom e, c en tra l'lo ca tio n , su it­
able for a gentlem an . A pply  Box 
37, .V ern on  N ew s. 8 -lp
TWO-ROOMED furnished cabin  for 
rent a t  O kanagan L anding. A vaiD  
able 17th. Phone 129L3. 8 -tf
FOR SALE
1938 FORD COUPE— 1937 Austin, 
4 Door Sedan, good rubber; 1929 
H arley  M otorcycle; 1942 Chev. 
. D eL uxe Sedan; C-35 In ternational 
T ruck. B ox  1202, or phone 400. 
T. F. Adam s a t Bloom  & Sigalet's.
7 - t f
FOR SALE —  W heat and barley. 
Phone 352. P.O. B o x ’ 266. 6-4p
BABY CHICKS: N ew  H am pshires, 
and R hode Island Reds. Approved  
and b lood -tested . R eady to ship  
every T uesday. $12.00 per 100. 
John Goodman, G illey  A venue 
H atch ery . 1655 G illey Ave., New  
W estm inster, B.C. ' 95-16p
INSTALL A  FOW LER, BO ILER and 
be sure ’of hot w ater, guaranteed  
20 years, 150 lbs. pressure. Chas. 
B erte lsen , phone 153. , 4-tf
GENT’S BICYCLE — Comp l e t e l y  
overh auled  by expert, new  paint 
job,, a s  new , ,$35.00. Box. 338, 
V ernon. 8 -lp
T I R E S
Your Tires w ill‘lost long­
er if inspected regularly 
and vulcanized when 
necessary by
I n t e r i o r  M o t o r s
Vernon
Vulcanizing and Tire 
Service
5 -l-tf
DEPARTMENT O P LANDS 
FOREST . BRANCH
N O T I C E
1 2  P o u n d  T r o u t  
F o r  C i t y  A n g l e r s
After woefully complaining 
that “We’re the unlucklest fish­
ermen that ever lived,’* two 
Vernon anglers, Harold Luck© 
and Jerry Wills, grinned sheep­
ishly on Sunday when they 
came up from Kalamalka Lake 
towing a 12 pound trout.
Sunday was a perfect day for 
lazing-on the lake and sliding, 
a line througn tne water and 
the catch was made in the cool 
of the evening after , several 
bites had slipped the hook.
The prize was landed with a 
600 foot gut lino and a small 
spoon on the middle of Kala- 
m&lka about one mile from the 
head. The sportsmen said after­
wards that the fish were put­
ting up a good bid for bites 
and added that “Sunday’s catch 
was a miracle.”
F i t .  S e r g t .  A .  W e l l e r  
B e l i e v e d  t o  b e  L o s t
Word has reached th is  city th a t 
F light Sgt. A lan Lewes 1 Weller, 
formerly employed a t  the Royal 
Bank of C anada, in  Vernon, is 
believed to  have: lost his. life on 
M arch 9 during R.C.A.F. operations 
over Germany.
Son of Mrs. E. L. Weller, 1611 
W. F orty-fifth  Avenue, Vancouver, 
F light Sgt. Weller was educated a t 
Kamloops. He joined the R.CA.F. 
in  November, 1941, arriving in  Eng­
land on C hristm as Day, 1941. He 
has since participated  in  a  num ­
ber of raids over G erm any and 
Italy.
Liquor Store
/ / Devil’s Gulch," Battle 
Drill’s New Assault Run
1 0 t h  S c h o o l  A s s e m b l e ;  T o  L e a r n .  V i l l a g e  
C l e a r i n g  i n  M o d e l  C o u n t r y  S e t t l e m e n t
SWAP
W ILL SELL or exchange Chev. 
panel h a lf  ton true1-- fr"- 
m odel passen ger, car.
Bine S treet. Vernon,.
__ late
A pply 240 
B.C. 7-2p
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE -FIT T IN G S, TUBES —  Special 
low.' p r ices. A ctive T rad ing  Co’., 
916 P o w e ll St., Vancouver, B.C.6-tf
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH a s others  
do, through  E. W. Provv’se, C hiro­
practor, Vernon, 13,C. 6-5p
BUSINESS SE R V IC E — A ccou nting . 
F in an cia l Statem ents, A uditing, 
B o o k s . w ritten , up. Box 34, V er­
non N ew s. 7-4p
ii ROOM HOUSE— All conveniences, 
on 2 large lo ts In A rm strong, 
for cash  sale, very reasonable. 
Box 27, Vernon Nows. 8 -lp
FRUIT TREES. Grapo V ines, oxtra 
hardy poafches and cherries. 
S p ecia lties Nursery, phone 116L4,
; - ii-lp
FOR SALE CHEAP—T w o 110 Case 
Steam  E ngines and one double 
slBiplo 45-h.p, N lcholson-Sheppnrd  
and ono 25-h.p, G eorge W hite 
E ngine. A ll have h igh pressure 
boilers and In good Hhapo; W. A. 
Cochran, Shaunavon, Kask, , 0-4
LADY PENSIONER w ish es to co n ­
tact respectab le e ld erly  lady  
w ish in g  com panion, help w ith  
lig h t duties. Apply to Box L, 
O kanagan Centre, 8 -lp
OS HORN— Born to Mr. and Mrs. C 
D. Osborn, at the .Vernon Jubi 
lee H ospital, A pril 11, a daughter.
■ 8 -lp
LEGAL • "' ~ ~
LAM ) REG ISTRY ACT 
(Section  100)
IN THE M ATTER OF: L ot 26
Block 21, Map 327, City o f Vernon  
PROOF h a v in g  been filed in my 
Office o f the lo ss o f  C ertificate o f  
T itle  No. 58143F to the above m en  
tioned land s in the nam e of 
Charles B erte lsen  and bearing date  
the 24th June, 1931.
L H ER EBY  GIVE NOTICE o f  my 
intention a t  the exp iration  o f one  
calendar m onth  to issue, to the  
said Charles B erte lsen  a P rovisional 
Certificate o f  T itle  in lieu o f  such  
lo st C ertificate. A ny person h a v in g  
any in form ation  w ith  reference to  
such lost C ertificate of T itle  is  re 
quested to com m unicate w ith  the  
undersigned. ,
DATED a t  th e . Land R eg istry  
Office, K am loops, B ritish  Colum bia, 
th is 25th day of March, One T h o u s­
and nine hundred and F o rty -th ree .
R. A.. J3RADEN,
R eg isira r .
D ate o f F ir s t  P ub lication , A pril 
1, 1943. 6-5
QUALITY CHICKS
Orders ta k en  for  early  "deliveries. 
G overnm ent approved, blood tested . 
N ew  H am psh ires and W h ite  L eg ­
horns. P rice  l is t  on request.
South W estm in ster  H a tch eries  
and P o u ltry  Farm  
L. A ccarlns
R.R. 1. N ew  W estm in ster , It. C.
4-8p
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
Exam inations for Scaler’s Licence 
will be held a t  the following places 
on the following dates:
Penticton, B .C . — April 28, 1943 
The logs will be scaled a t  the 
Penticton Sawmill s ta rting  a t 
8:00 A.M.
Armstrong, B .C . — April 30, 1943 
The logs will be scaled a t  the 
Armstrong Sawmill sta rting  a t 
8:00 A.M.
Kamloops, B.C. — May 4, 1943 
The logs will be scaled a t  the 
Kamloops Lumber Co, sawmill 
starting a t  8:00 A.M..
The m orning will be taken  up 
scaling logs and  the afternoon will 
be taken up  w ith the w ritten paper.
Candidates should bring a  pen, 
pencil, and a  B .C . Scale rule if 
possible.
Exam ination fee is $5.00. 
Application forms and fu rth e r in ­
formation m ay be obtained from 
the D istrict ‘ Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C. .
Unless previously subm itted, ap ­
plication form s m ust be properly 
made out before the examination.
C. C.- TERNAN,
7-2 D istrict Forester.
(Continued from  Page One)
liquor for the officers’ mess.
Previously the  Clubs obtained 
liquor on the ir Club permits. In  
addition, each m em ber has been 
purchasing a m onthly quota on 
h is own perm it.
To arrange the disposal of ’ the 
liquor store’s m onthly quota, an 
equal portion is being placed on 
the shelves each ’ day. The hours 
of th e  store have been revised as 
follows: On Mondays they will
open from .11 a.m. to 12 pm . and 
from  3 p m . un til the day’s quota 
diminishes. These hours also per­
ta in  to  W ednesdays an d  Fridays. 
On Tuesdays the store will open 
from  11 a.m. to  12 a m . and from 
4 p m . to  6 p.m. Advance of the 
afternoon opening tim e from 3 p.m. 
to 4 p m . has been m ade to. give 
soldiers, more convenient service. 
On Thursdays, a half-holiday, i t  
will open from  11 a m . to  1 pm ., 
and on Saturdays from  1 p.m. un ­
til the day’s quota is sold.
WANTED
CARS and TRUCKS required for 
e sse n tia l work, Wo . pay cash. 
T .-F . Adam s at,B loom  A S lg a lets .
'. ., 98-tf
W A N T E D -  a couple '.furn ished. 
' h ou sek eep in g  rooms. J. Johnson, 
LR34048 D Coy, W.L.T. fi-3p
W ANTED —, W estern Raddle for. 
cash. .Box 20, Vernon Now s. (!-3p
RASPBERRY  
Phono 750,
CANES for Halo,', 7.2
FOR SA LE—Toy, Pbrneriiiilati, fe­
m ale, Phone 417R3. 8sip
FOR HALM—Beau I,v Parlor Itusl- 
noHH, fully equipped. Owner 
.wished to loavo town. Excellent 
opportunity. .For further parti- 
- eulai'H write Box 32, Vernon News, ■ ■ 8-3p
BRITISH HOVIflUIOTCIN ■ 'Strawberry 
plants, $1,25 per 100; $10,00 por 
1000. Miss It, Lloyd, Maple Stroot, 
Phono 497, 8-lp
WORN OUT HORSES, or other l iv e ­
stock  su itab le  f o r ,  fox moat. 
W rite H. W, M cIntyre, I,um hy, 
B.C. 13-tf
FOR .CASH—Second hand fnrnl- 
1 lure, stoves, riioaters, drapes, 
'.dishes.' Anything osel'uli limit's. 
. - 1 8-lp
ROOM AND BOARD or roi’im and 
kitchen fnollltlos by quint, re. 
speetahln hiiHlnoss girl. Phono
\V A N T E I.) — Light hniiHtikooplng 
rooms, nentrnl,. Box 47, Vernon 
News. 8-lp
TWIN Baby Buggy, good 
tlon. 121 Nnrlh fitrnot.
eomll- 
8 - Ip
EXTRA SPECIAL —Two garage 
doors, complete with track and 
hangers. yuIH'h Hardware, 8-1
(DEAL HOM10 for old or young 
couplu. two small collagus on 
large lot, eleetrlclly, ItoiiHnnuliln 
for cash, $6011,Oil, plenty , of 
shade, Box 3118, Vernon, 8-lp
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals, or 
Iron, any, quantity. Ton prluus 
paid, Active Trading Company. 
016 rowoll Rti, Vancouver, II,it,
' 6-tf
FORD V-H '31—4 pruelIcnlly new 




for palm and gn rilon 
8*1
TOULOUSE GEESE EGOS for Main, 









RENFREW (t ad u 111 Hopui'iilor 
guild condition, 7-10 cows.I'llitlior use, Apply Box III,' Ver 
'linn News, - . 8-1 p
fill
HOUSE TRAILER--Piuqly furnish 
' oil am) Ford roiulsior with goof 









HTAK'I'IH Cor mi In 





1). X. F erguson , Prop.
8th St. 3 B lock s from  P o st Office, 
Wo- now have supply o f both 
grey and red brick  availab le , a lso  
4-In. and 8-in. drain tile . • 6-in, 
heavy -service pipe, red and grey  
sidew alk  tile s . A ll local m a n u f a c ­
ture and reasonab ly  priced. 7-2p
WOOD FOR THE PUBLIC
The public Is hereby w arned to 
get their next w in ter's wood su p ­
ply now. Wo have a fair supply  
on hand a t present. By sto ck in g  
up now you  w ill bo sure of de- 
Uvory, qu a lity  iiml a sa v in g , '
I). ILVSAUAHA
Pleasant V alley ltd. Phono ’6101,2
7-3
PACKING SCHOOL
161) It 3. 8 -lp
FURN rSI I ED HOUSE or apartment 
Im m oilhilely. Apply III) - 7th St,
■ " 8-lP
All applu-puoklug school w ill ho 
hold at the Vernon Fruit Union 
packing house, com m encing M on­
day, April ill. A  nom inal lee  w ill 
bo charged. T hose desirous of in ­
tending should nmUe app lication  
at onoo to Mr, Mohr itL the Vernon 
Fruit Union peak in g  house,
THE VERNON FRUIT UNION 
' ’> ' ■ 1
WANTED-—Model A Ford, sednn tif coach, m u s t  lie In good shuiie, 
G, lleudoi'Sinii Specialty (.’loaiiors, 
' 1 8-1
W ANTED - TO , ■ IIU V ~.| roomed 
Iioiihii III or around Vernon, Box 
13, Vernon Nhwh, 8-lp
2611 CEDAR I'OHTH— I milled III I nly, 
'hone .lank Halley, Rhone 4L2.
' ' 8-1
I'liAVHLLING HAGS dll,Ion, . nr si aainer 
-16, ..Vernon. Niiwh.
up good null' 
l.riiiiki Ilex 
8 -lp
OFFICE FURNITURE— Desks, I.. nig pm til nut h, I yiuuvrlieni, adding 
I iiiauliliiii,1 Kin, Box 46, Vernon 
News, _______ Sr I |l
W A N T E D — L is t in g s  o f  F a r m  and 
, C l l y  l 'r o p e r i le s ,  F lu m n u r lc o ,  H.l
Going Concern Dairy Farm
F O R  S A L E  
4 1  A C R E S
■soil is highly productive and is 
seeded to Alfalfa and Timothy. 
5 room dwelling, cem ent basement. 
Water piped in house, electric 
light. B arn  56x32, silage and cu t­
ter, chicken houses, pig house, ice 
house, woodshed and m achine shop. 
Price of land  and buildings only, 
$4,000.00 on terms. This farm  can 





• A.T.C.M. — L.R.S.M.
Teacher , ■ ' ■
Piano -  Singing - Theory 




M edical Arts Building 
Plcaso phone for appointm ent. 
Phone 88 Vernon, B, O.
57-tf
FOR SALE
29 Slid ug lumr Locks, Buttin'
< III ii i*n, . I'S I tin t r In Welder, Electric 
Wnsluir, Wilier Bump, Elculrle Mu- 
Ini's, Auto Hosiery Knitter, Gaso­
line I'ainp Htovus, iron Lawn llul- 
ler, Electric Furnace Blower, Eight 
Ei«y Wall Ulnidi, Gar ItiuRu, Elee- 
Irlo Drill, Trade-Ins nncoplud, We Huy, Hull or Exahange,
DANE'S F11IINITIIIIE E M ill A IMG 14
Barnard Ave, and Vance HI,
■ ■ ■ .’ '■■■■ . 8-1
A U C T IO N  
S A L E S
A P R I L ,  1 9 4 3  
M o n d a y  1 9 t h —
Dairy cows, Horse, F arm  Im ple­
m ents and M achinery for estate of 
Harry H arding on the farm  south 
boundary City of Arm strong a t  1 
p.m.
T h u r s d a y  2 2 n d —  .
Horses, F arm  Im plem ents, F urn i­
ture' for Executors. J . D. S. W all- 
bridge E state on the  farm  three 
miles S.W. of Arm strong, off the 
O tter Lake Road a t  1 p.m.
., Terms of Sales Cash.
F u rth e r particu lars from
M A T .  H A S S E N
“Devil’s  Gulch, Abandon hope all 
ye who enter, here!" These fore­
boding ’ words, pain ted  on a  sign 
w ith  the bare, white skull of a  
cow hooked to  the  top  of a  pole, 
will cause the first excited h eart 
trem ors the students of the  B attle 
Drill School, in th e  Coldstream, 
will feel when they en ter on the 
tough trail over th e  new obstacle 
course In their f irs t in itial day 
of train ing. ..
T he instructors describe the 
course as being th e  result of a  
“weird dream ” of th e ir  ,C.O. Col 
J . F . Scott and Chief Instructor 
M ajor I. H. M artin. The course 
together w ith a roughly built vil­
lage. lias been recently Improvised, 
as th e  only B attle D rill School In 
C anada keeps in  pace w ith the 
fa s t tempo of m odem  w arfare. The 
11th group of sergeants and  officers 
from  various units In C anada have 
been in  train ing a t  th e  school th is 
week, and the knack of village­
clearing will comprise one phase 
of the  strenuous train ing. Devil's 
G ulch has yet to  h e a r  the hoarse 
cry of the  Instructor and the  fev­
erish panting of the. students. B u t 
i t  is expected . th a t  the soldiers 
who assemble f o r , th e  12th school 
will have to  pass through its 
hazardous jaws.' - .
New Assault Course.
W ith  the weird w arning echoing 
in  the ir minds, the students will 
en ter the beautiful valley, behind 
the pleaasnt scenery will be the 
dangerous, harrow i n  g obstacles 
over which they will - traverse. 
They will first c r o s s  fences 
crudely wrapped, in  barbed wire; 
up and over skeleton-like wooden 
constructions towering 25 to 30 
feet high; on the double through 
tricky barbed wire entanglem ents 
staked close to the ground: sliding 
on the ir stomachs, they will be 
hazed by gun fire as they slide 
through drenching trenches and 
more barbed wire.
They will' hurdle through mud 
p it a fte r  mud pit, a ll of which are 
devised to  keep, the  students keen 
an d  on the alert. A sheer perpen­
dicular cliff flanks th e  guleh. And 
it  is up this, w ith ropes, th a t  the 
students will drag themselves. Then 
down the steep slope through fu r­
th e r jrpbstacles and  th e ir  work is 
done. Except, of course, for the 
tra il home, which is by no m eans 
a  cinch. The o ther . flank of 
th e  gulch has to  be scaled, and 
is so h igh  th a t one has to  crane 
his head back to see the top. 
Snakes Add to H azards 
Lately the school finds th a t there 
is another hazard  to  cope w ith. 
This one is not., the  resu lt of h u ­
m an  ingenuity, bu t of nature . The 
ra tt le  snake is th e ir  assailant. The 
school instructors have been fight­
ing quite successfully th is in ternal 
menace. Over 25 ra ttle rs  have been
Thursday, April
1943
exterm inated, an d  the  Colonel 
himself has h ad  five live ones u n ­
der a  double guard in  an  ash  can.
Cement pill boxes have been built 
in strategic positions for m anoeu­
vres. H igh on a  hillside behind 
the school Is situated  a n  area pro­
tected by sand bags. Here - the 
students are placed. F rom  below 
the instructors fire various weap­
ons, m achine guns, bren guns, and  
it is the  job of the  students to 
locate the  situation  of th e  weap­
ons, and to  determ ine w hat weap­
ons they are.
At a  distance, over broad, open 
fields from  the  school, is situated  
the model village h idden by trees. 
This h as  been completed by th e  
Instructors and  staff over a  period 
of time, th rough  the  co-operation 
of T. P. Hill, o f the  Coldstream 
Ranch, who perm itted  the  cutting 
of poles off th e  land.
The village is realistic in  appear­
ance, w ith five o r six houses built 
of logs, broad streets, sidewalks 
and sign posts. Signs distinguish 
the saloon, drug store, grocery 
store, and domestic houses. The 
saloon, by the way, was officially 
Inaugurated by the Instructors.
H ighlight of the village is the 
fortified saloon. I t  is composed of 
a m ass of n a tty  tricks th a t will 
catch the attackers off guard. For 
example the  doors are blocked, on ­
ly perm itting  one m an  to  enter 
a t  a  time. This enables the de­
fenders to  pick off each  m an as 
he enters alone. T he sta irs leading 
to the top floor a re  covered w ith 
boards, nails piercing upward. Here 
again, only one m an  can ascend 
a t a  tim e. Holes have been bored 
through th e  walls; w ith  fruiture 
blocking the openings. This has 
been done to  enable the m en 
to move from  room to room 
w ithout passing th rough  doorways. 
On the roof, grenade bays are 
situated  in  the  com ers to  protect 
the defenders from  grenades thrown 
over the  top. B arbed wire is thick­
ly a ttached  to  the corner of the 
building to  check the  attackers’ 
attem pts to  scale the walls. The 
windows are also screened for pro­
tection from  grenades. These screens" 
are pu t on slanting, so th e  grenade 
will n o t h i t ’ th e  screen an d  rest on 
the window ledge. Men on the 
roof are posted on sand  bags for 
protection from  shots below.
T here is a  precise m ethod of 
clearirfg a village, and  w ith the 
instructors barking out the s tud­
ents’ m istakes, as the noise of 
blank bren guns, flares and m or­
ta rs  echp, the  students learn  their 
job; T h e n . w hen the  tim e comes 
for all-day schemes they  are righ t 
up  on the b it. Confronted w ith a 
house clearing job w hen on these 
schemes on the Commonage or 
• O tter Lake district, they know 
.what’s to  be done and they do it.
Auctioneer 
Arm strong, B. O,
7-1
G E O .  M .  C A R T E R





Box 1270 Vernon Phono 02





WANTMI) -rKui’lllMliwI I.IkHI hiHiMO- 
Ihh’Ihiik I'noni. Mon *1, Vo i'll onpĵ . •• “sows. 7"2p
WANTED;—To’ liny a hursii
till H'ill|tlll, lllllUH' hlniGo or iloulilo,
WiOlKllI linlWtHIII I mill ..........
Ills, ' Apply Box 487,
in ii hi 
Hil , 
/uni mini AniiMti'inm', 
, 7-2P
LADY'S’ IIKlYtlLE In 
linn. ' I'limni 1162, M'lllill
ik/ihII-
7-Ul>
DEMENT Mill! nviilliililii nt thn I'ln- 
iinop MiimIi mill linin' Dp, Llil,< 
I'htitui III, Vni'iiiMii , 8-1
GOOD SADDLE BONY—7 ,Y<m,rn old. VVnlKhl, 1666 Him,, hiiiiiiiI, mill Him- 
lliii' Apply, 11, D, M a in 11 ton, Arm- 
MlriniK, I'limni IHIIL6, H-(|>
COMING EVENTS
T l i iB w l i iy , , A n r i t  aa. ( ln i i i ' t  w i i ls i  
w i l l  in i in Id In , 1,0,0,11’, l in n  in n a • 
mnmi i ik  l „n.PI. , U llll itr  IBIi i i i Iimim ol' 
o . I'). H, A ilu ilsu lim  lihn, lu n 'r iis li-  
nnmiH, ■ ■ 1 8-1
inun
I XilHILE BED, (inll Spl'IllM'i 
l rims, Dhiqip, 11 u n l1 a,
phi I,- 
8-lp
1 RUN INTERNATIONAL Hnmliii', 
Omni Dominion, Timm quin!.1,11 
1 I.oh i.mnjlliM' U,’ Omirimnri,




s ’ i i i i iv  'l iv 'i l l la li l i i  " i i l j l n i  - , 
i' S iisn und p o o r, P lionn . l i ,  














,2' TONS Smul Nulled Goins,' $1,66 vu, p,„, ~ii\iii(!rii(lr.-lirln,W'yp)B'-''sii(ilts,
siui|< tlBim yourself, AIh p .J  toil 
illI'Wii imtluw ptiBilnmi, $u,tin per 
limnlred. fan) Hmlll), Tlin .Old 
Windmill Rlnmii.LitvIiiKliiii, H-lp
, h IIGRSE I'OWJilll Qjilliiianl Motor/ 
' |lpx HI, Vermm News, ■ 8-1
I’ljo Wimum's, DmiiMlIiin Oluli will 
ml, Wei lesdiiy, April ill, In tlin
GET YOUR WINTER FUEL 
NOW
Save mniuiy’ In H'liltliiH' Kmiil quality, Early imlorii iimltu sure ol' 
your supply,, 1 All iinlers ' easli mi 
delivery or In ailvmuni, -
D, HASARAIIA
7-11’
T I6 I I IE I I  S A LE  M I I IK I
Healed Iimiliirii will Ini i'luuilviul 
Ii,v tlin Dlslrlid, li’oriiHlMr, Kamluoiui, 
not la lor tlum mum mi, tlm 22ml 
day of April,■ ,1 lidII, lor tlm pur. ulmSi) or I, (iiiiuio XIII116, , item 
Doldsiruum Drimlt,, lo , mil 697,(166 
iiuaril liuit ol' liimulim IIr itud luruii 
'I'llI'oii yuarsi \ylH lie nllowiid I’m removal ’ ni' t tniixi ' ■
' li'urilim' jim'tliiulm'H pi' tlm Uhlel' 
ForimUi't'i yliiiorla, li,o, Urn 'Fonud 
nim'iii'i Vjiimou, or tliu Dlstijel Fores,Ini’, Ivnmloops, l, (), 7-u
y dn r,.......................luma' Hall, 4B p,m, Miss Uonslmuie 
eorolnry  id' 
ill
J ity w a r d',' '"l 4 x e ini n v u "  ...... .. ...
llm ^Ojtimdlmi.. National, UominllBm
nil Re 'uwoea,, OUawjti will siuuiU • 'Brohlein oi' Uni RoI'ukoo,1' Oil
Mnsiiu' IMoiiday Dunne 111 t.lui Ver 
ju tllv lo  Arena, Tm lnliiK  OunU'. 
•muni (irelm stm , ImnaliiK W' Llll ( 
Iponsonul liy I ho K, o f B, H-il1H
” Reinem,tier,All, Halnls1 Enstor He- 
Kiiar, ,Sa urday. April 17, In Hie llurim' Hall al. a p,m, H-l
.'’uI'; lliu |uisi, eluhl ,voaI'll We liavo 
supplied tliumimulM p f eiiHtomoni 
}Y Jl>J1,1,11',KUarmUoed ENTEUBRIHE llllAND I’AlNT ami wUlioui a sin- 
rle (ixoeiitlon , uveryomi IonIIIIoh in 
Is uuallly, All eolors for all mir» proms, $U,66 per (jallnii. Full , Inn 
if lined, wire rone from to t t v ’i 
largo Htouk ii ’ Pipe and m'ltLInwa III >11 nines I PiilluyHg Hearings) Hello 
Ufl , Htrnqtiii'al Steel and Iron siggliig 4  Mining,,liKnitiinuint| Mill
, HI, ' Jnlni .Amimini...................
Nursing, (Jln/iij .for .mililuirs',. wives
l liiium |[iuin> 
f snlillers', l i 
m n w y m iu u -v v ^
iltiH Ulm'l(, a t Y„W,CJ,A, (IusIomh 
louiui, k ’
M i l t
dy wel- 
" 7-a,
tary  W hlsti, Flags of Unit 
ilrnm,, TiiurnGiiy. April inlli, a t  - W,0,Vy,'' Jiitll ■ ( Iqi'inerlv-. 
H all), qniidiirliios,,.Everylin 
ooino, Admission 116(1,
O n t t S I ! , ^
liltli,' Snappy Muidui Rerresninidils 







P A IN T S
•  G Y P R O C  B u i l d i n g  B o a r d
•  D o n n a c o n a  B o a r d
•  W e l t e r  W e i g h t  B o a r d
•  M a s o n i t e ,  B l a c k  o r  B r o w n
•  M a s o n i t e  -  T i l e d
BUILDERS' HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd,
Phono 277
8-1
W IN T E R  & W IN T E R
(Mr. and Mrs, W. G, W inter)
E verlasting
Memorials




Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed M etal Dealer
I. V. Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and  Railway Ave. 
r iiO N E  341 llOX 217
A u c t i o n
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  1
a t 224 Fuller St,
i ■ . * • i1







111 • H & .1
F u n e r a l
D i r e c t o r s
&
L i c e n s e d
E m b a l m e r s




Othor goods cum bo Includod in 
this sale,
Pl'iono or W rite
F .  B O Y N E
Residence 150 Eleventh St, N.
From life long experience nvo,know the .problems of 
the bereaved, Consult us-—wo will advise willingly 
to your 'benefit, 6-tf
$46,00
O.thors from $2,00 up 
Order now for Spring Dollvory, 
For Particulars Sco
L .  P R I C E
r.O, Box 006




Lo in iV liiliigliE(iulpn )ii i  
SupplItiNi Mqi'cmnudlno At lilqulpmunt 
of nil diinorlptlons,




I I I I IE L IN ’S
F IN ISH IN G  lllill'AUTAUQNT
Any mil of 6 or 8 axposuron printed
2 5 c
12 and imlnigamonl, 66a,
.....” ............ Be,
Uupr
'imrlnls , . .
ana rntiirn posiagn I]
, MAIL OIIDI4H 0>LA’ . . . .I'llUs, tin naoli, P A  Hox '1666






Day Phono 71 
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VERNON, 11,0,
Ice Chests







look  over this list 6 
ORDER YOUR FAVORITE. 
Brier Smoking^Per tin 88c
British Consols—Fine 83c
Buckingham— Fine. Tin 83C 
Canada Straight—Tin 62c
Casino 1 -lb, pkg. ?1.16 
Chateau— Per tin ......63c
Crescent— Fine Cut ...7Je ' 
Comfort— Fine.'Per tin 73c 
Dominion Fine Cut ..... 73c
Daily Mail'— Fine ........73c
Glencastle— Per tin ...,88c 
La Salle—^Cigarette To-
' bacco ............ .......... 65{
Macdonald's Fine—Tin 83c
Ogdens Pipe ............... 83c
Ogdens Fine .......... ..... 88c
Old Chum Fine or Pipe 88c 
Old Virginia Pipe ......;.78c
Old Virginia Fine.... .....88c
O. K. Cross Cut .......... .73c *
Picobac— Pipe. Per tin 73$ • 
Philip Morris Coarse—
Per tin ................ ........88c
Royal Navy— Pipe. Tin 83c 
Rum & Maple—Tin $1.08 
Sweet Caporal Cigarette 
Tobacco— Per tin ...,83c 
Spud Fine— Per tin ......88c
T & B English Fine Cut—
t Per tin ......   '..88c
Tips— Fine cut. Per tin 50c 
Tuckett's Fine— Per tin 73c 
Turret Fine— Per tin 78c 
Vogue Cigarette Tobacco—
Per tin  ........   .;..73{
Wills Fine ..............  ...83c
Wills English Mixture— 









Is pure whole 
milk from fine 
herds of “contented cows." It 
is evaporated to double richness,- 
and sterilized for safe keeping. 
I f  is rich, wholesome milk- 
better for cooking and cream­
ing, better for babies and grow­
ing children. . 75»
2 Tall Cans for ......... A<Jl
Per C a s e -  
^S  Cans) ............ $5,25
CARNATION COOK BOOK
Here is the new edition of 
the famous Carnation Cook 
Book—a treasure every home­
maker will prize. 96 pages," 
nearly 300 tempting unusual 
recipes covering every branch 
of cooking.: Order your copy 
now.
Price only..... ..... 15c
P & G SOAP 
A white nap­
tha soap, won- 
d e v f u 1 f o r  
d i s h e s ,  cuts 
grease in a 
jiffy. Ono cake 
will do all your 
dishes for n week or two, 11*
• 5 -Oakes lo r' .;..... .............
IVORY SOAP
Kind to every­
thing , it touc­
hes, Try It - 
wherever, soup 
is used in the 
h o m o,! Fv r ■
baby, for you, F '
Guest size, per cako -  - 
Medium size— , • 1 /f
3 'Cakes for ' ■ ’.......
Largo size-- 1 (Jf
Por Cako ,,,............ .....
IVORY SNOW ' .
For silks and woolens—dissolves 
instantly lu cool waler, J it  
Prlco Per Package .......
' KOFY Sim '
N» Coupons Required. 
Vorv Hko real cnlleo In np- 
poanuico, ni'omn, llevor sun 
feol In tho moulh. Mmlo tlc 
siuno way as eulloo, Nolo
hizo, , 39c
1 ii -lb, pkg, for,........
FUY'fi COCOA
UnsurpnHHOd fo r 
r lo h  flavo r and
wholoflomon u s h, 









......  ; TEAS, ..
TlioY nro 
oxi'i'a, y m s  n«J 
to  nil or 1 M 1’ 
p no It oil; w» I 
dowy ffofiH ^  ” '1  
,llooI lug
of porfoet llovoi; 
W lipn  jiropiirlnB




wo auggoaf you Hist di'iilii tjtjj 
liquid, in ft flftuoopiui « '
It down to fthout onn-hn '1 )
hoivt tho )>oiut T'̂ ovnriOOk H bollod-down Juloo. (,Ovo ° 7  
fiiroots tliolr unlqiio nnn ™ 
Jlghtfnl flavor, 1«/(
Prloo Por ami ...........
Uc Serves Most Who Horvcsfifl
JheOkanagan
Grocery W.
2 Xclopln>n«N - 1 M 6'id s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 to 14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 to 14
VOL 52.— No. 49.— Whole Number 2708. 'VERNON, B.C, .'THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1943 $2.50 Payable In Advance
Price Control A s it 
Affects A griculture
M e a t  R a t i o n i n g  M o s t  I m p o r t a n t  F e a t u r e  
o f  M a r c h  D e v e l o p m e n t s ;  P o r k  P r i c e s  F i x e d
OTTAWA. April 3.—I t  rem aln- 
, ed lor the last day of the m onth 
to produce the most Im portant 
development for the m onth of 
March. In W artime Prices and 
Trade Board circles, not only with 
respect to agriculture, but for all 
the people of Canada. I t  was on 
that day th a t the Hon. J . L. Ilsley, 
Minister of Finance, told the House 
ol Commons an d  the country at 
large th a t m eat rationing had 
finally been decided, upon and 
would be instituted some time in 
May, and th a t the 'm e a t ration 
per person per week would be ap­
proximately two pounds..
As a prelim inary step In m eat 
rationing, the Board during March 
decided upon its plans for a stricter 
control of livestock slaughtering 
for commercial marketing, and 
these were announced shortly after 
. the close of the m onth.
Briefly, the new regulations can­
cel all temporary perm its for 
slaughtering issued since last fall 
by the Board, and  require th a t 
after April 19 it will be necessary 
to hold, a perm anent perm it issued 
from the Foods Administration of 
the Boaid. These regulations do 
not apply to farm ers who slaughter
for their own household use, or for 
other farmers for their households, 
or for beef rings of which they 
are members.
O f flqura
SERVE P I P I N G  
. HOT B I S C U I T S
MAGIC TEA BISCUITS ,
2 cups flour 1 tbsp. b u tte r
4 tsp. Magic 1 tbsp. lard 
Baking Powder cup cold milk, 
K tsp. salt orhalf m ilkand
half water
Sift flour, baking powder and salt. 
Cut in the  chilled shortening. Now 
add the chilled liquid to make soft 
dough. Toss dough on  to  a  floured 
board and do no t handle more than  
is necessary.- P a t ou t w ith th e  hand 
or roll ou t lightly. C ut o u t with a 
floured biscuit cu tte r. Bake on a 
greased sheet in  a  ho t oven, 450<>F., 







During March, the long-expected 
order bringing dressed pork under 
deAnite dollars and  cents celling 
prices was brought into efTect. This 
order took much the same form  
as those dealing w ith beef, lamb, 
and veal, all of which are now 
under the new system of celling 
prices. The dressed pork prices are 
fixed for carcasses and for the 
various cuts, a t  wholesale, w ith 
deAnite retail mark-ups, in each 
of the m eat zones of the Dominion.
The th ird  seasonal Increase in 
dressed beef prices came into ef­
fect March 25. This seasonal in ­
crease was 50 cents cwt. on dressed 
beef carcasses a t  wholesale. Added 
to this was a  new allowance of $1 
more per cwt. on carcasses' of 
special quality and 50 cents per
cwt.^jnorp_carcasses of ail other
gra
new feature of the seasonal 
prid6 advance in beef announced 
m  /M arch was the expansion of 
the interpretation of special qual­
ity beef. This was enlarged to  in ­
clude all beef carcasses weighing 
ovm 375 pounds, and which o ther­
wise measured up to the require­
ments of the red brand beef grade.
During the m onth a  joint a n ­
nouncement with the federal bacon 
board was issued to the effect th a t 
those slaughtering hogs for m arket 
who operated under a permit issued 
by the W artime Prices and Trade 
Board would henceforth be lim ited 
to slaughtering- for the home m ar­
ket only 75 percent of the volume 
they killed for the home m arket 
in 1941.
Two orders issued during M arch 
had relation to the feeding of 
livestock. The first was th a t which 
re-adjusted protein levels in com­
mercial mixed feeds to reduce these 
in certain cases and to provide for 
a more even distribution of the 
lessening supplies of proteins for 
livestock feeding. The second was 
an order which provided a  uniform 
and clearly defined basis of'.m axi­
mum prices for millfeeds in  the 
various price zones of the Domin­
ion. This order now enables farm ­
ers to  calculate exactly what they 
should pay for these feeds a t  the 
point a t which they buy.
Another im portant develop­
ment during March was the 
announcement from the de­
partm ent of agriculture of 
bonuses to  vegetable growers, 
followed by an  announcement 
from the Foods Administration 
of the W artim e Prices and 
Trade Board of the continu­
ance of the  system of bonuses 
to canners for certain vege­
table products. The D epart­
ment of Agriculture bonus is to 
be $3 a ton to tomato growers, 
$4 for corn, $10 for peas shel­
led, weight or $2 straw weight, 
and for green and waxed beans 
$7.50 a  ton. The Prices Board 
has granted an additional bonus 
for canned tomatoes o f.'th ree  
cents dozen cans, and. two cents 
dozen additional for the same 
sized cans of tomato juice.
S lig h t R ise in  
C ost o f L iv in g  
In dex  F ebru ary
Cost of living in Canada as 
m easured, by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics Increased 
during February, but very 
slightly. The increase in  the 
index during February was 
one-tenth of a  point greater 
than  the decline during J a n ­
uary with the result th a t on ' 
M arch 1 the index a t  117.2 was 
virtually a t the same level as 
a t the first of the year, when 
% It was 117.1. The Increase from 
the s ta rt of the war to M arch 
1, 1943, was 16.4 points.
The increase m  a  k e s n o , 
changes in  the cost-of-living 
bonuses now being paid in  a 
wide range of Canadian in- , 
dustries. Next date for revision 
of the bonus is May 15, on the' 
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The news th a t the R ation Ad­
m inistration of the W artime Prices 
and Trade Board has declared 
sugar “dividend” for use w ith gar­
den rhubarb will be especially wel­
come to rural women who grow 
their own.
Country and city dwellers alike 
welcome • rhubarb as the first Can­
adian grown fruit of the  year. The 
extra sugar, along w ith the regular 
ration, 'w ill'enab le good use to be 
made of this garden crop.
Each holder of R ation Book No. 
2 is entitled to one pound of sugar 
for use with garden rhubarb. Blue 
coupon No. 1 (Spare B) will be 
good from April 1 to  May 31 for 
m is purchase.
After June 1, sugar for canning 
rhubarb and other fruits will be 
available to  those who have applied 
for it on the  special form  provided 
in the Ration Book.
s i l l
Slsil
Daddy Comes Marching Home to Daughter He's Never Seen
“Who cares about mumps when . daddy’s hom e?” 
says Carol Ann Marks, three, when her father,
Sergt. Leslie Marks, of K itchener, Ont., saw her 
for the first time. Mumps and all he had  her in 
his arms a t once. He has been overseas since 
before she was born. W ith them is Mrs.. Marks.
Sergt.-M arks was m arried on the night he was
sworn in  as a soldier and went overseas shortly 
after. W hen Carol Ann arrived in  1940, the Sergt. 
was preparing in Britain with h is un it to go to 
France. His un it had to tu rn  back because of 
the collapse of France. Mrs.. M arks first knew of 
her husband’s arrival in C anada when he phoned 
from an eastern Canadian port.
Dr. H arry  V. W arren, professor 
of m ining an d  metallurgy, and as­
sociate professor of geology and 
geography, U.B.C., addressed mem­
bers of th e  C anadian Club on the 
im portan t subject of post-war re ­
habilitation on Thursday evening. 
Dr. W arren’s address was entirely 
concerned w ith the vast potentiali­
ties of development of water power 
in  th is Province. "We have in B.C., 
10,000,000 horse-power of electrical 
energy, the  th ird  largest In Can­
ada," declared the speaker, 'Then 
why have we no t developed it?” he 
asked. ,-
Answering this question, Dr. 
W arren stated  th a t i( is because 
of the costs. “Before the war it 
was beyond the ability of B,C. to 
set aside such a  sum of money.” 
But he pointed out th a t  since the 
war i t  has been realized that if 
the country wants to  obtain fi­
nances, they can do it. His second 
answer was th a t people are not 
aware of available water power.
“If  we had  w ater power de­
veloped, w hat would we do with 
it,” the speaker asked. "The prov­
ince would n e t in  perpetuity a 
sum of $10,000,000 a  year. A high 
quality iron and  steel industry 
would be developed on an  economic 
basis. From  the energy it  would be 
possible to establish an aluminum 
industry. Our export of mechanical 
pulp would expand; also ’develop­
m ent' in  triple-superphosphates, 
copper refining, zinc refining, chlor­
ine an d  caustic soda, magnesium, 
antim ony and other minor metals,
calcium carbide, acetylene and de­
rived plastics.
“From  two to  three million peo­
ple will come to  th is Province be­
tween 20 and 30 years a f te r  th e  
war," declared th e  speaker, “an d  
we are going to have to  -increase 
our national wealth,” he? added.
“Give a  m an his environm ent 
and w hat will h e  do? We have 
our environm ent, but w hat a re  
we doing?” asked the speaker. "W e 
should se t to  work now on the es­
sential engineering data," th e  
speaker m aintained. “Otherwise we 
will look for a lowering of the  
standard  of living, or else keep 
imm igration from  our Province." 
He also m aintained th a t  a  research 
into Industry be carried ou t so the  
water power can be utilized, when 
it  is made available.
Probably the most im portan t 
phase of his address was his re ­
m arks regarding employment con­
ditions afte r the war. He m en­
tioned the vast num bers th a t are 
going to  be unemployed afte r th e  
war with the closing of ship build­
ing yards, and w ar p lan ts of all 
kinds. “If  the w ater power p lans 
are no t made then  these m en will 
rem ain out of work,”- he concluded.
Dr. W arren is touring B.C. and  
addressing C anadian Clubs on th is  
topic.
Tallest fighter-pilot in  the Royal 
Air Force is FO. Christopher G. 
Ford, of the Argentine, who stands 




S h a r p  I n c r e a s e  i n  
B i r t h s  i n  P r o v i n c e
It was announced by the division 
of vital statistics at Victoria, on 
Tuesday, th a t births in British Co­
lumbia showed a  further upswing 
in February, totalling' l,495ir-’Com- 
pnred with 1,328 in February, 1942,
O y a m a  I n a u g u r a t e s  
C i v i l i a n  R i f l e  C l u b
Open to Everyone;
Notable Scoring at
First Target Practice .
OYAMA, BIC., April 12.— The 
Oyama Home Defence Rifle Club, 
sponsored by Game W arden C. 
Still, was inaugurated on Tuesday 
evening, April 6, th e  ta rge t shoot­
ing taking place in  the  packing 
house owned by Alphonse De­
champs. The purpose of the Club 
is to  familiarize evedyone, partic­
ularly the younger people, with 
small firearms.' The evening open­
ed w ith coaching and instruction 
by the Game W arden to  a  very 
enthusiastic and interested group, 
from Junior High School pupils to 
older members of. the community., 
Several enthusiasts from Winfield 
were also present. Outstanding per­
formances ■ were made by ;• many 
of the Club, several o f• whom had 
never before handled firearms. The 
12 highest scores were as follows: 
Charles MacLaren, 100; Bud Ed­
wards, 100; Mrs. Beebe, 99; Bud 
Oraszuk, 98; S. Edwards, 98; H. 
Butterworth,: 97; Bob Endersby, 95; 
G. C, Bissell, 94; Joyce Beebe, 94; 
Maurice Stephen,' 94; Miss Dewar, 
93; C. Deschamps, 93.
Mr. and, Mrs. J, D. Quine, form­
erly of Oyama, and now residents 
of Okanagan Landing, were guests 
over the week end a t the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. R, M, Tucker.
, The community will be pleased 
to learn th a t Jam es Gibb is now 
making satisfactory recovery from 
a serious, illness in  the Kelowna 
General Hospital,
Does Work Hurt 
The Schopl Boy?
Should boys attending school 
work a t  other jobs outside school 
hours? How many hours should 
they work a t  these jobs, if a t  all? 
Should the total hours spent a t 
school and  in  work exceed a  union 
work day of. eight hours? Should 
there be a control over the type 
of work which boys would be 
perm itted to  undertake, guarding 
against their being employed a t 
jobs which are too heavy .for them  
or a re  subject to  any type of 
hea lth  hazard? Do boys work too 
hard  and  too long or not hard  
enough and long enough? Does 
work hinder a boy’s, education or 
is i t  actually a p a r t of his edu­
cation?
This' discussions, were introduced 
by J. B. Terry, h igh  school teach­
er, to the, Kiwanis Club a t Fort 
F ran c is ,, Ontario, • a few days ago, 
who .h a d  made a survey of, the 
num ber of boys attending high 
school who were engaged in  other 
jobs of one kind and another.
In  some cases boys were work­
ing as much as th irty  hours a 
week outside' school.; This was of 
course, th e ... exception. Most of 
them  work about ,10 to 18 , hours 
a' week. , ■ ■
The. present labor shortage has 
c re a te d . a number of opportunities 
for boys to work and it is because 
of th is situation th a t the study 
has been'.made. The general con­
sensus of opinion sdemed to , be 
th a t work generally does the boy 
more good than  harm . Many adults 
can draw on their own experiences 
to illustrate this point;
There is, however, a danger of 
boys undertaking work which is 
too heavy for them. I t  is conceded 
play is a necessary p a rt of every 
boy’s life ■ but too much play is 
probably worse th an  no play at 
nil, particularly when , it is unor­
ganized and undirected play which 
Is often inclined to actually be­
come leisure time loafing. '
L e a v e s  f r o m  a  
S o l d i e r ’ s  D i a r y
By Nigel Pooley
TO HELP YOU
S A F E G U A R D
YOUR WAR SECURITIES
You have made Apatriotic investment in Victory Bonds . . .  or 
■ War Loan Bonds. . .  or War Savings Certificates. . .  perhaps all 
three . . .  to help your oountxy in the w*r. . .  and to help assure 
your after-war ftiture. ' 1 7 1 '
To enable you to preserve your war securities from danger of 
loss by fire or theft, Canada’s Chartered Banka ofifera 'safe­
keeping service. Here are the details: , . • ‘
VICTORY BONDS and WAR LOAN BONDS— Take them 
to your bank . . .  to any branch of any chartered bank . . . tlie 
bank will put them into safekeeping for you, will clip your, coupons 
when tiro interest falls due, and will depqslt tiro money to your , 1 
name . ; . If you haven’t a bank account you con authorize tiro 
bonk to open one for your convenience, >
The total elmrao f®r lhl» sorvlso and,l»ofoH«oplnfl l» only
25 cent* a year on bond* (no mattor how many) up |o
|3Kjo,,, ono-tonth of one per cent on amount* ovor $250.
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES —  You con lodge them also 
witlv your bunlc * * « which will toko them into onfokccpinK Qnd 
' for Just one email charge cover the whole of the time 
, part of it) from purchase to maturity, Here Is all It will cost you 
' —not just for one year—but for 1]/  ̂years.
' Poro$ 5,00cortlflcoto..................... . $0*]0
For a $ 10,00 certificate............... .....................
For a i  515,00 certificate.............................
For a $ 50,00 certificate.......................... .
'  For a $100,00 certificate......................... .
For a $500,00 certificate,,,, m i  m  • • • • * »«««■ m™
•  '
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA
Farm Tool Sheds 
Are Unsuspected 
Source of Scrap
Unsuspected sources of scrap 
niotal are to bo found in farm tool 
sheds, lofts and garages, Although 
the Stool Controller ruled last year 
that no ono may have more than 
BOO pounds of scrap motal in his 
pdlisosslon, there are still long for­
gotten; bits and pieces which woro 
stored away on the chance that 
somo day they might come in 
handy,
There is prlooloss war material 
In old binder and mower knlvos 
and guards, menu from harness; 
bolts, nuts, rivets, spikes, and the 
hundred and one things that have 
been thrown aside in nooks and 
orannioH,
Full Week Engagement in 
plt-y For Groscpnt Shows
"With the. arrival of spring, came 
alHO tho Orescent Shows, who open­
ed In Vernon on Monday ovonlng, 
continuing until Saturday, April 17, 
This Is their Initial showing, and 
they Intend to move on to Van­
couver for a two-week engagement 
at. the termination of their period 
in this city.
Many now mechanical sensations 
are making their dobut in tills 
territory, with tho Orescent SIiowb, 
whleh were outstanding features 
of the Canadian National Exposi­
tion at Toronto, the Now York 
World's Fair, and tho leading 
American State Fftlrs,
M * u ; c h  o f  
S t a m p s  E l e m e n t a r y  
S c h o o l  $ 1 2 5 . 5 0
not qulto so little! all pupils lit 
tho Vernon Elementary School, 
bought War Havings Stamps hi 
March to tho value of 912R.B0, 
.this ..representing J45%of... the., 
students, to so Invest tliolr 
pennies.
After supper went to  a show- 
Coming home dropped into the 
Plumber’s Arms. Tommy Morrison 
blew in righ t behind me w ith the 
duty truck. He was on h is way 
back from  Division and h ad  picked 
up a  Seaforth walking along the 
road on the  way. This Seaforth 
was naturally  pleased a t  getting a 
ride and took Tommy in for a 
drink. He was a  French Canadian 
an d  said he was. a  shoe m aker in 
the  regim ent and  was ju st re tu rn ­
ing from leave;, he was also about 
half ■ corned. He pulled 18 pounds 
out of h is pocket arid; s ta rted  or­
dering drinks for everyone in the 
Pub. He was just about getting 
set to buy the Pub when the bar 
m an called “Time please gentle- 
men”.
I t  was just a t  this point th a t 
Tommy said to him, "Did you ever 
hear of The Tiger?” ,1 could tell 
by the way he said Tiger th a t he 
was not talking about another pub.
The Seaforth said "Yes”.' ■ 1 ’
Then Tommy said, "Aren’t  you 
the Battling Kid?",: and th is bird 
said “Yes I  was”; "And didn’t, you 
fight The Tiger a t an  Orphans' 
Benefit bout a t  the Maple Leaf 
Gardens in December, 1938?" And 
this bird said, "Yes",.
"W ell,", Tommy said, "I was the 
Tiger.” ■
This was the first ! had  ever 
heard of Tommy being- a  boxer 
but they compared notes and found 
th e y ' were both  who they thought 
they were. The la s t  time they had 
set eyes on each other was In tho 
ring a t  Maple Leaf Gardens,
This was a  momentous occasion, 
especially when one party  had the 
better p a rt of 18 pounds on him. 
But the doors of tho "Plumbers 
Arms" had already closed. Elgheeen 
pounds or any other sum would 
not draw so much as a trickle from 
the tap for old times’ snko,
The Tiger and the Battling Kid 
fought the battle of Maplo, Leaf 
Gardens all ovor again sitting on 
tho steps of tho Plumber’s Anns, 
round for round and punoh' for 
puneli with many a cough and 
hiccough and many a swing to 
illustrate,
About midnight, double daylight 
saving time, It wns still, broad day­
light, they broke It up with many 
promlsos to m eet agaln. Thc Tiger 
drove mo homo in tho duty truck, 
Cheek Up on Zoo
Wo wont into harbor last, n ight 
and stayed in  harbor all day, so 
ovoryono had a good rest, In - th e
afternoon S tan  and Phil and 
went for a  cruise on the bikes. Yes­
terday S tan swore he had  seen an  
ostrich and some small kangaroos 
and other tropical animals in  a  
field. I  knew We were near W hip- 
snade Zoo so w ent over to  check 
up on S tan’s story.
We parked our bikes in  the car 
park  and, spent a couple of hours 
going all over th e  zoo. There were 
not half a  dozen other people there. 
We admired th e  tigers the most. 
They were in  a  leafy gully in  sur­
roundings th a t  looked very pretty  
and natural. The trees and  bashes 
and grass Were green as. emerald 
and the brigh t stripes on the tigers 
made a picture just like a  m aga­
zine cover. T he animals all looked 
in  very good condition..
After feeding the ostriches on 
berries from a hedge, and adm ir­
ing the giraffes and water buffalo 
we moved on ‘to the elephants. 
They were riot having a very good 
time o f  it and 'w ere  sulky and bad 
tempered. I  did not blame them ; 
they were in  big round concrete 
enclosures w ith a-deep p it between 
them and, the public; -that they 
could Just reach their trunks across. 
S tan  accidentally annoyed one of 
them and it  waited till his back 
was turned and  then made q 
mighty, swipe a t him , w ith its 
.trunk, squealing like mad a t  the 
same time, Luckily it missed but 
S tan was no t the same boy for 
two hours afterwards. T he,keeper 
said these elephants h ad  been 
evacuated from  tho London zoo 
and th a t these were temporary 
quarters.
R A T IO N  N E W S
S u g a r  f o r  R h u b a r b
N o . 1 Spa re  “ B ”  (b lue) coupon 
in  R a t io n  B o o k  2 m ay now be 
used to buy  one pound ol sugar. 
T h is  e x tra  a llow ance  can be used 
o n ly  f o r  c o o k in g  rhubarb  as i t  
comes o n  the m a rk e t  A  pound o f 
su ga r' w i l l  sw eeten 5 pounds o f 
rhuba rb . T h e  coupon w ill e x p ire  
fo r  consum ers on  M a y  31.
B u t t e r  C o u p o n s
B u t te r  coupons N o s . 1 2, 3, 4  
and  5 a re  n o w  good, bu t a l l  
e x p ire  A p r i l  30. B u tte r coupon 
N o .  6  is  v a lid  A p r i l  171 N o .  7 
on  A p r i l  24 ; N o .  8 on M a y  1; 
N o .  9, M a y  8. A l l  these coupons 
e x p ire  M a y  31.
M e a t  R a t i o n i n g ,
I t  has been' announced tliat' m eat 
r a t io n in g  w i l l  g o  into e f fe c t 
in  M a y . W a tc h  y o u r  newspapers 
fo r  de ta ils . O ne  reason for ra t io n ­
in g  m eat is  th a t 40%  o f Canada’s 
m eat p ro d u c t io n  is  going o ve r­
seas.
C o n t a g i o u s  D i s e a s e s
T h e <D e pa rtm e n t o f Pensions and 
N a t io n a l H e a lth  has expressed 
the o p in io n  th a t there is  no 
g rea te r in fe c tio n  hazard in  han ­
d lin g  ra t io n  books from  a  q u a r­
an tined househo ld  than w ou ld  
o ccu r w hen handling bread
ticke ts , m oney, m i lk  ticke ts , etc. 
fro m  the • sam e househo ld . In  
cases o f v iru le n t  sm a llp o x  spec ia l 
p recau tions sh ou ld  be ta ke n  and 
arrangem ents m ade w ith  _ a 
B ra n ch  o f  the R a t io n  A d m in is ­
tra tion .
L o s t  R a t i o n  B o o k s
I f  y o u  lo se  a  R a t io n  B o o k  app ly  
to  the nearest B ra n c h  o f the 
R a t io n  A d m in is t ra t io n , o r  L o c a l 
R a t io n  B o a rd , an d  m ake  a  sw o rn  
statem ent. A  R a t io n  C a rd  w i l l  
be issued  , fo r  a  30 day  p e r iod  
w h ile  in v e s t ig a t io n  is  conducted. 
P e rso n s  f in d in g  R a t io n  B o o k s  o r  
C a rd s  m ust send them  to  a 
B ra n c h  o f th e  R a t io n  A d ­
m in is tra t io n , o r  a  L o c a l  R a t io n  
B o a rd , as i t  is  a g a in s t the la w  
to  have  in  y o u r  possess ion  a 
ra t io n  book  o r  c a rd  n o t be long ­
in g  to  a  person  in  y o u r  house­
ho ld .
S u g a r  f o r  H o m e  
C a n n i n g  '
For. Institutions— Q u o ta  users 
w ho  have  m ade a  p ra c t ic e  ' o f 
hom e can n ing  m ay  o b ta in  C a n ­
n in g  S u g a r  A p p lic a t io n s  by 
a p p ly in g  to  an y  B ra n c h  o f -the 
R a t io n  A d m in is tra t io n .
For Homemakers —  T h o se  w ho 
have  m a iled  A p p lic a t io n s  fo r  
C a n n in g  S u g a r  w i l l  rece ive  th e ir  
C a n n in g  S u g a r  Coupons by m a il 
be fo re  June  1st.-
T h is  co lum n  w i l l  appear in  th is  new spaper e ve ry  w eek  to  keep 
you up-to -date  on Ra lion N ew s. C l ip  and keep fo r  reference.
RATION ADMINISTRATION
THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD.
5
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^ r m y  C a d e t s  S u m m e r  
C a m p  t o  b e  a t  C o a s t
Switched From Kelowna 
■ to Vancouver Island; 30 
Vernon Boys to Atto'nd
Contrary to previous plans which 
had boon formulated for holding 
an Army Cadet camp In Kelowna 
for tho bonoflt of Army Cadets 
from all B.C, schools, comes word 
tlmt tho scheme has been radically 
olumgud, Tlio summer oaijip will 
now bo hold on Vancouver Island, 
Tho decision to change the locality 
of the site has had a serious effect 
on tho number of Vornon boys who 
will attend. Those who have sig­
nified their Intention of being 
prosont at thu Vancouver Island 
camp number 30, They are; M  
Ayers, A, Bock. J, Burnham, . I, 
Chudlnoo, Bam ahor, Robert Clarke 
P, Olorko, A, Dnwe, ID, Denison 
M, Dunlcloy, J. Foote, R, Garrett 
O, Hamilton, O, Hodgkin; W, Kosh- 
man,- If, Lowe, M, MoOluskoy, A 
Morgan, O, Mimic, B, Pudlolmor 
David Robertson, El, Sohram, B 
Smith, F, Smith, D, Wylie, J 
Sohram, R, Stroud, W, Wilson am 
A, Ewanohulc,
Tho cost ofi transportation t-o and 
from the camp, inoludlng meals 
and sleoplng accommodation whoro 
noaonqary, will bp defrayed by thp 
“Dopartmon'tJwofK,Ndtlorial’4 Dofonan’' 
and the only expense for tho ca­
dets will bo their poolcet money, 
Cadet ofilolals have stipulated that 
only senior cadets will bo allowed 
.to.attoiKlWild, pijmpi,aiul.thpn,only, 
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Canada ne'od* on'cl'muat hMVO ovary upooniul 
oi lat dripping*, ovary pteoo of norap fat and 
every bonb from ovoiy kitchen In Canada, '
Fat* make glyaorlno and glycerine make* hiph 
oxplofllve*, Bono* produce |at. Also glue for 
war Industry,
Don’t throw away a single drop ol used fat— 
bacon grease, moat drippings, frying fat*— 
every kind you uao, They are urgently needed 
to win this war, ,
Strain all dripping* through an ordinary ntrniner 
Into a clean wide-mouthed can, Sava your 
scrap fat (cooked or uncookod) and all typo* ot 
bones—aookod, uncooked or dry.
When you have colleatod a pound or more oi 
fat dripping, take It to your meat (dealer who 
will pay you the established price for the drip­
ping and tho sorap fat, Or you oan dispose ol 
them through any Municipal or gjlvage 
Committee collection ry*tem IN EFFECT 
In your community. - 
Be a munition maker right In your own 
kitchen. For instenco, there |« enough ex. t[] 
plosive power hidden in ten pounds of fat to fire 
40 anU-airoraft shell*, So—every day, this easy 
way, keep working for Vlotory for the duration 
■ of tho w#r.
%
m
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Lumby Community H all
Link with W a te r System
. $  ■ r
S k a t i n g  R i n k ,  K i t c h e n  t o  B e n e f i t ;  
" G r a s s  F i r e  T h r e a t e n s  B a r n ,  G a s  T a n k s
LUMBY, B .C ., April 12.—Com- 
' inunlty Club members have resolv­
ed th a t  an  effort should be m ade 
t;o connect bo th  the  skating r in k  
„and the Com m unity Hall k itchen  
with the  Lumby w ater system. At 
the ir annual meeting, held  la st 
Thursday, club members were told 
th a t the w ater was available if 
the pipe could be obtained.
Public m eetings of the club are 
now to be held  a t  th ree-m onth  in ­
tervals, in  th e  hope th a t  greater 
Interest will be shown by the com 
m unlty a t  large.
The compiling of a history of 
Lumby Is a  project of the Club. 
This has been under consideration 
for some tim e, and  will be carried 
on. The old records were lost by 
fire a num ber of years ago.
No changes were made as regards 
term  of office of directors.
The President, L. J. Prior, re ­
viewed the year’s business. His op­
ening rem arks were to the effect 
th a t the year, although a difficult 
ohe for the  club, h ad  seen a 
num ber of successful enterprises. 
Among these were the Dominion 
Day Celebration, and the New 
Y ear’s Ball. The purchase of i 
Public Address System was to pro 
tec t against the danger of finan­
cial loss from  the  hiring of O r­
chestras for sm all-scale dances 
L ast spring saw the planting  of 
m aple trees along the western side 
of th e  property. In  September, vol­
unteers did good work when they 
filled with shavings the space above 
the ceiling. A lterations were m ade 
in  the heating  system, but the fact 
th a t  the sawdust supply was frozen 
prevented people from  noticing 
an y  improvement.
F u rthe r achievements of the . past 
year included the shipm ent of four 
carloads of scrap during the  sal­
vage campaign. The com mittee in 
charge of th is undertaking was 
headed by C. D. Bloom and  W. 
H. Pickering.
Praises Soldier Woodsmen
Tribute was paid by the P resi­
dent, to  th e  m en of the arm ed 
forces who used the Hall while they 
were here to  cu t wood during the 
fuel crisis. The m en’s carefulness 
was appreciated.
Last year’s membership reached 
a  total of 69, considerably h igher 
th a n  1941. The Directors for the 
coming year num ber 11. They are,
L. J. Prior, W. H. Pickering, E. R. 
Pierce, J, O. Deschamps, J . Hoas,
M. Miles, F ather Andrews, C. D.
Bloom, J . M artin, Jr., Mrs. D. In -  
glis. Miss H. Piercy. Of these the 
following are  officers: President,
M r. Prior; Vice -  President, Mr, 
Bloom; Secretary - Treasurer, Mr,
Pickering, un til Ills successor can 
be appointed.
O n Sunday afternoon a  running 
grass fire in  the  pole-yard nex t to  
W illiam Skerm er's property, RJireat- 
ened a  barn  owned . by Chris 
Schunter and  gasoline tanks owned 
by C. D. Bloom. Passers-by assisted 
in getting th e  blaze under control.
Pte. D on Saunders, of the Vet-, 
erans' G uard, le ft Lumby last week 
afte r spending a short leave a t 
home.
The W om en’s Institu te, a t  the ir 
April 7 meeting, discussed May 
Day preparations, and the sending 
of com forters to  bombed Britons. 
The In s titu te  members a re  now in 
search of old wool rags, w hich they 
Intend to  send' to Vancouver to 
have carded in to  bats, ready to 
cover.
C. D. Bloom returned to Lumby 
last week a f t e r ■ a brief visit to 
Vancouver.
F a i l u r e  t o  B r i n g
V e h i c l e  t o  S t o p
R e s u l t s  i n  F i n e« ■
Frederick Giroux, who has been 
employed in  th is city for some 
time, was fined $3 and  costs . by 
Police Magistrate* William Morley 
on T hursday morning. He was 
charged w ith failing to  bring his 
motor vehicle to a full stop a t  the 
intersection of Tronson an d  W het- 
ham  Streets,
Girouk said th a t a firem an com­
m andeered his automobile to go to  
a fire Sunday evening, April 4, and 
asked th a t  some consideration . be 
given to  th is circumstance. B ut 
the prosecution pointed ou t th a t 
only the  police and the arm y can 
com mandeer a  motor vehicle.
W estbank IrrigatiorTCo. 
Plan 1943 Summer Program
F i n a n c e s  S o u n d ;  D a m s  S t r e n g t h e n e d  a t  
M o u n t a i n  L a k e s ;  E .  C .  P a y n t e v ,  S e c r e t a r y
Commando-Stoker
Leading Stoker Fred Brewer, of 
Royal Canadian Navy, wears a 
combined arm y and navy u n i­
form to m atch his job, which is 
officially “combined operations,” 
better known as commando. The 
uniform  is regulation commando 
battle dress and  may be worn 
also in  action. Ashore, com­
mandos don regulation uniforms,
WESTBANK; B.C., April 12.-r-The 
Directors of W estbank Irrigation 
Company, C. B u tt,.J , W. Hannam , 
J. L. Dobbin, V. H. Fenton and A. 
Fearnley, presented their annual 
report a t the m eeting 'h e ld  on 
April 7, when it was stated th a t 
finances are in  excellent shape, all 
am ortised , taxes, being cleared up 
and  current taxes coming in well.
Horseshoe and Dobbin Lakes have 
had  their- dams strengthened and 
raised,' the former being widened 
also. Tire work is not quite com­
plete a t the la tte r  lake, winter 
w eather.in terrup ting  its completion 
last fall. .■
Confidence in the efficiency of 
the new secretary, E.' C. Paynter, 
w as voiced, Mr. Paynter having 
undertaken th is work when his son, 
H. O. Paynter, Joined the R.C.A.F. 
last year. Appreciation of the  ser­
vice rendered by the la tte r  was 
expressed, as was also the work of 
tire retiring trustee, J. L. Dobbin.
Joining forces w ith ' W estbank 
W omen’s Institu te , W e s t b a n k  
Cham ber of Commerce w ent into 
the m atter of an  express agent 
for the district, a t  their meeting 
held  on April 6. A resolution deal­
ing w ith the closing of local stores 
at* 6 o’clock was also passed, ask­
ing th a t  on certain  days a t  least, 
they rem ain open for half an  hour 
longer to  allow field and orchard 
workers to get the ir supplies after 
the ir day’s labor. The regular meet­
ing day has been changed to  th e  
first Tuesday in  each m onth.
Cpl. H erbert Drought, R.C.A.M.C. 
Prince George, is spending his fu r­
lough w ith h is  paren ts a t  West- 
bank, Mr. and  Mrs. A. -E. D rought 
Cpl. D rought’s wife and small son, 
of Victoria, have joined him  here 
and  willi accompany him  back to  
Prince George. Cpl. Drought is one 
of four brothers in  the armed forc­
es, h e  and ’ Eric in  the arm y and 
Robin and Jack in  the R.CA.F.
Over 7 ,000  Boxes Apples 
in Vernon District March :
There were 7,884 packed boxes 
of apples, in  storage in  the Ver­
non d istric t on M arch 31, accord­
ing to a report released, as well 
as 116 tons of potatoes and  seven 
tons of onions.
Salm on Arm - Sorrento district 
had  400 packed boxes of apples, 
and b u t 10 tons of potatoes, w ith 
15 tons of th is commodity in  sto r­
age in  Armstrong. Oyama, W in­
field an d  O kanagan Centre -are 
completely cleared out o f all stored 
fru its an d  vegetables.
Intensive Summer Sport 
Program Planned for 
Vernon M ilitary A rea
M a j o r  J .  H .  B e a t t y  S t a t e s  G a m e s  A r e  
I n v a l u a b l e  A s s e t  F o r  S o l d i e r s
For a Healthy F a m ily ...
e n t i c t o r u  E m p h a s i z e  
“ V ”  G a r d e n s  a s  
N e c e s s a r y  W a r  W o r k
In  Penticton last week ever in ­
creasing efforts were . being made 
to  stir public enthusiasm on the 
Victory G arden” scheme.
While a threatened food shortage 
looms on the horizon and Pentic­
ton is faced with a doubtful sup­
ply of regular diet requirements, 
members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce are  working on a 
scheme to provide garden plots for 
those citizens who are willing to 
p lan t "V” gardens but who have 
no available land. To further sim 
plify the vegetable growing scheme 
plan is underway to organize 
residents who will co-operate so 
th a t  low cost trac to r plowing can 
be arranged. F urther encouraging 
tlie p lan  -comes word from the 
Sum m erland Experimental S tation 
th a t  agricultural experts will be 
on hand  in  Penticton to  - advise 
Victory gardeners on how to  get 
the  most out of the ir land.
E N O
THE ANSWER
Nation's Top Comedians to 
Play at the Capitol Soon
W ith every new-Abbott and Cos­
tello comedy comes the chorus, 
This is the  one they can’t  top.” 
And then  Abbott and Costello come 
along an d  top it. Ju st now the 
nation’s top comedians are topping 
the ir previous efforts in  a  furiously 
funny en terta inm ent called “Who 
Done I t? ” The picture, a  Univer­
sal comedy, plays a t  the Capitol 
T heatre, Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday, April 19, 20 an d  21.
For downright, elemental fun, it 
is difficult to compare the  film 
w ith any of its  predecessors such 
as “Buck Privates,” “Hold T h a t 
G host” o r the  more re c e n t. “P ar­
don My Sarong." Adm itting th a t 
these were record breakers, "Who 
Done I t? "  seems to  contain more 
novelty, breezing along,' as i t  does, 
over a n  entirely new tra il in  movie 
laugh-film s.’
Thousands of mothers, who prize the good health of their families, 
find in Eno’s ‘Fruit Salt’ the answer to this important problem. 
Safe and gentle, Eno is the world-known aid to vigorous, buoyant 
health— by helping nature to free the system of disorders of the 
liver and stomach.
A pleasant, sparkling dash of Eno in a glass of water before 
breakfast helps correct sluggishness by encouraging nature, gently 
but effectively, to remove food wastes and excess gastric acids — 
keeps you clean and wholesome inside.
Eno contains nothing harsh—safe * 1 /-/ III//,
for young and old alike. Start the whole 
family taking Eno and see the difference 
in their health.
E N O 'S  F R U IT  S A L T '
F IR S T  T H IN G  E V E R Y  M O R N IN G
ANYTIME IS A  BETTEk TIME WITH A SWEET  C A P
W hen  she leaves you  fo  freeze
In the street-corner b reeze
Till your clothes com e to  fee l paper-th in ,
D on 't work up a  ha te  
W hich will ruin your d a te  —
A nd  tha t's  w here a  Sw eet C ap fits  I n i  ,
SWEET CAPORAl
C I G A R E T T E S
" T h e  purest fo rm  in  which tobacco can be m o h e d n
Sports prom oters a t  th e  Vernon 
M ilitary  Area, are getting re -o r­
ganized to  provide the m en in 
khaki w ith  recreation  during the 
sum m er m onths. W ith  the w inter 
sports equipm ent tucked away afte r 
a  strenuous season of play, m ainly 
'in hockey, an d  w ith spring sun ­
shine gradually drying up the m oist 
ground around the camp, the  
troops are w arm ing up outdoors 
w ith baseball, soccer, track  and  
field, volley ball, boxing, and  soft- 
ball. M ajor J  .H. Beatty, who is 
sports leader fo r the Area,, together 
w ith th e  officers on different sports 
committees, em phasizes th a t the 
playing of games is invaluable in  
keeping the m en in  the pink of 
condition as well as holding their 
morale a t  a  h igh  pitch.
On the whole civilians will have 
a  chance to take in  m any of the 
arm y sports events, The. baseball, 
soccer and track  and field compe­
titions are usually played in  Poi­
son Park. The open air boxing 
shows are p u t on w ithin the camp 
grounds; but M ajor B eatty said 
th a t there is no; reason why the 
civilians1 should n o t be able to 
attend.
The Area basketball league Is 
rolling around to  the  finals, w ith 
the winning squad expected to be 
acclaimed nex t week, Gam es are 
played in  the - Scout Hall R ecrea­
tional Centro twice a  weok, The 
volley ball league which operated 
indoors during the cold m onths, 
will be moving out' in to  the open 
air soon,. \
Lieut, Dick Parkinson, who is 
noted for h is outstanding prowess 
a t the Kolowna Regattas, is th ink ­
ing about organizing water sports
Penticton Council 
Plan Mutual Aid 
Grower’s
To Match Dollar For 
, Dollar With Farmers;
Board of Trade Liaison
PENTICTON, B.C., April 12.—By 
a  th ree to  one m argin the P en­
ticton municipal council,-at its last 
meeting, swung behind a  com­
m unity effort to make the  best 
possible use of all available orch­
a rd  labor in th is district.
The council agreed, afte r a 
lengthy discussion with members 
of the board of trade agricultural 
committee,- t o -, m atch dollar for' 
dollar with the growers, up to  a  
maximum of $500, in support of 
a  labor control scheme, th e  cost 
of which is no t to exceed $1,000.
The board of trade will ac t as 
the middle m an between the  coun­
cil and the  growers since the coun­
cil cannot, under the m unicipal 
act, make a  direct g ran t to  the 
growers' organization, bu t i t  can 
to the board of trade.
“Last Cali’’ by Growers 
The council's contribution to the 
scheme will made to the board and 
oarmarkod for use in promoting 
the labor sohemb,’ The board will 
then turn the funds ovor to its 
_ . agricultural committee, under the
among the troops, with a view .to chairmanship of Frank McDonald, 
ontorlng teams in rogattas, How- I which is largoly mado up of grow- 
ovor, no definite plans havo been I era, and has the confidence of the 
made as yet. The inter-unit com- orehardlsts,- This group has been 
petitions in track and field sports, working on the labor problem for 
might possibly advance to further somo time in co-oporntion with 
famo with an All Star aggregation the Pontloton B.C.F.Q.A, local and 
bolng formed to .enter-. In the I othor interested community parties 
Pacific Command championship - Tho $500 is to bo oonsldorod the 
games, Tho Training Oontro base- -last call" which tho growors will 
J>“}1 I ?1IVV0 on. the council for assistance
U
ist soason, They copped tho, Area in mooting tho harvesting of this 
olw\  " Iho turned year's orop, Tho $500 is to include 
acldo Valloy olubs in exhibition all services rendered by the coun- 
oncounters, ell to tho orehardlsts on ,tho labor
The organization of sport at the question, 
camp is no small task, The camp Ili
virtually a “little city", and iii 
each league organized, thoro is a 
possibility of eight teams being 
entered, with tho Light Infantry; 
Voluntoors, Training Centre, Modi 
cal Corps, Field , Ambulanoo, . Fuel 
llors, Engineers, and Brigade Head 
quarters, participating,
You know what It costs you each 
month to keep your family. Woll, then, 
how could, your wife got along If she 
had to carry the load without you?
The anawor Is, she couldn't possibly 
carry it unless you leave her a  sufficient 
monthly lnaom e,,
You know approximately what this 
monthly income should bo, Wo can  
advise you how much life insurance
Sou should own to provide it] and also 
,aw- you can, obtain an  adequate 
income for yoursolf in tho event of 
total disability through slaknoss or 
- aaaidont.
Think it over ■ , .  then talk it ovor with 
us . ,  , wo will gladly help you.
ion
A s s o c i a t i o n
Thu final vote on the motion 
endorsing , this spoalal grant was 
made by Councillor Cousins and 
carried by a three to one odgo. 
Councillor IT, S, Kenyon voted i 
against, tiro measure, Reeve Robert 
Lyon did not, vote slnco the moos- , 
uro had a elear favorable majority T 
among the councillors,
Tho request, for llnanolal ■ assist- 
anau, in support of tho labor, 
sohoino, was mado by a delegation 
from the trade board’s agricultural 
commit,too eonslstlng of Mr, - Ma- 
Donald, Cant, IS, A. Tltohmarsh, 
president of tho B,C,F,G,A, local, 
and John Coo, B,C,P,G,A, looal ox- 
ocutlvo inombor, Oapt, Tltohmarsh 1 
presented the initial request of tho 
group;
Ho stated that tho growers would 
bo asked to flnanoo their portion I 
of tho deal by a one-tenth of a 
oont levy on every packed1 box of 
applos and ono-twontlath of a oont
Stronger Trend 
In Fur Trading
Dealers who attended tho roeont,
Winnipeg fur sales rotuvnod to 
Calgary with the report that tho 
market had improved under better 
demand from the u,s,, says The 
Market Examiner, Several linos 
scored advances, but it should bo 
romomborod that previous auotlons, 
at Montreal and elsewhere ■ had m\\lf“v®,iy nvnoQte( 0m 
brought, sharp .reduction, from | ^ ^ c o T o ?  ufo sollemoTas’ os?
tlmated at not more than $1,0 0 0 ,
,, oapt, Tltohmarsh explained that 
tho evolmrdlsts had boon warned 
by the provincial government: that 
they must mako all possible use 
of labor and unlessthin is«done 
there pould bo little,, expectation of
fthy^annintanoosfrom^thoTbwteldifr"
He then outlined
O il will sec these signs everywhere around Consolidated nowadays.
No, it’s not a  m ysterious code, fo r w ar tim e direction. T o the thousands 
- o f  mon and  women at Consolidated It moans “ Boost fo r Production*”  Tills 
was not an  Idea of the m anagem ent. I t  came as a  spontaneous effort from 
the: employees , , . . .  tho mon and- women on tho firing , line o f  production. ,
W hen, in Britain's hour o f  trial Churchill asked for more planes, more 
ships, m ore guns, m ore tanks, ou r people know what lie m e a n t , , ,  ho must 
have lead for high ooiuno gasoline, - for detonators ami for ammunition 
. . , ,  zinc for alloys, shells, p a i n t , • . .  cadmium  for protective plating ■ • • > 
m agnesium  for Hares and Incendiaries ammonium nitrate lor
high explosives , . , ,  tin, tungsten .uhd a host o f  o ther indispensable item s,,
i- i , • , ■ , - , f ..................... ......  - . . .  1 1 - • . , ■ . ! . .■ ! ■ .*
Xes, the people o f  Consolidated plants know. They understood tho 
Im portant place they occupied In one o f  tho Em pire's greatest war plants. 
They gave their answ er by w orking twenty.four hours a day, seven days a 
week an d  with 1 8 0 0  employees in  the arm ed forces to help man tho pluues, 
ships and  guns. Prom  the 1 loginning to tho end In this great conflict 
no th ing  else m atters hu t complete and  lasting V ic to ry . .  • » .  so it’s B 4
LICIT
which the Undo is now recovering 
In  the monnUinc tho season'lino 
alosocl for all land animals and to 
oolpls arc vary springy and hardly 
worth handling,
Banvor and muskrat arc wanted, 
Iml, permits are required ,to take 
them.
Badger ..................$ 1,00 © $0,00
Coyote 
Fox (rod)
I I M H M M I tl lM M I M in il
.....  ......the, scheme
0,00 #14,00 which was doHarlbod as designed to 
:i oo ffo io oo “Hhibllsh 'liaison between the town 
,, , , I m l  K  1111(1 ,)0nQl1 ln order to nuiko tho
................................. bosfcMiHa*of*nihioonl,ldnbor*rwiitltibifi
Lynx .................... 110,00 (TP <10,00 and To sot up tho mnohinory nee-
im t r iM M IM IM t l lM
TORONTO
Mink (wild) ...........  5,00©
Mink (ranch) ....... ’4.00 ©
Muskrat ................. ' ,50 ©
n,(ibbit"(j(ioi()‘";,.,;;:;±;;,r"*Lao©'




Weasel (northern) ........10 ©
0,00 aweary to moot any oriels,"
' 'M  Literature, 1uih her quaaks no loss
1 ffi'idloino,, and they are d t-,
,80 vicNuhlnlo' two“teinHHonr lhbso"‘,who1 
2,00 have erudition without, genius, and 
those who havo volubility without 
depth) wo shell net second-hand 
sense from tho one, and original | 
nonsense from tho atlior,— Colton,
T H £  C O N S O L I D A T E D  M I N I N G  &  S M C t T l N O
COMPANY*Or'CANADA~l,IMITfDrTBAU7B:c>
\
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P O S T - W A R
P L A N N E R
Y o u n g  B il l  is n o  e c o n o m is t,  n o  so c ia l . 
r e fo rm e r . B u t  h e ’s  a  p r a c t ic a l  p la n n e r  j u s t  t h e  sa m e . 
H is  n ic k le s  a n d  d im e s  a r e  g o in g  in to  W a r  S a v in g s , 
a n d  h e  h a s  h is  o w n  id e a s  a b o u t  h o w  h e  w ill u s e  th e m  
w h e n  th e  w a r  is  o v e r .
Y o u n g  B il l  ty p if ie s  th e  s p i r i t  o f a ll C a n a d ia n  
y o u th  . . . a  q u a l i ty  o f  se lf-re lian c e  a n d  p e rso n a l 
in i t ia t iv e  t h a t  h a s  m a d e  th e  c o u n t r y  g r e a t .  N o  o n e  
is  g o in g  to  p la n  h i s  f u tu r e  fo r h im . H e ’s t a k in g  a  h a n d  
h im s e lf l  . . .
y  W h a t  is  ' \
P R I V A T E  E N T E R P R I S E ?
I t  is  th e  n a tu r a l d e s ire  to  m a k e  y o u r  o w n  w a y ,  
a s  fa r  a s  y o u r  a b i l i t y  w i l l  ta k e  y o u ;  a n  in s t in c t  , 
t h a t  h a s  b ro u g h t  t o  th is  c o n t in e n t  th e  h ig h e s t . 
s ta n d a rd  o f  l if e  e n jo y e d 'b y  a n y  p e o p le  pn 
V  e a r th .  I t  is  th e  s p ir i t  o f  d e m o c ra cy  o n  th e m a rc h .  f
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH R. H. MAWHINNEY, Manager
ometrisf
has many years of 
training and experi­
ence in prescribing 
and fitting glasses.




Winfield/ Oyama in •
Same District; Spray 
1 Zone Discussed
OKANAGAN C E N T R E , B.C., 
April 12.—A meeting ot Okanagan 
Centre fru it growers was held  In 
the Community H a l l o n  April 5, 
to discuss w hat steps would _ be 
takep to  help solve the labor prob­
lem on farm s. H. Van Ackeren 
presided. The plan which will be 
adm inistered by the B.C. D epart­
m ent of Agriculture, O kanagan 
Centre has been grouped with 
Winfield and  Oyama as one dis­
trict, to  be represented by a  com­
m ittee comprised of two members 
from each community. H. Van- 
Ackeren and  E . '  O. Nuyens were 
elected to represent the  Centre. • 
Before adjourning, the need for 
a spray zone was discussed an d  i t  
was decided to ask  D r . ' Jam es 
Marshall, of Vernon, to"- address 
the growers as soon as possible.
The O kanagan Centre Tennis 
Club held its annual meeting on 
M arch 31, a t  the Community Club, 
w ith the President, G. W. Gibson, 
in the chair. The Treasurer, Miss 
E. Gleed, read the balance sheet 
which showed credit of $72. 
George .Gibson was re-elected 
President for another term. Miss 
E. Gleed refused re-election for a 
fu rther term  and Mrs. G. Gibson 
was elected to  th a t office. The ex­
ecutive includes Mrs; H. Van 
Ackeren, H. B em au and S. Land. 
The courts have been put in  good 
order and play will s ta rt as soon 
as w eather permits.
Robert Goldie and his bride, the 
former Miss Melba Tamney, of 
Edmonton, are the guests of the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jam es Goldie, a t  the Rainbow 
Ranch. The couple were m arried 
Edmonton, on April 2. Mr. 
Goldie is a  pilot for Canadian 
Airways flying between Edmonton 
and Whitehorse, Y.T. Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. Goldie will reside in Edmonton 
A dance was held in  the Com­
m unity Hall, on Friday, April 9. 
Music was provided by “The Mod- 
ernaires.” Refreshments were serv­
ed by. a  num ber ■ of the Centre 
ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie, of Van­
couver, have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bond, for a  short 
time. Mrs. Leslie returned to  Van­
couver on Monday. Mr. Leslie 
plans to  spend the summer here.
Three Canadian Airwomen
Happy, and gay, these girls in the services look 
skyward a t a  plane about to land. The com rade­
ship and love of the life constitute a great force 
in the new sphere In which they And themselves.
T H E  N O R T H  O K A N A G A N  
C O N S E R V A T I V E  A S S ’N .
will hold a
PUBLIC RECEPTION
. BURNS’ HALL, VERNON, B.C.
W E D N E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 1 s t ,  1 9 4 3
" at 8 p,m,:— to meet -
J O H N  B R A C K E N
Leader of the Progressive Conservative Party
Addresses by:—
Mr. Bracken and by Mr. Howard Green, M.P. ..




20 Draft Horses from 
Calgary Sold in City
J a m e s  F o w l i e ’s  T e a m s  D r e w  P u r c h a s e r s  
F r o m  S o u t h  a n d  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  P o i n t s
Mat Hassen
Veteran auctioneer, who sold 10 
team s of Calgary horses a t the 
Race T rack on Friday. The 
event drew an  interested crowd
A  C a n a d i a n  R o o k i e  
l A n d  E n g l i s h  ' P u b s ’
G . ' A ;  B a r r a t  S p e a k s  
T o  R u t l a n d .  F r u i t p i e n
Advertising, Food Value 
Of Apples, Sugar Quota, 
Discussed by J. G. West
Distributors for: , ■ , .
•  Woods jackets and' Sleeping Robe* 
O Lausen Air-Cooled Engines
•  Phonola Radios
•  Cibb’s Tackle
•  Concral Batteries
•  Auto Lite Ignition Equipment 
Manufacturers find. Distributors
Established 50 year*.
Don’t  rob a n  Englishman of his 
p in t of beer a  day, or, brother, 
h e’ll get m ad. ■
This statem ent was made by a  
Vernon lad  who recently returned 
from England, afte r serving there 
in  the Canadian Army for., over 
two years. He, of course, visited 
the rom antic old pubs of England, 
and could tell some tall yarns th a t 
would compare m  th a t departm ent 
with anything a- fisherman could 
spin.
The soldier is an English-born 
chap, w ith th a t  slight unforgettable 
accent enabling him  to do a real­
istic job in  imitationg some , of , the 
humorous incidents he remembered 
from an  evening in  a pub.
He told of the government’s a t ­
tem pt there to close up the  pubs, 
bu t were obliged to re trac t their 
a c tio n 'th ro u g h  the warning of a 
sensible member of the House, 
Consequently these Old Country 
folk, middle-class working men, the 
back bone of any nation, can still 
saunter down to. their village pub 
and in the same quiet, bu t cheer­
ful m anner greet their friends 
with the usual: "HI Bub, Hi
Frlddlo. ’Ow’s the Missus? make it 
the usual," 1
Tlie "usual," of course,*is a p int 
of beer Which they sit over for 
the rem ainder of the evening, ta lk ­
ing w ith any of. the regulars who 
m ight bo on hand, 
i. However, the soldier tells how 
this atmosphere of relaxation and 
cordiality m ight bo slightly dis­
turbed w ith the Canadians and
F R Y ’S
COCOA.
Leads in  d u a lity
Americans stationed w ith  the 
Armed Forces there. The English­
m an’s quiet circles are sometimes 
struck w ith amazement when a 
couple of Canadians break into 
the pubs waving to the a ttendan t 
for a  “double Scotch and  a  beer 
chaser.” Now if you were one of 
those Englishmen, and had  been 
drinking a  p in t of beer. each eve­
ning, as a beverage no less, you 
would undoubtedly be thoroughly 
amazed a t  such an occurence.
He also told a humorous story 
of the different attitudes of Can­
adian and American soldiers. The 
Americans a re  said to be a  dom­
ineering, business-like race, ..while, 
for some unconceivable reason 
some Englishm en often refer to 
Canada as an unexplored wilder, 
ness yet to be moulded by civiliza­
tion.
These characteristics m ight stand 
out even a  little more vividly when 
they see the Canadian and  Amer­
ican 1 soldiers strolling into their 
pubs. The soldier said th a t the 
Englishmen’s description of North 
American soldiers is .th a t the 
Americans walk in for a  drink as 
if they own the place, while tire 
Canadians walk in  as if they don’t 
care who owns it,
As an  after though t,1 Hitler's 
uniformed blltzkreigors will have 
to' go through an  inferno of hell 
before they will bo privileged to 
enter an  English pub, and  if they 
over do, which is ovon more doubt 
ful th an  the, word "if," they will 
most probably .find the place dry
RUTLAND, B. C., April 10.—The 
annual meeting of registered grow­
ers of th e  R utland district, held 
for the purpose of electing a  dele­
gate to the  nom inating convention 
was held in  th e  Community Hall 
on Wednesday, April 7. Clarence J. 
D uncan w as. chosen as delegate, 
succeeding A. L. Baldock, who did 
no t stand  for nom ination th is year. 
G. A. B arra t, Chairm an of the 
Board, reported briefly on the fru it 
situation and  J . G. West, Adver 
rising M anager of Tree Fruits, an. 
swered a  num ber of questions re­
garding advertising, sugar ration­
ing, and  the hea lth  value of ap­
ples. T he rem ainder of the evening 
was taken  up w ith the showing of 
a  num ber of interesting pictures 
including several w ar films.
The Women’s Association of the 
R utland United C hurch held an  
enjoyable social in  th e  chinch on 
Friday. Community singing started  
off the program , followed by or­
iginal games and contests. Refresh 
m ents were served which brought 
to a  close a  p leasant evening.
Pte. an d  Mrs. George Campbell, 
and baby daughter, of Vancouver, 
are visiting relatives in  the dis. 
trict.
Lee Sm ith, of Vancouver, is vis 
iting a t  the home of his parents 
Mr. and  M rs.. Jim  Sm ith.
The National Film  Board pre­
sented its m onthly pictures in the 
Community Hall on Thursday. 
These were interesting and enter­
taining. Films shown were “Five 
Men in  Australia”, "G reat Guns", 
and a  film on W inston Churchill’s 
recent visit to Africa' and Russia.' 
Following the pictures, a  discus­
sion group was formed.
Miss Betty Petrie, of Copper 
M ountain, is visiting her parents, 
Rev. an d  Mrs. J. A. Petrie.
Miss M argaret Hughes spent the 
week-end. visiting her parents a t 
Penticton.
Twenty heavy d r a f t : horses, own­
ed by Jam es'Fow lie, well known 
W estern horse dealer, of Calgary, 
were sold by auction a t  the  Ver­
non race track on Friday afternoon. 
This was the most successful sale 
of the  Fowlie animals, w ith the 
average price being $135. . The 
horses sold weighed around 1,600 
pounds, and were well broken.
. Some of the purchasers were, 
Henry Sigalet, and H. Holland, of 
Lumby, Mrs. E. C. Craster, of Lav- 
ington, Andrew Smithers, of Ver­
non, and S. PopofJ;' of G rand  
Forks. Residents from Penticton, 
Salmon Arm and other In terio r 
points, also made purchases.
This is the fourth carload of 
horses to be shipped here for 
auction by Mr. Fowlie w ithin the 
past two years. Intim ations are 
th a t  Mr. Fowlie will ship another 
carload here sometime in  June.
The auctioneer was Mat. Hassen, 
of Armstrong, w ith F rank  Boyne, 
of Vernon, acting as his assistant.
SLOAN'S
ty ttm ih / L1MIMEHT
^  q u id t H x lie jf fj< A
N O  RU BBIN G - JUST PAT IT ON
The annual financial sta tem en t of 
the Manitoba Co-operative Whole 
sale, Limited, showed a surplus of 
$88,876 for 1942.
Rates of wages paid to  h ired  
help on Canadian farm s showed 
substantial Increases a t  January  15, 
compared w ith the rates in  effect 
a t January  15 in  1942 and  1941, 
the Dominion Bureau of S tatistics 
reported.
I  K N ° £ Z a A T  
W A N T ™ *
n
f ° * i 0 A t N
CRAZY n out this
w S p w J S
A nail can be driven Into a 
plastered wall w ithout crumbling 
the plaster if -the nail is first 
dipped in to  h o t w ater or, melted 




3  -PURPOSE MEDICINE
I f  your nose fills 
up, makes breath­
ing difficult, spoils 
sleep—put 3-pur­
pose Vicks Va-tro-nol up each nostril.
Va-tro-nol does 3 Important things 
for you: (1) shrinks swollen mem­
branes; (2) soothes irritation; (3) 
helps flush out nasal passages, clearing 
clogging mucus, relieving transient 
congestion. I t  brings more* comfort, 
makes breathing easier, invites sleep.
W h e n  a C o ld  
T h r e a te n s ,  u se  
Va-tro-nol a t first 
sniffle or sneeze.
Helps to prevent 
colds developing.
V IC K S  
V A -T R O -N O L
•s s s *
The soup sensation of the nation. 
Try Lipton’s Noodle-Soup Mix  
today.- You can cook it  in 7 
minutes and treat the man of the 
house to a clear, golden soup so 
smooth and satisfying . . .  so de­
liciously flavoured . . .  that he’ll 
say you’ve had it simmering for 
hours.
. Remember, Upton’s Noodle Soup Mix ■ 
Is very economical. Four generous serv­
ings can be made from each package. 
Ask your grocer for t today.
A  P R O D U C T  O F
L I  P T O N ’S
The Packers of
LIPTON’S FULL-FLAVOURED (Small Leaf) TEA
G U A R D I A N S H I P . . . B Y  T H E  P E O P L E . . . F O R  T H E  P E O P L E
S a v e  Y o u n g  P i g s  b y  
F e e d i n g  T h e m  I r o n
Milk does not qonteln Iron— for 
hoalthy,- normal pigs, this must bo 
suppllod In one of two ways, says 
the "Market Examiner":
1, .By supplying plenty of earth
or sods, preferably in a separate 
onclosuro, ’ whore the pigs can got 
it without bolng disturbed by the 
sow, ,
2, By placing the amount of re­
duced iron or iron sulplinto toon- 
perns) which can bo oaslly hold 
on a 10-cont piece, on onoh pig’s 
tongue once a week (the dime 
should not lie heaped, as tills is 
too much),
Iron is a necessity for little pigs, 
It is a food, not a medicine, The 
lli'Ht food of sods or iron should 
ho glvon a day or two after birth, 
Now sods should bo given dally) 
ohomioal iron once a woolc; until 
the pigs are eating solid rood irooly: 
Don’t dolay feeding the iron un­
til its lack onuses pale, shivory 
pigs, Those may bo permanently 
stunted and many nro lost,
W c  H a v e  L i m i t e d  S t o c k s
. OF - ■■■■.'. .. '
Spring and Summer 
Footwear
* B O Y S '' A N D 1 M E N 'S
S c a m p e r s , a n d  L o a f e r s 1 
T e n n i s  S h o e s
L e c k i c  S t u r d y  S c h o o l  B o o t s
6ofoploto*R ongfi*of*Loflglng«-B oQ ta>.tGlQYQ3»gnd. SocKs,
... .THE SHOE HOSPITAL___
Opposite Capitol Thonlio
Yankee Doodle Dandy , 
Academy Award Show
James Cagnoy won the Academy 
Award for Ills portrayal of the 
loading part In "YnnkoQ Doodle 
Dandy," It  is the outstanding Htory 
of the career of George M, Cohan 
and one of the most thrilling films 
over made, It continues its four- 
day engagement at tha Capitol 
Thoatro today, Thursday, Friday 
and • Saturday, April 15, 10, 17,
Cagney's impersonation of Cohan 
Is wonderful booauso ho doesn’t 
allow himself to booomo a sticker 
for detail, Ho looks like Cagney, 
but talks, sings and note. like 
Goorgo M, Cohan, hlmsolf,
The picture Is thrilling, formany 
reasons, but its- tlmoly patriotism 
is the most Important one of all, 
The production numbers are dona 
to perfection, Tha singing and 
dancing are typical of Broadway,
“ F o r e s t  R a n g e r s ”  
T e c h n i c o l o r  F i l m
It’s not considered lndyllko for 
n,girl to throw horsolf at a man, 
but, Paulette aoddnrd does Just 
that In Paramount’s fast-tompood 
picture, "The Forest Rangers," 
playing at tha Capitol Theatre, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
April 22, 23 and 24, Paulette plung­
es Into the hero’s ohost - and 
knocks him flatter than a pancake, 
"The Forest Rangers," filmed In 
Toohnlcolor, teams Paulotto with 
Fred MaoMurray, who portrays a 
Rangor, Susan Hayward Is the 
othor gal, The dolootablo Miss God­
dard Is an Eastern sooloty girl and 
^usan Is iv tomboy lumber mill 
operator who thinks she has Mao- 
Mui,ray^.MftIo.ly^ciutli9rtlm lW W il(ll 
Paulotto shoWs up, In  tha support­
ing east are Lynno Overman, Al­
bert Dokkor, Eugene Pallotte, Rod 
Cameron and Regis Toomny, George 
Marshall directed,
'llio oldest hospital in America, 
the Hotel Dleu of Quobeo, was 
founded In 1030,
Do I  E n j o y  
M y
M e a l s  ijy
S in c o
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r  Dr.Chase’s .
KIDNEY and F ) |H  B C ’
l iv e r  It  DEUeUw -
w it h o u t  w in g s
YOU may not bo required to fly a bomber and risk your life in striking at enemy targets. Age and health may bar you from service on the 
fighting fronts,
But as a family man, you are a,p ilo t on the 
home front. You face unforeseen hazards. Your 
family looks to you to chart a wise course for the 
safety of yourself and your loved ones,
Fortunately you need not be alone at the 
controls—you have a reliable co-pilot in life in- 
suranop, It will help you to attain any definite 
financial objeot in life that you set for yourself. 
It will safeguard the precious lives in your care,
Guardianship of tha people, by the people— 
that is tire story of life insurance— a story oi 
security for more than a million Canadian families, 
It’s tho romance of the people's dollars co-operating 
and circulating in a democracy we must fight to 
pave. And to save that domooraay, overy Canadian 
should work, save and lend for victory to the limit 
of his ability.
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& Oh, to be in England now that April’s there!‘ — B r o w n in g . &
T h e  V e r n o n  T ^ e w s
P o s t - W a r  P l a n n i n g  E s s e n t i a l  N o w  R o a m i n g  D o g s  a  G v i c  N u i s a n c e
p  HARLES STINE, ttte Head of Internationally 
, ^  known DuPonts, said in a recent address In 
Buffalo, “Mankind has the habit of arising 
phoenlx-llke, from Its own ashes. Progress Is1 
immortal. Give us a victorious peace and the . 
freedom of enterprise It should guarantee and 
our progress will be unprecedented.”
Certainly for the past 14 years this world of 
ours has known little else but depression and 
war. Millions of young men throughout the world 
have grown up experiencing only these two 
things. -
' -A great many of these same young men are 
now in our fighting forces, fighting for the pre­
servation of democracy and our way of life, which 
to the best of their recollections did not work 
any too well for them.
One day next year, or possibly the year fol­
lowing, this war will be won. From our own Brit­
ish Columbia 55,057 men and women have joined 
the armed forces, up until the end of October 
last year. This figure by now is .quite probably 
close to 60,000. When their job is done they will 
return to the Province to be taken, into civilian 
life again. It is a foregone conclusion that they 
will not be satisfied with handouts or excuses— 
they will want jobs and good ones with decent 
pay and a few of the better things of life thrown 
’ in. .
In addition to these we have as many, if not 
more, engaged in purely war work, the type of 
work which can reasonably be expected to come 
to an end with the war’s ending or shortly there­
after. This then, means that at least one hundred 
thousand new jobs will have to be created, keep­
ing in mind that despite our enlistments and the 
resultant loss of man power to industry, we are 
actually producing far more, today than at any ' 
other time in the history of the Province.
We on the home front who are now asked to 
work, save and lend, will then be asked to create 
.■ these one hundred thousand new jobs. It is stag­
gering in prospect, but sooner or later it must be 
done. ■-
Here in the North Okanagan it reduces itself 
to th e' rehabilitation of about 1,000 men and 
women. The time to draw the blueprint for 
handling this situation is now.
Some months ago our City Council passed on . 
21 recommendations to the Provincial Post-War 
Rehabilitation Council. Chief among these are 
the remodelling of Barnard Avenue, hard-sur­
facing of streets and sidewalk extensions, a new 
City Hall, extension of sewers, water system re­
placements, park improvements, additions to 
schools and post office, Harris Creek diversion, 
construction of BX reservoir, irrigation system 
for Mission Hill and. Okanagan Landing,, public 
incinerator and the extension of the electric light 
system.
These are excellent in their way and no 
doubt they include everything that it was within 
• the scope of bur Council to recommend, certainly, 
most of these things should and will be done, but 
in themselves they are merely a palliative, and 
not a cure.'
To accomplish a permanent cure we must 
analyze our basic occupational activities and ex­
pand them to something like their real capacity 
—certainly with us here in the North Okanagan, 
agriculture and its processing stand away out in 
front. We must plan to produce more food stuffs 
for a hungry world and somewhere in the future 
scheme of things there should be a way of taking 
some of the gamble out of farming. It surely is 
enough for the farmer to contend with the 
, vicissitudes of weather, pests, etc., without hav­
ing the additional problems of markets and 
prices. . ■ ■ ......  ■ .
Lumbering which has created many jobs for 
*the people of the North Okanagan in the years 
gone by will rapidly disappear unless immediate 
steps are taken for proper reforestation and even 
then the results will not come soon enough to 
benefit us in our lifetime, but it would be a great 
. boon for the next generation, and its current 
execution would create new Jobs in this district.
We can assume that once travel restrictions 
have been lifted, when tires and gasoline will ' 
once again be plentiful, then people will be 
travelling in unprecedented numbers and British 
Columbia will enjoy a tremendous tourist boom, 
There is no portion of this vast Province of ours 
that is more beautiful than the Okanagan Valley, 
but its scenery, its fish and game are not enough 
—unless they are properly publicized and above 
all we will have to have roads for them .to come 
by and modern accommodation to take care, of 
them when they got here/' i
All those things properly planned and ex­
ecuted will create employment, and permanent 
employment.
■ The time to make. those plans and lay the 
ground work is now. Our Board of Trade, our 
service clubs and civic leaders should got these 
plans under way, so that when the war and a 
, victorious peace is won, Jobs will bo ready for 
those men and women who ,aro playing such a 
glorious role today,
T h e ?  M i n e s w e e p e r s  A n d  T h e i r  F u n d
"ELSEWHERE IN THE columns of dxis issue, is
w h n i"  In  n M M n n m r n n * ln „ n n  / j s  (jp^oci a
\X A N Y  CITIZENS thoughtlessly contribute to 
what is becoming an ever-increasing nuis­
ance, one that is both disturbing and destructive. 
We refer to the number of dogs who roam the 
streets not only during the day, but all night 
long, a large percentage of them minus tags.
Vernon residents are given a great deal of 
latitude. In many Canadian cities, dogs have to 
be on a leash if on the streets. At other times, 
they are the personal responsibility of their 
owners, and like other puftenances, kept on their 
own property.
While we would be the last to advocate string­
ent measures such as these, there is a happy 
medium, and anyone who has occasion to be on 
residential streets at night, can testify as to the 
procession of roaming dogs which patrol and 
cavort during the hours of darkness. Aside from 
barking,' and the resultant disturbing of canine 
friends whose masters keep them on the chain 
at night, much damage is being done at this 
time of the year particularly, to freshly culti­
vated and seeded garden plots. Home-owners are 
urged by government and civic bodies to meet 
the needs of their families by as m uch' garden 
produce as it is possible to grow. Are his es- 
-sential and patriotic efforts to be, ruined by the 
gambolings of stray dogs, whose owners, through 
thoughtlessness, or selfishness, do not or cannot, 
control their pets? This quite outside the noise 
of barking which disturbs the rest of many.
ftat, ip owspapor parlance 
"story” relating to the activities and present as 
plratlofis of■ the Okanagan Mlnoswoopors Fund,
The achievement of this little band, of faith­
ful women count up into1 no small part of tho 
war ofjfort during tho porlad of their organization, 
dating back to Fobruary, 1040, And as compara­
tively insignificant as Is tho Fund, are the men 
for whom they work, who bravo tho porlls of tho 
groat and mine-sown doop, that larger ships may 
plow tho ocean fastnesses on groat and important 
missions, The men of the mlnoswoopors make 
safe tho passago of battleships, of troop move­
ments, of supplies for. theatres of war, of food1 
and munitions, of cargoes of mercy for citizens ■ 
of those countries who have known tho#oruoltlos 
of tho conflict,
Tho Okanagan Mlnoswoopors Fund has pres­
ently a moro direst application, in that the. De­
partment of National Defense has delegated to 
them; tho needs as far as porBopal comforts are 
concerned, of Vernon's own ship, H.M.O.S, "Kala- 
malka," Now this good and bravo vossol, which 
is almost ready to start her oaroor in this 
•m o m o n to u f l 'p o r io d ^ o fv th o ’ W ftrf’b b ta M b ^ h 'e i r h iW d '* ^  
is told in tho story of tho local effort and work 
of tho fund. Fired with enthusiasm, tho mojmbors 
are embarking upon the personal task of seeing 
,.to 11.ifiatw. those,, men „aro.,provlUod...wlth..thosot 
craaturo comforts and little oxtras which make 
so much dlfforonoo to their difficult, dangerous 
and lonely lives; , . . ,, v
It seems to us that this is a good time for 
our city fathers to bring a little pressure to bear 
on the owners of dogs, as well as a timely check­
up on their licenses, if any.
- *
H o n .  J .  L .  I l s l e y  t o  V i s i t  V e r n o n ?
M a n y  S u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  M e a t
n r HE COMMITTEE of the Fourth Victory Loan
have contacted Hon. J. L. Ilsley, asking him 
if it is possible to include a visit to Vernon’ in. 
his tour of the Dominion in the interests of the 
Loan. We very much hope that Mr. Ilsley will 
accede to their request.
We think we may point with pride to the 
achievements of this city and the surrounding 
district, more particularly the North Okanagan 
which is served from Vernon, in the past. Out­
standing and remarkable has been the response 
of residents to the requirements of past Loans; • 
and humane appeals, notably the Red Cross, 
Canadian Aid to "Russia, War Savings drive, and 
other campaigns.
Vernon is, and has her being, first of all from; 
the orchards; and then from the rich and fertile 
agricultural districts to the north with their 
mixed farming. The path of both these industries 
has been marked by many a hill and dale. The 
agriculturist emerged from the mists of the un­
certainty of fruit marketing, only to be in turn 
submerged by the depression years. The same 
can be said of the mixed farmer. But still, from 
somewhere or other, whether it be from dividends 
o f . profitable investments, down to the piggy- 
bank of the: 10-ydar-old farmer’s son, this and 
that quota have been met and exceeded.
So, when we have, what might perhaps be 
termed temerity, to ask that the man, who has 
the finances of this country in the hollow of his 
hand, to visit us, and tell us of the great need 
of more, and yet more funds, to prosecute this 
war, we feel that our past record has given us 
the right to that recognition.
Our local committee are to be congratulated 
upon the step taken'  ̂and we trust that Mr. Ilsley 
can so arrange his itinerary as to include Ver­
non in his trip.
HTHE EPICURE WILL soon be reflecting upon 
*• the halcyon days when T-bone steaks and 
plentiful helpings of J uicy and succulent roasts 
were every-day affairs. The Dominion of Canada 
is on the eve of the rationing of meat.
That it has not taken effect before is just 
another example of the favored land in which 
we live. With the exception of the United States, 
whose allowance per capita is a duplicate of the 
32 ounces allowed in this country, commencing 
on May 1, we have a larger quota than Great 
Britain or Russia. Germany and her victims are 
far down on the list, with meat absolutely non­
existent for the Greeks. The ration in the British 
Isles is 20 ounces, and Russia one pound for 
each citizen weekly.
In addition to two pounds of meat each week, 
Canadians have the bountiful harvost of two 
oceans. For us no mine-sown waters harass 
tho path of tho fishing fleet. Those of us who 
rocall, tho matchless flayfir and quality of North 
Sea fish, will realize tho impossibility of fisher- ■ 
men plying their ancient craft there in these 
days qf war. The peoples of, Scandanavla, w]ho 
have through tho centuries, looked . upon, fish-as 
part of their diet, aro now minus the healthgiving 
and satisfying qualities of fish, in the prepara­
tion and preservation of which they aro un­
surpassed.
In England today and doubtless in other oc­
cupied countrios as well, an egg is a raro luxury, 
Ono egg, per capita, per month, is tho ration in 
tho British Islos. Poultry is practically non-oxlst- 
ont. ’
In Canada, poultry is unrationod. Further­
more, ovory homo could have a pop of chickens 
in its baokyard, if nooossary, And hero it is to 
bo, rogrottod thoro aro not more such;' and, it is 
at tho same time hoped that this spring will 
see an increase in small domestic flocks every­
where,
Great Britain is crying for. processed „ and 
powdered foods. Among those are drlod eggs, To 
this end, tho products of tho larger poultry farms 
will bo directed. Tho aim of ovory citizen should 
bo to tako as much of tho, responsibility of 
providing for his own needs, off , tho shoulders of 
tho larger industries who have a double job on 
tholr hands.
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B y  C a p t a i n  E lm o r e  Philfiott
Bankers and Bancors
-T h e  old formula for solvinu a . 
th e  days before detective in L  
came a  profession, was simple 
h a d  a  phrase for it: "Cherchez la r.^  s*  
of "look for the w o m a n i z e  J R "  - 
row p a r t of th a t principle and 
i t  to  th e  realm  of higher" e c o n i ? Mpow ’ 
If  we w ant to know "what’s S L * . . 
in te rnational affairs there’s a 111
■rule of thum b-w atch  the big f f i r * 8004 
By bankers I  do not. mean thTv'. j 
working staffs of the branch bahb S t  
spread across Canada, and w hS Wch 
o ther countries In the same u se fS * DS  
> I  m ean the  really big fish who 2 ? *  
th e  oceans of international affairs 
the  B ank of England, the Morgans* 2  
.11 t h .  m .  o, £ M »
The Real Jo b  for the People at Home
(From  a  soldier to  h is g randm other):
When a  m a n  enters the  Army, h e ’s changed in  
m any ways. I  don’t  m ean ju s t  the uniform , the dril­
ling, and th e  re s t of the m any th ings th a t, go to  
make a soldier o f a  civilian, but I  do m ean  the 
fundam ental change in  outlook th a t occurs so swiftly 
you hardly realize i t  un til i t ’s already happened. I t ’s 
a subtle Change, m ade up of so m any factors I  don’t  
th ink  I could lis t them  all, even if I  knew them  all. 
There’s th e  feeling th a t  you’re a p a r t  of th e  hugest 
undertaking ever, th a t  you, as an  individual, have 
almost ceased to  exist, You’re, expendable for the 
finest, g rea test purpose possible. . . . You’re  being 
subjected to  a ll kinds of pressure, physical an d  m en­
tal. You’re being molded, being form ed arid shaped 
to think, ac t, and even subconsciously behave like 
a soldier.
And i t  goes deeper th a n  tha t. You suddenly be­
come aware of how, infinitely precious are the little 
things you’ve always taken for granted—things like 
hot water, orange juice for breakfast, little creature- 
comforts. T hings like wondering if a blue tie; or a 
red one would go better w ith  your new suit. Things 
like wondering if you can ge t a  new  job, if  you’re 
doing well enough a t  the old job, if you can sell a  
script to th is  person or tha t.o n d —things th a t  seemed 
so im portant ju s t a  short tim e ago.
And now i t ’s all so different, W here you used to 
worry about n o t having enough money in  th e  batik, 
and whether you ought to  buy a new car — so fa r 
as that so rt of th ing  is concerned, the  arm y is won­
derful. Because afte r a  few weeks, you begin to th ink 
the ,army. way. You take things like eating  and  sleep­
ing without a  million little worries for granted . And 
i t ’s not th a t  one great, all-em bracing worry has 
engulfed them ,. Because we don’t  worry, here. .
B u t we gradually learn—even th e  m ost New Eng- 
landish of us—to live more or less for th e  present. 
. . . There’s always th a t  feeling of being under pres­
sure, of having tim e 'o n  your heels, reaching o u t to  
grasp you by the shoulder. . . . And ye t you don’t  
object to th e .ad v an ced  pace. You come to  revel 
in  it. . . . .  • - ■
Today we stood a  Review P arade for> a n  outfit 
th a t ’s pulling o u t p retty  soon. And as we stood the re  
by the side of th e  road, watching the trucks and 
guns go by, I  d idn’t  notice m uch about the  equip­
m en t, bu t I  w atched the faces-o f the  m en. These 
were the faces of m en about to  go to  war. No more 
playing soldier fo r them ; I t  was for keeps now, w ith  
tin  hats* a  gun w ith  the ir nam es burned in. This 
was the real beginning. There was no cockiness in  
those men, no s tru ttin g  or braggadocio. They were 
as m en in  a dream , ready, fit and quietly sure of 
themselves. I  envied them . •
T here’s lots of ta lk  about the people on the home 
fron t doing the ir part. . . . B ut th e  real job for the 
people a t hom e is simply to  try  to  understand  the ir 
m en in  uniform , . . . .
For a  m an in  service needs som ething stable be­
h in d  him. Som ething he can , yearn  to  re tu rn  , to. 
Every soldier w an ts a strong tie w ith home, p e  calls 
up images of hom e and the people he loves. And 
there is no more beautiful memory for a soldier to 
keep in his h e a r t th a n  the picture of a  woman who 
loves him —be It wife, 'm other, sister, sw eetheart, or 
grandm other—arid who has the strength  to m ake a 
life for herself—m aybe-a Substitute life, Just for the 
duration—w hile , h e ’s gone. BOB,
-C hristian Science Monitor.
Guidance From Churchill
Wo should all talca this seriously, as wofi as 
tho planting of vegetables, Many pooplo havo 
' f i l v e d M o n g ^ h i J a l t h f i f i ^ a n r t ^ u s o t i iM lv e t t ^ f t s ^ v o g - * ^  
otarians, Wo aro not taking up tho cudgels on 
behalf of this or any ottyor fad, or ault; but ox- 
porlonco doos show that moat Is hot tho essential 
many.„Qf ,„us, havegrownjto J iqUqyq . .JWlth.Jntol- 
llgonoo, workers, children, and ordinary citizens 
need suffer from no Idok o f nourishment by tho 
ourtallment of our supplies of moat,
Mr, Churchfll the  other Sunday rem arked th a t 
the best way to insure, against unem ploym ent 'is to 
have no unem ploym ent. W hich suggests th a t  study 
as to how to  assure nfter-the-w nr Jobs for every­
body is m ore Im portant • th a n  study of tho M arsh 
plan, of social soourlty, o r tho •Boverldgo plan  or 
tho plan w hich was thrown a t Congress by Presi­
dent Roosovolt recently.
At tho sam e tlrno, Mr, Churchill made it  clear 
th a t ho bollovos In expansion' of national Insurance 
sohomoB to avert individual distress when through 
illness, bad luck, bad m anagem ent or national dis­
aster, tho individual finds hlmsolf where so • many 
found thomsolves in  tho great depression of tho 
thlrtlOB, No porson w ith ■ tho slightest hum anity, 
whotffor or n o t personally involvod, could fall to bo 
concerned over tho plight of millions whon m arkets 
for goods an d  sorvlcos disappeared.' Even Big Busi­
ness, which often  Is aooused of being hoartloss, would 
not objeot to  paying taxos for tho purposo of pro- 
vontinif distress, For tho worst th ing  for business, 
big or llttlo, Is to havo a portion oi; tho population— 
, and H was a  largo portion—unnblo to  buy goods and  
services.
If, thon, wo oait sparo any tim e from  tho lm - 
modlalo Job of winning tho war, our thought and  
energy should bo dovotod to  two problem s: First; 
how to koop pooplo employed in tim e of peace; 
second, how,' lq  tho  event of unem ploym ent from
any causo, wo can  Justly and equitably take caro 
of tho unfortunate.
' Mr, Churchill also said th a t a  post-w ar B ritain  
would havo no  room for drones, w hether they bo 
decadent aristocrats, new -rich or pub-crawlers; T h a t 
certainly Bhould apply to Canada. O ur unem ploy­
m ent or other bonoflts should novor bo so h igh  as 
to  oncourago Idleness, and fortunatoly wo havo few, 
if any, idle rich,
> If  our farm ors can somehow have tholr pur­
chasing power rostorod, u rban  em ployment will' bo 
groator than  othorwlso. B ut if tho percentage of 
taxes or othor costs in  faotory goods, becomes too 
high again, wo aro certain  to rovort to  unemploy­
m ent on a  largo scala, Any soourlty p lan  which is 
sound must, thoroforo, carefully regard tho ability 
of tho taxpayer to  absorb tho cost w ithout unduo 
onlmncomont of prlco,
Parliam ent an d  publlo m ust also pay oloso a t­
ten tion  to  thp adm inistrative m achinery involvod In 
M arsh plans, sloknoss Insurance or w hat havo wo, 
Tho slmplor tho adm inistration, tho lower the  not 
cost of lnsuranco, If  this foaturo Is lo ft to  cortaln 
elem ents In the civil sorvlco, the schemes will boar 
a oloso rosemblanoo to some of thoso charity  affalqj 
about which B ottor Business Buroaus complam—; 
whoro money spen t for a  worthy cause is largely 
dissipated In tho oxponsa of raising tho 'm oney , ,
Q ueen Urges FHomes Built O n  Religion
Tlifl Queen >ln an Empire-wide broadcast called 
upon British women, rooontly, for a revival of re­
ligious spirit, and warned that "our precious Chris­
tian horitngo is threatened by advorsa Influences," 
She praised women's part In war work; predlatod 
they would play an Important rolo In rebuilding 
tho post-war world, and unld:
"It is on tho strength of our spiritual fife that 
tho right rebuilding of our national life depends,
"In thoso last tragic yonvs many havo (found in 
religion tho souroo and, mainspring of courage and 
solfloHHnoss they need, , 1 ■
"On tho othor hand wo can not oloso our oyos 
to tho fact that our precious Christian horitngo is 
thronlonod by advorso Influences," ,
Pleading for rosurgonoo 0)t spiritual thinking, tho 
Queen declared "Our homes;must bp tho.piaep whore 
It should start, '■ ' ’ ’ ■ ' < ' 1 ■, ■ ', "■ ' ^
"It 1b tho oroatlvo and dynamic powor of Chris­
tianity whlah can help us to carry the moral re- 
sponnlbilltlon whloh lilstovy Is placing on our
"All of us women love family life, our homo and
by tho groat experience of our strength and unity, 
go forward with thorn undismayed Into tho future, 
"I fool that in all the thinking and planning 
which wo are doing for the wolfaro of our country 
and the Emplro, yes, and concern for othor countries, 
too, wo wompn as homo-makQrs havo a groat part 
to play, and, speaking as I do tonight from my 
dearly bolovod, homo, I must say that I keenly look 
forward to a groat rebuilding of family llfo as soon 
ns tho war etuis,
"I would like to add with my fullost conviction 
that It Is on tho strength of our spiritual life that 
,tho. right rebuilding of our national llfo depends,"— 
Vancouver Dally Province,
M a d a m e  C h i a n g  K a i S h e k
F or whether the actions of these w / 
fellows are the cause or the restm of th! 
changing tides In the affairs of men t E  
are  certainly always found pretty e w * !  
th e  real points of change. ■ ^
In  the twenties, for instance, they were 
keeping the currents of international trade' 
moving by a feat of financial gugW 
• unique In Wstory. With one hand ^  
Allies were taking away from Gennarn 
huge ̂  sums—indeed collosal sums- accord 
lng to  the reparations provisions of the 
^ ty ^ 0f Versailles. But with the othe 
h an d  the big international bankers were 
lending money back to Germany. So lavish 
w ere 'th e y  in  this regard that these great 
champions of “sound money” and "financial 
ortopdoxy” actually re-loaned Germany 
$1.80 for every $1.00 tha t she ever paid 
under any and every reparation plan
The^hard-boiied. New Englander, Presi­
dent; Coolidge, ordered this stopped in the 
late twenties. He then really pushed the 
Plri Into the gigantic balloon of gambline- 
type prosperity which had characterized 
the dizzy period when everybody, thought 
, he was getting rich by betting on the stock 
m arket.
B ut th e  world did not know about that 
a t  the  tim e. Only a small fraction of the 
people, even now, know about that under 
the so-called “Standstill Agreement” Ger­
m any still owes the London and New York • 
bankers vast sums. T hat Is, of course on 
the books of the Bank of International 
Settlem ents. (Try and collect!)
Shady and. Dirty Thirties
The shadiest work of the decade which 
ushered in  this war was by the process 
whereby “Insiders” in various countries 
ruined th e  stability of one money system : 
afte r ano ther by getting their own cash’ 
safely away into some other national 
custody. / ’
P a r t of this process was honest and au­
tomatic.. T hat is, people who foresaw the 
gobbling up of one% country after another 
by H itler naturally  tried to get their money 
out of the  to-be-gobbled-up countries while 
th a t  was still possible.
B u t p a r t  of the  process was deliberate— 
‘~a deliberate use of an economic and po­
litical weapon a t  least as powerful as guns 
an d  bombs. Certain interests who wished 
to  . weaken other countries used monetary 
m anipulation to achieve that end.
U nder the  pre-war international exchange 
system i t  was not only possible to buy and 
sell money - of another country. But it was 
possible to  sell tha t money "short.” In 
o ther words it was possible (if you were 
. on  the  Inner money circle) to sell vast 
quantities' of money which you did not 
possess. If  you were a ■ big bank, and sold 
enough foreign money "short” the market 
value of the la tte r naturally tumbled. .Then 
you "bought” back enough of the same 
money to  balance the books. ; - '
H itler’s agents played this game. But 
there were players in many countries who 
will never be hauled into magistrates’ courts.
U.S. and England on Gold
I t  i s 1 no t the purpose of this article to 
trespass on the preserves of the financial 
w riters or financial pages which are ex­
plaining the British plan for a world bank; 
and tho difference between thnt plan and 
the  one backed by the United States,
B oth are  still very much in the blue print 
stage. B ut It is not too soon to understand 
how tho good points nnd passible bad 
points of these world bnnk plans would 
affect the lives, of ordinary everyday people 
righ t here in Canada,
The American plan Is sponsored by Henry 
M orgenthau, who Is Secretary of the Treas­
ury, and  also formerly connected personally 
w ith powerful Internationa) .banking houses, 
His p lan  is based on a proposed World ■ 
Bank, This would bo bncked by gold actu­
ally invested by tho momber countries, The 
chief backor, of course, would bo tho United 
S tates which now has in its vaults at Fort , 
Knox, Kontuoky, most of the world supply , 
of m onotary gold, ■
Tho Morgonthau plan calls for a com 
called tho Unltas worth, say Tom M in a  
All national currencies would bo, stabilized , 
In te rm s 'o f  tho Unltas, t ■ ...
Tho British plan is the work of wrd 
Koynos, I t  was ho who at the end oi uw 
last wav wrote "Tho Economlu Oonscfiticnccs 
of tho Poaco," , , ,....
Thp au thor In those days was plain John 
M ayqard Koynos, nnd considered n radical, ,
■ Anyway ho' predicted with substnntlal no- 
ctu;aoy w hat would happen from nttempMnff 
to -’saddle O orm any 'w ith  huge war debw, 
and  to rofus6"'to nooept payment on «c- 
. 6<yhnt of th,o8o debts In tho lorm of Broods,
Bancor Symbol on Books ■
, uT hphfundnroental (llirorepco botwoontlc
Koynos plan .an d  tlio Morgonthau ' 
f iia t ..fiio I 'la ttp r. would become , a fiin«i 
national bank; tlu r Koynoq plan 01] ,L  
othor, h an d  would provide a m010 nl* 
national oloarlnK Douse to coinpol mal m  
'.TOio tjrpltna ftiggestocl l>y triti warn 
bo^tt r o a r  coin',' Tho Bancor P i'o if  ̂  ^  / 
Koynos would bo a more tiynibol loi ufici 
tho books of tho International oloiuw
ll'0A s°tho BBO explains Hi "Yo" oouM bjjj 
Bancor w ith gold, but. you could not nuy
gold with Bancor," ,
That Is Just another way of shylnB h«i 
undor, tho Koynos bank natlonii wmi d have 
to biiy from tho outside world H thoy 
wanted to Bell to tho outs do woil 1 
could, not attempt to sell J1" ™ n,!nimtrv,
, thoy produced ■ outs c 0 thcli own t 'n 
and to accopt nothing tnit moimyi
gold, In return, , .... . i-ncauNO .
Tim point Is of vonl imporUinao 
i t 'was tho insane aftonipt todo tba  ̂wry 
tiring whloh was a groat fnotoi m »r ^
. lng  on tho International clinos whloh ,| 
oadad th is  war,
Path Baiot With Dangors
■ Tire dangors in both plans it*
If nation agrees by trow ’7 , ‘ |„. 
mone ŝtabUWd In oorWnfliftU® Jv 5ortfl|,j
our ohlldron,". tflo Quoon said, 'land you may ba
..... '■ 1 " iiklisura that our men overseas, avo thin ing Just as 
Wistfully of thoso hombs ns wo'aro, some of doar 
and familiar hones thoy lpft behind,.others, of now. 
' homos1 Ihoy" moan' to ' mako'^for'■ youirg" wlvos of" tiro''
future. Tiroso men, both, at'homo nnd abroad aro 
counting on us at nil times to bo standfast nnd faith-
fui,11.know, that wo shall not; fall thorn, but, fortified,
Coming out of this background, Modamo Qhlnng 
has made a successful emotional apnonl to tho
-»A m erloan*m »piorThnt4 it*w n»w m ado^W »tho^pcbnior^over the head of tho ■ Administration, omphaslKos 
tho UoBppratilon China fools, at tho small amount* of 
war material being sent from tho United States, In 
hor loss, publlo talks, Madnmo Ohlang will, havo 
jti’PssodthQ danger .flint J)oivaonornllaslmo«huabnnd̂  cannot hold togolhor tho divergent forces of ro- 
slstanoo without additional supplies and without tho 1 
oponlng of a sooond front In tho Far East lns the i; near future, ■ ,
y stabilize i wu . > jwy o ln 
tonratlonal coin It HI'oilflouH ‘v .°oin p| 
amount of It* own eoonomlo nciiaoin
R<
I l ^ o u l d ,  for Tnotiuicly >'«'"vo>T|lg cif f  
and  porhaps Impossible V  jj1̂  flJ[porlmant
UaMaybolrBUol°rr(^\V’laiibnH"'“\vouW ^
undorHtnnd w t t  S%  -oini f W
k
